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.IN BltAIN CELLS•

'A l'IIDEER lAVDLos·~o,1

mllHlc<Joo... 'l'hla la. produ ...., ..,, II
teu1pomr1 ·d11Ju11etl'io or et•rtnlb
,.
J:,A.C.
.l1 !'A man hfot-01111•~
THEY REFUSE TO WORK UNDER TOO . DbllOl'bOO lo bl, atudy or 80!01• 1111rtk,,
MN•
N LOCOMOTIVE
HIGH A PRESSURE.
ttlnr enbject nod le1tas bl• ,,_irok, HOW A
..,..tlTAI
oilncl t.o thou4bt thnt tho ltnrd thlllh•
C,'tfd-,o AN UNTIME\.Y END,,
08
Pac
1 _ . . • • • Deoe 11:tg cllaorgnu'l~s ,tlw ~roupe or ct.1la
Mtnuce d'rc■ntaNa Oo on StrJke. 'emplpyet] 111 the PhX'CN of roftt•cllon. Ttw,,.,
lle'}h•
F'!•·
0
lbelr., 1<•01nrlea beloa turoo,I nil 011,•
....,.,
8"'Jer, aa,i
;\len Go Cra.,. • Become Al,. wo.y ; to tlie <!etrlmeot. or WCDtlll AO·
\'et Sh.., l l n ~ to nto,Y Up In Cho
Hntmlnlle'9,
1100 generall7, aifd ID the •IIJUD With
llo~• -'"PPt'ov. . 9C,-Je,
Keeping pilce With 19lentl0c tbougl1t tbe teotnclee or Iii• bra'.l11 Q.1111• ~n•; 1
.
.,
1
an" pro;resa eermJo problems ,vblcb , lo \be on,• dlJ'ectloo pne9111 along !:,., , Mr. B, 11ry AJqulsr, a prominent rall·
1D
8
1
1111
"th
•
h 1••-d t
t 1,treeta lost "to all obeerntlol:i~r "'"1)::1 !'Olk.I wnn. ,~!lnWI! tbt! ,~toi"Y or •.etJJ>
u..ve
"''"" up:ou
• n~
or bn,•c Joecp~loo
·
of lightp11.1,
being
thrown
them
110<1 don all man11er of Qt ·c,· ow, """""'- tile· rnetw lo Wblcb be ' wlll
·.ix lJ.l!LA
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Pointed and P,~nal.

F~C.CORSETI

Mr. M. o. Sharpe,' of Endioot.t,
his coontY, i■ said to be pnt,ting
a large ~wmitl at Scarboro.
, I A new boy out at Mr... Dnba"
l rnunen's ia the oecuio11 _for
~
. "
la the
,_...,_
~l ' ~;.;,;,.
E E Bmitb
returned
last
1• a' r:, . f•·
baaio1111 trip of
h1m11y rom a
few daya to his former home,

American Beauties.

~

a■

f:.

~

LATEST
MODEL&
. ··
lwuzoo Co11ET Ca.

i

----

·,

Satm':if~t':i:':f'o~11?,'q:

''""'."'I• .......

reek

,lo,:"°""":

■1 tu._.

■-.arot

11·a■

'"'"-~'"'""".__ ............. ,'-rd
•..., .... ,, ......... """"'
r■llllr
or..... ..........
a._
.,..,.._, l•T u,.,

tloe or Cbt' brala. a1111 11,. .,.._lllaD
!bl't!&b dowt1 troia Hh8111111oa. Now.
tallt' Ille lll'llt of· llNi PNhlca,~ Ju1t
tltated. 'l\ IN'O a
loo ffllK'b
to drlllll, tllt!
111 t i - jNltebn uf
.tbe brala tbal .,_ l'Nponall... Col' lbt'
,-.!Uct or mll9C!tflar 111o•e111e111 ,,..
_ , d«-tf'd lllld tlw mau •••1111"1'11.
11,•~.. lb1•
a. •er,·
tbP
eella, wblr4. ··~Olli;b •tupee,..i. IJavp
:tried to- lt.,.,11 their
011 hli 1e,.,._

P<'f1!tl■ talte■
!!ell■

0

~

ID■J<tt•r

l■l'Jf\',

tb• 1111 , . _ .,1,.,... at a lllna
of_...,.
lllt> ..,.U Ila•
left , ... IDII- ,.._ llunrlq .....,.., la
taro blo .... Ille .... d otr ..... •b•~I •Dfl
r..
1a,., IIUO 1,. ,u,· luill.-t•.
Whlrh coatlatll' tti.lr COil,.... lu 8 ,-.ialal
•bow• OD te Cb• ST'ODlltl.
______
••• • ••••-• ,.....
111'11. l'•'Ok-UearJ·...-1, 111 ..ould
do tr 1 ,....,.. to div 1ui111...1,·?
IJ,,11 r,--l'rer. tlou'I talk of •ucll a

■uwa-

■ti.,

to

■tada rwa..

,ou

iuow...,....,
~k.. OIIIO dee,L
n·ortcw1.
1"1111111.J,
•'!NJ lb~
It m1111
mow~1.,._,,..
lllao m~
tbl11,:.
t'tllz,-.
I tM11k It would alwoet drln
enoa,r~ or alcobo11~ drlak 1.., rnkcu,
Mn,. r<'l'k-Do you tblolt 100 would
the ell'e<,I OU the ...11••• lo p11111_1,.., Olllrry 11,:,,ln?
thetn,. nnd th• uw'ortunnte
Ht•ury-Oh. no: 1 don't tblak
1
81 tbaL--Ollleago
Thfl't' la 10111e n,lattoa hetwet>o ea- would be
ttll&T
tnorillflnl'J aetMry or the mind anti Newa.
lllllllnltf. Oco11,..,,. lll'e llpt to e:i:ltlbll
------•r :1111111:::• e r 11h,11tnl allcuntlon, a1ul.
A■ F.s..t ... ,.,.. nook,
tu rt•lurc, tbrlr chlldrt•n Ill'\'
The ••AtmnOH<!h olt• tlothn~ th~ m°"t
011111Jly Interior to tho.., or. nrerai:e exclu•h·~ houk ur II• klud. nn,I pcrba11•
mru.
or Roy kind h, th,• work!, nod to 111'1
l•'or ln•tonee. not to i:o 001 of Eng, one's 11111111• In 111 rrnir,••
tbnl
lat,,1 ror 1•xnmJ!lp, C1'0111well wns n our I• ,,1,1,.,,. nu rxnltt><l p1•r•onnge or
~f'OChon<lrnlt· ltnd hnd 1·1•1011~. Denn •01111•thln1t 1·ory 11\lll'h like It . Aud or
Bw,r1 lnlll'rltr,1 lusoult)• nod wns him• thos1• \\' hos,, 11n1111 •• 11111,.•nr ,•er1 rc.w
Belt 1101 n lltrlr mnn. Sh~llcy wns cnll• nr,- nhlt• to bo11 • 1 or hn,·lng n portrait
ed h)· hlK frh•n,ls "Mn,1 Shelley," benn•,•n II • •••lcct und scarlt•t co\'et·s.Churl,•• r.nmh wrm crnzJ' . .Jo hn•on J.0111lou r.,•tr er.

m■o die■•

■I

■lui:uh11·

I■

hn11lle■

wn~ nuotlwr 11,,·r,0Clhouclrlt1<\ Coforl<Jg<?
" '"" 11 morhld mnnn11•. MIiton wn• or "
m orhill 111o-n or 111lnol . 111'11rl.1· np 11roncb•
lo,: luoaulty (111ool1•1·11 hlt,na or hades
or,• lnri:cl)· rnr111,.,1 011 tlu• d1••rrlpt100
e..-oh·rol Ji;: l1 1• 111s,•ns.-1 h11111:tunt1on1.
nn,1 R)">'on R.~ld ho• wn• 1•i•lti•1I hy
g!Jos,..
Th is 1D1•ntnl nll1•nntlon oc,,urrtni: In
th• ro n ~nlui; en•••• shows that eertnlu s1n,clOc grourr• nr brnln erlis hnve
1
coi1111 under thP hnnetul lnfluenc<" or
,the guiding •plrll cRlled talent or
/gen ius. whleb bns Ul!l'(J up oil the eo/e.,,..'. Sloi-ed fo eneb rell nud ench group
of ,-.. ns. to the detriment or th~ whole,
,with the result llroc their CPnslog n·o,·k
bns hronirhl alront ,·01•10111 ly(les or
lnsnD1ty no deplet~d or, to phrase It

-mon• ' •ortl,v, laclneed dlstnrbunce or
mrnt
nl <'<Jtilllbrlnm.
. .thP
_ ~rllt"·
rrm:1l11Jnc
pruhlrrn IN nhMPDt•

,

-------

•• tbt>

w■a
de■tructloo.

•peed llH'll die ,_111111. No.
1.l!O hatl hro1te11 . _ . 1111d
tear-

laf; 1lm1'1> U11• 1trn11t• ,o
I lulltP<~i "'"I 1mHed I ... a..-er wWell
OJl('nl'tl ,.... 1111ur •wlk'IM'8. Tlllli
kat•w •m111,1 1m•.-,01 •
1111,
M~ln. "'otdd MID np 011 11,.,
110,1 t'Olllt' to
•lop. B111 I wa• tni,
lnh•, AlmOMt tit tilt' Htot' h111tao1 I
threw tll&.le,·c,ra

■

•maah■p. a■

Wh,· "• Ha••l•d.

'l'he •lneynrds ot ltal1 COl'•r ,n enrly

8.000.000 nc~.

tenillfupl.,.loo.wn■

=a,anna , eorgia.
TT?' • ht
~ .
vv 11ig
and v0mnanz1,
X"
Savannah;, Geo-,,gia.

FRUITS, ETC., SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT.
e·••n•
•.,Al•-,..,
._,•._
WO n••·••WfafDll:ftlA.·
1111' •
Rff g
_.,..,. . . ...,.,,.
.,

c.rlln<lers ber;oo to oet Re nlr eo,u.
pros~ors. • During th e rot?~h t rip np
her throttle rri-ohnbly Jo1·rt'll Oflt>n. nod
Rs the s peed lucrense<l with t•1·ery r,,,•.
olollon or her drlwrs her ho ller •non
lllled wlt11 COto(lr,•ssed nlr. It wn• not
long beCoro thos,, ttrlag pl•rons hnd
worked up n (lressnre or nearh· r.110
pounds to tlrr sq11111·e Inch. wh leh en ,,·
0

111
In fnster thno It eonld c Kc.nrJt1 h~· llw

snre ry 1·olve. nnrJ hcror,•1 llw 0111 ""'·
c,blne renched Cl1•nr Cn •l'I, 1:c r IJol h· r
let go."-Mernphls !:lclmltnr.
!!l•nrn.

Doctor-Stic k <1ut .rnnr tongue. Tommy.
To1nm31-~ot on .,·our llr": I <11<1 thnt

Io'clock, •harp. Work Ill • t~e
I"' •'4 . dog"."''·. v.,,,.

6 441

der 11t11factory service.

Correspondence Solicited.

g brethren eor.d1all~ 111v1ted.
Contraot:,r i'noklm hu been
aking rapid pr.01re~s in
tear•
g down of the old B1mmooa
·,,ro OD the comer. an~ it wi~l be
Uy a few day_s before t~e t~ree, ory one ,besm• to raise daelf
1~ward.
be apruikle of rain yesterday

t~~

11,a,

We handle anythln9 on comml11lon and endeavor to ren-

ui,........,

411th

-.,;,,;, i,, - ,

~

A sbaii, fib . bl! -

roiiae,, Is 11::llofi:.r

C
.

.. . '

M'

iloou,11, ■,_,,.

~

, be alJle to resn11,1n h111 fl0 UO~
, eugin~r on the s_. "; _
s. He 11
h11· keep1og hou&e ID t~ gl'et!Jl.
ltfa«e nea! the aoademy •
Regt1lar. ._m eet•~ ueict Monday
ight of St&teabciro Lodge No. 97,
\. of P., ID Uieir Caatle .~all, at

t OMHIBSIUN XBROH.ANTS,

■be

'dend oner It •lie had 110 llrw DDder
her holler, bow could
e:i:ploder•
"1'h11t WU tbe onl7 tblos I couldn't
nn1tr1-.111od m.r■elr," th railroad ma11
replhsl. ~1 could C1Utll7 11ft bow lbe
deR1I r11gloa coulil bl'l"nlt loo... 011 tbnt
grad,•, nnd I could uoderat1101l not
benrlog Ila deaceot durloir 1uch n
howling blln.nrd, but the explo&loo
0dbrc, t me. The 001, llleoty IVhlch lo
an y wny •olrPCI the mystery wn• that
the old kettle wns blown up b1 eompresoi•d nlr.
"You see. when the engine broke

~I~

-,Y

mouot■fn.
COUNTRY PRODUCE•··-POUL'tRY, EGGS, WOOL, HIDES,
■10,

•

·:

,
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ANs.
_· .· .,
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~
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. •·

li----r_... ,,....~ . ., ~~ .....

~

~~ ·

,• ·~ ~, .. .: ., ·

·
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,·· ...

~n. 'Georria,-1tbeJmr•~ ; .

I

•

■

The
lleantrm,'!WIIJ
f ~ for
haddowu
e:rploded."
. tb,i
"I lltou,rbt FOD ..,d
moment
Ur. Alqu1111.~ l11terrupte4 TIie. lleeml1111' mnn, hthnt the locomotive wa1 a

Th e\ lohnbltnnt• or Cocl,Jo China
nmeb pror~r rotten egga Jo .rresb
ycstcrrlny to my h•n ch!"r, IHlfl I Kfill
ncbc nl( o,·n Cor lt.- " ·1rnrr To;rhlu1l .

one■.

~

■111t<!bloa,•k

loose from fhP freight nncl srnrtcd
down the mo11atnl11 th,, pistons In the

"\'ouni: 111n11." snl<A lhe old gcnlll'mRn, "111 , dnn,:hll•r I• too young to
n,nrr;. ,\ ,:Ir! or her nge ennnot b e
•m·r- or lll'r owu 11110,1 In n molter or
Hnr-h l111pnr1nuer."
"I runr r<•ullze thnt." repllecl rhe
.vouni: mnn, ll'bo hod Just •ecurcf! Ure
r111r cue's eon,rnt , "'J'bnt' s why I
don't n·nnt to milt."--Oblengo Post.
-----Sll e1Jee I• the sorest response for all
rhe contrndlcUoo tbnt nrlses from hqpertloeoce, rulgnrlty or envy.

Q

·
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I-T:-::.:.:-:_:_:-:_:-:_:-:,:_::_-:_:::::-:_::,::::::_:,::::::,~:_:_:_:,:_::_:::_~~::-

nin■wa, eoatnp. ..,,.. at ll1bt• - - - - - - -- - ~ - - - - : - - - - - - - - : - - -- - -- - -

lb• fa1uUlar ratU. of tb" l'lllla

DlDt'

h

.a t .........
at the Jobnaon

ble -

~

Qr

faH
~orchurch.
the p~rehaae
~l ..ia
ietill, night;
at UH,Slieff
awe plaoe,
~11~tawed
some
r t,heir
A ~ of•
- ltart
~wlday
Littles tut
wu ; .art_i,~noo?,
.11u!te 1er1011s ~nd
rnjur1os,
·- ~ ,them
salNady ~n m!Mle. . .
:ahot and· almoet i11lltaotly killtitl , -b eing a broken arm.
·•
'
The ~YR of t~e .Kell Rtfte& An! by .another llegN by the name of . Mr. J. H. Perkin• &Oil la~ily, 1
1ow havil)g their mea1uN1B ~ K1>llin Harria.
The tronble ie • who for the past year hal'e . been
be IIBBt Jn~ headqnar!8n fo,: u1d tu: have origia~ about • ; 11esidenta of Claxton~ -eel to
· ir new u111fo_rD11! wb~ :-~~ 1pit.t4>1 w.hioh Hanis .~1;1sed Lit,. . Statesboro thiK week, ·&nd are uow
1
,1
te h&a promu1ed tD fnrui,b dee ,of· •teal mg irom him a year <aoenpyiug . the Vea! elJUtlp -00
\
m iu • few weeka,
• · .,ga. ;: 'l'~, ID~~r a,_·,not mo- · W.e11t ,Main atroot.
··
. .
Mr. D. D. Arden has_ ~ far ~ lest~,' an,d it -i■ thought' 1ill!probnD.r. QuaUlabaQlll -ba,WAS:&1,m01t
,vered from his re,cen! ii~~~ •• 1118 t.bat any; one will ~-;,intere■t enti~ly ~vered from_hil ~nt
81

Adams Paint Company,
..-.I':

H==i,..o.•.aua.
' u,=,.

;rJ'octum. ~e
l~ft tlle eaah ·
.-k~ ia Qa.OOI>;, tbOUffb Hpme Sewia, ltlaehiae Of). , . , a d ~ ·
· ' ,,r a !'nbscript•~·
,
: ~1·• offer WeNlelir.l~belo,v taM
Mr. ,Steve u,.1o, 11q11 .of lira~
i Thfladi8(1•,-0r ··&he·"~NlbJt'eria" : &ore '· .,,., .
_a_ r. ~ . ~'thro\'niirom hl, .
,aureh Qfe uow ~Dppl in laPUIC ' '.":t;'~-~i!gro fl'Oiid .at the Myen ' ~0?1111 °wbile oat• i'idi~ sa.~y.
' ,,'

ID4 Congr•1 Street Weot, and 103 It. .l11llan Street Welt,
0

Boarders can get good ac-

oonunodations

. '
eight miles.from j:ltatesboro, ••• Jlil. ,A. JI. JG~~• •• •
Bailk8 c:,.....a. beina, part
• • t • ·ProjmtD.
on
. •~ llr. 1. P.
-.r Stil 1 - · · ·the body of laud luelnde11eMO ' .at thja pi!IN'.aeto be.W11 toreturu ofwhatJSoodll:Donlyknown
. F. A.A
_
LO
_
Sto.te,boro k"onday au was .a .bnndrud•acl'M, .af ~,hlclla foar b-.., to Savannal\ and reeame hie !kJl!i• as t)le Walkie!; ;lands..
.
II~ •
UN-t """' ot Tmo . . _ . ,• ..,.., n"""..itl-., TIJ•
tho How
For furtbor porlloul,in llnui-,1,lloon, -

/

I

11 1>o
1·•
llmpl1
a\'Old
Ottnrort.
....11 elwp.,
auc1
111..1 IUJ
'1!otLb,•ad
llut
na 'I lwld
1 lamp
cell••llaa
ateftd
wltllla ...furmlaot•
Wltll ,hom,.....,
IOO .. . , bait tnc,t,
11-,i..,.
I rulle,J
to !lee111IL
I
Joot
•IIPDtt Nl, a N'ftlllll
,..'l'O, aecorli.. -. tile.._ et tlw ,..._ 11 lao llbont lo eall bio utteatlon to It •·bt>p.

·

"'arm
· llanda
Ho~, on the Oaurl. H~
Rsquare. ·
,JndRe Brau'9h ~ ape/Kling 1ev'I e ale Cheap ., ..........,...........

'oo:".:.-....

w-..

aet our prices on Doors. Saah. BUnds. Paints, Oils, before buylitQ;,.

abeU I■ t-oa■l■t•
,..::;~ui";.

ban■au,.

,

Permanent and trans ent

· · - """'::'-

■-n. •· E. T......... ,ml ..,. - ~ - •~ndo i• ...

~

I

lt■r.lt

t&i~-. . ··~

And ra111ed • collN,tion .of been go~ for die ,aat few day, be- ·

11'ha Johnaon House~
l ,

lt~~r column. He ,11 aaipai,o 1·•outh of BPer.et.reet, inollicwlg at his belt wh~ hueta11111.
," •tl8tDe98 th
man, autl,w~l, m ' e !I , t ,!hie residenoe•- a '911tJending aa,e, Rev. ,\. Ill. .fuho- ha• ao far
• ce for e office. ,~ 9011
.
· . ·than two mi.Jes i:n the country, 1,i:wovered from' hie ' recent· illueu

I

1-,••

BAHR OP S1fATISB0R0.

O.il'IT.U. • •
IIO.GllDA
MODl18Mofftw111u11..• • • - . . - .
' D. LIIIIOOQL _ . , _
l,L.OIILallu, O.lata ··

....., i> q not ,-t wila. of ~!aolc 0. . . n-p th"
,: M,. H, I , Oll_irun-~•... •4nit.
Th, ' " ' ;. w..t, and 1' lo
n~ 180 """'9 in the.
DJs.
or treasurer wdl be ~ourul w : ; for all of lllr. T-~ uer'• real lllt.Me' mer~11~ wi~ a,.~ -1p1 wi.lJ dangle trict of Bulloch County, Ga.,

Doorst Sash, Blinds, Paints, Oils,

■od

i■

lbo•!fTO "'."""' ... , _ . , _, .__
ht wobt•1'ou .
W K F

' 'I>"""''

""'I

i . M.

~

I

Drl■e

•n• It•·

Loooh,
u ,..,.
.,...
" • ..- ""'• .,..• .......,._.
t.lte
people,
ud-thatwll
they.• are
pop•
•-:.• "'Id
alar baa been de111ou1trat..d ID thtAJ~ht_that dc,ga •ill be tout
.
·
. for all Qf them.
p,enou cont.Ill~Mr.
Au\l~r.. of Eait,

t.i,, ••,,, ,. "- ...

..-.9

reaaonable prices a11d respectfully request
.
to call on m~ before making your,puryou
·
·
chases in this line.
~-.,.
lil. o. :Allen and L. H. Klngwy are
,a,._...,
B880Ci&t.ed
with
me, and will •take pleasnr.e .
·
·
in eemng you.
w· . •. PREETOR1us; Statlt■l»oro, Ge.

Mr.of
J. banda
<:J-. fonea
llaa had,for
a large
''
ort of the marriage of. , ienie
era~luyed
t-he h.. mcent,ly· ~liaaed
.. .-,,,aple
Par- pa,t· 'Week iu plaauug that hon- •f aores of c!boiall n.l oatote 11nm
·
is in eir- : -drad..ore oant1 ~ h for Mr. J. W1 Mr. V. A. 8. M~r,-.111 the !(••th/8h, ~t ~yel'I la1t "'"ht,
<Ollill' ou the Gay place. Tbi11
,ern part of t'i:,wo, ~ll it ie anderulat10n m town today.
.
.
bi'.,....r-•le
thau
ciood' tliat bn -.ill lfiort.Jy iap-ove
h
. ..11
st -oa11e-n111ug or• a .,.,- ,- ,,;
• Mr. Will Nat eWIJ ,... ~:11e
· has evur bef.>re b.een ~ied in Bµl- . 1-h,uame.
, ' ·"·
.
1
nesday open up a m!rca
looh conuty, !)at the~ inndoobtMr. 'ml. ,Al',iJi• i~ . telling h11
•rn""-•. <Mh•B.•1 ....... ...
N,. Ion..; !,iua,
p,obobly ... in
4
I, •• t .................,.,_,, •ill M ' , . . _ , . , ,. . . . . . ~•~_nomiP. railraa .
,doubt make a RIIOCeH of the v.en- •11ation ,hr JepllttaeOt&U\1111 m -the
.Rev. w. A. HocL:•~· of
,t ore.
'
.
·. lt!gialatnre. ' Bew~ll 11robnbly gh-e
rphans' ·Ho~e, was m to"'.n,thie
.A i ntio a,eal .estate dool • • 1 08 his 1maoa,oeme11t ~•i.t woek.
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I am prepared to furnish my patt'ODBUld ·
the bllc geu.e~y with
~
-this•·
pu
ell
I flrst-o~ 'gooda, at
season. I ban e OD Y
,
:

O!(Usta.
The ra

~

I

1-il

a■

(r. Dan ~ui" and Min Lee

o.l~;~•ti.racer: ~~•re~~~:~~i~.'~':1".J:: Poria,
~!l°1i~~lll~ht,funt:.;1111rk, uoo

I

to »anme•

it
At.Laa · ru, '1 D,1
nvuw
.
,
, •· ·.

Co1·:, B. T. ~i1,~ wu dow~
from S.~de~ir,il-- ~.. ~•k.•b.•liing' hal)da wit~
frtlffldl, and
lnoidentall:, i'QlP.;,~la1 the in,fort
ma l-in t~aJ, laot tieairea to be~
eb1Cted 10 liditor pnera! of th11
circuit nt the_f>ljlng eleot!on.
The town mdal report. tweuty-foar dog tag11_aold thia yeardoulJte·
. thoyear.
number
t-bat1 more
were
talttn:' last
Blfibteen

new m11mben bne .. not yet been
tiqnipped wlth the neom•ry uui,
form, ao' -ntial to a onditable
appearance iu th,i parade.
A glance at our ann«M111~ment
eolnmn will •how th.a t polit,\oa ie
pttiuk more lively-throo more
&DOOOQ.Oemeata. , r
HIIB.&LD
neecl aay noth1111 by way of int,ror
d1iei11g .Judge
Martin or Mr. De-

1

O;

I

,t11a,

.

• •

.

I

■cleoce

■nd

I

"°

■clciice.
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•
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tlililp ~ bo la not conll<!lon■ of \'Ollcb,. fo t.
been tnkt:D lip 11gnl11 ODO by 000 lo no- what be rf dolnc.-1Mrao11•• Aln,ia•·u la. &dj.'lt O remarkabl!> tblQll\,M "lld
llcrgo further cs11mlll11tloo h1 tho aid j &Joe
lllr. Alqulst to a reP!lrter, "that I feiuof· lmproved
•
•
-----many will be locllu&I to· llrtrnd 'It
!rile DOWl!llt revelat1011 ID thla dl,oo.
..... PM/ •• 11ec,.,_1.........
'pl))l!.' I bava i-o• rellrondlog DD>Y
tlcio tends to the
ot the mind "The latt• ,lo.ho ~• •.c~11llo111t11. rh~ ll'tl ror. 01-..r 20 ye11rw, llhd D(!'"O!I' In a11•011
County Directory,
and tncludes tile tollowlog problems:
godlao, ll·n• 11 grt:al fr,,•:111 or 11,1u,,... vn,·kl<I ,,..,, ,,tlL•oce hllv:O I , ~ aucll. a
1
Why doea a moo act quccrli wbc1> ■3ld Co111cdla11, Cr,.o- , "euit n·~••n 111 unl1111e 11nt1 com1,letc wteclc a■ tho ope
IIJhnfff'-JoJm B. Do111ild11m1, etutod>QlC• 01.
1 111 1 1
Tax eollootor-r. :£.. '4:cl:ln!e.n • .Arcola.. 'GH.
IIA«B
h
t d}
this elt1 need nlr•r• 10 !Iv.• 111 I • 1••111, of-rhn1 or ·c oi,loe J.,120 of•t.b•
Tu. IU!oolvPr - A. J. Iler. Hnn1llc, G.._
e •
os"" •
tho Gllaey Rou1M1. oa,, fin• I w,•ur lllo O11111de We•teru. llnlh:ond mea
Ttl!Munir - Allen Let-. J.m.ilu, fin.
Why :· a lllllD lllloleottnloded OD 00- tbo1·e to ('l!JI U1J b!'!' null, he , lk•IUJI WIii h•ll .)'OU lhllJ 'locomotives -l4ila
eounty!unertll' II. J . rror1or, Jr., I'r'OC'tor, GL •
caalooa,
out, Iott my <'llrd, upon whll-/1, 11n et.Jil0<li• nowndRys, but 1,129 did tl!d
8UPERIOR l"OUR T ~ ~ 1 1 Jn April and Oclu.
Wb7 doe• u mno sometimes IKl<N>me dernn,IJI my onme. by way or II ID n ,·ut·y rwcullnr wny.
tor; U . 1). &\·nu,, Jutlgt.•. Su1ufo!.rlll1•, On.; .J:1. T.
U11u·1111A'th Ei>llcltorGf'numl, i;a;undfl'IIVJll e, Ou.i S. u.
,v loleotly ln8ll/Je, often a daageroua, joke, T ,vrote In lnrgc let:.-ra 11.,.
"At tlw lime 1h11 \\'l'CC!I occur~ I
oroo,cr, CJc:rt, sin,, ,tioro. Gn.
raying luuntlc?
word 'Aclor.' 'fbt• ue_xt dny I wa• wn• holding d ow n th ~, Job or tmlo,111•
: COUNTY l'OURT-Jlo11U1U' IIM IODI on n'etlriet:,11,.
■nw Cnit Koadaya In c•nr h moi,th. Qurtf!rlfBt"t!)l!o1111J
Such que1t101111
thffe bave puuled J)nsslng ~leCullough on tlw Ktn•1•t wl11•11 lllltchm· nt.Soldler Summit., Utnb. nud
Wt!itfn&ln)·1 llfter tli-.,J: ~ ci:1th In or.r t! ll:rer 11onttw
our lwm..>dlutc totlaera, wbo bni·e bnriJ. . bp atopped mo with '!!n7. Rlll,r . whnt II tou11h old 'Job It wnK. Na,~ been
betin11u luir 111 Jn1m11rr. J. ••· Unumeo, Jud~
J.
J-1. lk.11t1 Jd.aon, JJnllltr. Ei.ttllt 1!.m o. Gu,
,Jy ever antiarnelofll, Cf plnlot>d lb0!D do you men11 11, leo,·luir n <·,11·<1 lu 111y tbe1'C, r aup(loeo7 Well, Soldier Sam1O
OR91S.l&Y'M (.'0URT- lat MlJUdrl}ll ,In {''<Cb mon111.
1I relll•bl box with such nn l11r,,,.rn1 Ill' no 111111 ,1111 Is u Htntlon ou thu to11 of 0110 of
•
deed llwo ·
0.11. •nrtln, Unlfnory, Sla.lL11i.,oro, Gn,
wa1 or
WD mue
the WoRa tch ,llvldea, 9 hlel\k 01111 ·1ooe1e written no It?'
.
ll,ibt. upon lhero. Tho lnfnm1> lll-alo • · "I irot e,·eo with him. how.. ,•,•r. lnh•r. / ly 1~11ce, 11•hcn, tho lllo Ohwdc We,,tJL~ n c & n ,unrs
com/lOlllld of cello, IID_d ench Cll.~I \• a ICeCullougu w11• Joorillnntt•ly r11111I u( ero 11111 a 1-ouudhouso 11.ml coal cb'ute
4~111 D!Jtrkt-Sbop llw:hJu~, J . P., 0rt'l'D,
II'- It. Kr.corkh~, N. P~ Groe11, Un. fuu n dar,
eldll!Jc bit or u..n•v aublttnncc, from tho IJRme or ""''en up, n1111 on,. c 1·rul11,: locuttllf. Al the summit are
one end or Which. llko 110 oetopuH, I had 11111 «atloCftetlon or lwnllug hl111 •l',Owshrtla covering 14u trnctra. T.bcae
pnell, J, r ., Motto,·,
J . El'urftt. N. P•• J!Y.r.t,l.11~r. Ga, l'it~··und S.1un11,; . \
eprloir 11 ·Dumber qt leot11Cle1, while oloo stmlirht gomr•. Rrl,:111 nnd ••nrly shc,ls )lrotcct the lluo from tho ,vJ,.:.
4llth Dfatricl- U. r . Slrfriw•r, J . P., r.c-tio, G1. t
from nootlK•r r>• t n,1..,a 110 nrm dlC- tho following .morolui: I ni:11111 lt•rt my tcr. A11<I It Is only due to this metbod
n . .-;, 1.1u1lor. K. P., l:Ddletllt, (iL Set:UDll Friday. •
&7th Dl&trtc,-u. ll . Du,11, J . r .• lva nhoo. G1
fereot rtom tbc:c. :1011 of gN!at len(fth. cord Gor him nt Ill• hoh•L 1hl• lhu v wrlr- rhnt 11 1rnl11 e.-er go11 over t11d' mou,.,.
r . R. Brannon, K. P. amd J , t'., Irle, GQ, FQUJ1
The 1001 arm Is ·1utoodoo tor trnus, Ing below my Mmr 'l'J,,,·,,n II() 1,ln,1•11r: rn/JL
n::ro111r1ct- A. \V. S1ow1r1. J. r .; !lill llar, GL
mltuoll' hOJ>\'t'•Alous Crow ODQ JIOl'tlqn Whon I IRW MeC11!101111h lnti•r '" thu
"Qn both sides or tlw b1011Dtnlo tho,
.Pa
....
of lhe bmlu system to a111>thc1·. It be• day, I Jollied him wlll, 'Thnt wn•11 ·1 Jl'uo winds down In 11 s nt>COll.!llo11 of
O:. r.. w. Uownrt, l'ol"tal, 0 11. 1'1ru. •·rfllo,.
·log · tn:ido to to•ch ttie tedTnclC11 or ariy Ill" I 1>111 oD m,· enrti this 11101·11h1g. w ludlr1g curves lo lc1su11 Ulo ~de.
ti, 1•.
J, r.
short nrms or lho oc~t one 10 II. lhe Wns It.John?' Ami ill' nhlt•nllJ' •1111· th1• nuunlng-· off from ll10 l'R.llwny 11re '
Ir;.:t rd Dft11r1ul - Z, A. lt:wl!', J. r .. RufUI, l'ia.
latter lo Its tu.m l"lrecllug contact with pplut. '-ii!r dhln'1 r1•11ly 10 my 1111c,. swllct,cs. whleh. d)verglng tro1p \110
IOU MANUFA01V111111
w,
1'1rr11·b, N. r .. Noll',ll·ood. Ga. Jll'Jday before
a third cell, nod 80 on,
tl().11."-Mtll"ll:ork Trlhun~.
1:111<10. run up luto the bllla nod gmd■eolllldllolw,J1y,
IOLl)R
~l,us n meslfflgt, I• con,•cycd nod. the
·
-----11nlly .~omo to a dend lu,·ol. These
J5-ai1h DWtrJri-w. J . nf<'hu rd1mn, J · P. flDI.I N. r .,
mind gets Its ucwa, 'rho ,•nth·,, hrnl.u .
Tit• Beal•• "'P Dnt1o1■,
swllchlmcks. ns they nre cnUed. al'e 80
R. SIMMONf.
,~t/i!!~•Jt.'z.,e
1~~\~~tl~,{irur,,r. J . 11• 1 St&\ ~11toro.
la mnde 1111 or tbusu c,,Ua. whOSl' num,
S(lenklng or JIOl•ou min,ih•r•. n nnr1 1·u I coustruotl'(I thnt they cno bu tbrowu
t,.·. - ~ l~t•, J , l'. 1.U d X. r .. ~,, 1,.dioro,
Ga.
i,i...,.,IUI Mourt~y.
'
ber Is legion sud whose Cull •11·011i:1h or Mnlup told of II r>rootllur <•rlnw llull fro b, 1111.1· [1{1l11t ou tho gmdc. And Jr
~J .. 1ico to the Publlo.
lJi:.fh lJb:tml- W. l', DonuhlKir, ~. r ,, DU'"ls groupctl lo 1yatems. tht'8e syste ms occurred lo ,hi• Birth•. Thi• "'"" ti•• n train h rcnks Ju two ,yhllo n.sceudlog
\1. l'. l 'liUU(m, J, r •• Ullhb. 'ftil:1!.t!.:.y nller tbtrd
ID hn·o being nrmugcd In <01111111111/. cnsc or n 111 11 11 wl to hnd tin•,~ or hi, tbe slci,1, gr11<1e the r1101111·11y cnre con
Au, 9 r ic11 G r po111s 1,n,·ing lfct m_y Sunday.
tfcs. the t•nmm1111ltlc.•e lu clustl!l'D 1rn 1J n·Jrc, and In order to rid hlm~•rr or lu-r lJc swltC'!lf\d ou to ODl' 'ot these epm•s.
lit't•J.lilA-h
tJ J I.Olli ~·l U~ 1·11,
.
I
I.Jud nnd bonrd, 11,o puhli,: ia lierellnnJI,- tlw cl11~1c1·s Ln constt•llntlona. In the. alro,•re•t nud mo•t "'IK•llltln n• w401-e th,• L"•nkawny llnnlly stop~ nft •
AU Pt:nion, lmt1 1Utt1i to \ho fiW!Wte ot ,bbu,y ~~
:by which dh·l•lou• they nrc known to mnnn,•r P0 ••1hlt• he dt>1orml11et1 "1"' 11 er tt hu ruu up tho spur 11s lnr ns llw by wumed 111111· J "·il l ""' l,c 1·0- Dhmd are htottby notQ'lc, I to moto lmznetltaie
ph,,·slol£>1Jl•t•.
l1rr d1•R lh, Oh·ol't't•, WhllP n ft•uHlhlo• I u11m11m111111 nt111llwd lo Its ilescent Will spo111<i I ,I,, ro r 11 " .I' cl,, t,1 s011111 r ncl (•cl 1 •Uil •:i t'ltt to tho UnlltHl.nt'd, or with ber ~
, So lou11 n• the mlo1J lo Ju r, l1ealt11y m etl,od, n1•r>t,rll•1I nol to hi• rrn,;111 / take It.
aU<1mt:r1. Urum,m .t MOl'.rc, nnd all f>C!'~ 1
Sor.om ,~ (:h oo • s.
lmlllluir c lulm.1 u,::nlut 5alfl Mt.ate 11.ro MIio notflfd
eo,idltlou 1•11eti llltl~ e<•II, or br,110 0<•· mind. •Ince It lni·oh-rd R lnri:u loltJa.
"All hM1·.v tmlna hnl'e no extra lll- by h~
t
.J pretK'nhnmeurequfrud by law. Tht.Jau 11, 10()(1,
Arlot1 , Gn., .Jun. 25 1 Hl<lO. 4,
&!,~,1'.l. 11t1end• iv II• h n•llws• r11Jthf11I
torr
rrom <·01111•1•1 r,•p• nud 11 ' cornotlw h1•rort• tire gm<le Is tackled .
11111
!\IRS. KATE BL.IND, Adrutnllll'l<trl,,
tr llll<l gh•oa 110 trouhlo•, hnt ,,. 111!111 ~ourlm • our rr-nm nllmou,r.
/ 1•1i,•s1• lll'l' w llcd bdpc1• eoglnea aud
gen,•mll.r I• oo 1111h11nl ,tJ,o 11,unn.,, ri••
So 011 mnr,l,•r 11•• rP•olvrd. n.,.onll" n• : nrt• !.~pt In rou11dbou11ea nt, cncli aide
fuse• 1-0 Un rlw llr,, •111111m•il 11111 toy tlw ni:m,t 10 ••Jr••e t It. nn,J th~ metl,nil of the mouutalu wlt11 11te1uu U!>,
nntul'l" 11nt111<101>1~ 111»1<•1111 rile urr- 111111 thro uJ:,1, wlLI,:,, to lnt1·od111·1• lhP 110!•011 / "Ooc night I Jlut wnl'd fl'om Cioni·
,\ do,vn t,y UJll tu<k.1u1·u m·tltlclnl 1,roc."<•H:-1 lato thtt t'fctmnt"fl o r hlH ,-J<-tl111 with Croek. n town· In the westt?rn valley.
or 11,•1011, lust11u1.-1 for.ooth b>• ,•h-1- out n_rouoln11 hl't' • 11 •lllt'lm1• tin, n•uully Ui111 the O:!lll frelirht would Ile 30 mlnllzntloa; Ull'IIIUI dt1tur1m11 ..,. Cf'C11u,mr- runor.~ 011 • lllld Ml<tllnr h•monnd,•.
, utea lnte oo Ut'CO~Dt of bo1·lng lo pull
! •
Fire Brick, Fire Cl~y,. Q,dtd•a• S~ppllea, R:illroa4
ly
throni:h lht, h111ln 11<'<'0111111;.:
Al tlie trlN If ifno l•mi·,>d lhnt ht• j on\ o ,·rlppl,d e11glue, 1l,li0. Sho bad
nbllll'<) In ,·Drlou• woya. Crom 01·1•r Nlrrlrll thMugh Ill• ()Inn• IVlth •klll hnrrw,I 0111 her flnt'8 and ball to Ile
I' .
work noo aleohol prln,~1•111)•.
·
nit fln<!lla~. hut nrt.•r llw di•:ully lm11- hauled 10 Gmnd Juoc,tlou for repnlra.
and MIii Supplln, Paokin11, Fire, Steam and
Your octor•u-111,~ hn1111 wll Is a n,•. ono,fo hnd IJt,,'fl dnrnk by Iii• too tru•t· I "l'l•~t ul,:ht nbout JO o'eloc,k, nrter I
Ing little thin,:.
It enn unilure a ln11 •Pl>Dllt", IIOllrlnir thnt """"' nr th1• llnd l>IIRll<•I down lht, Salt Lake ...,.
Garden Hose, Felt Roofing. Etc .
,irent deal ot nl>11••· rro,u .r•11~ bnJ Ir Pl'et'lpl!ntr N•n,alnrtl In tilt• hot1nm nr ''"''"· I ht'tlrd 11,., frelgl1l coughing up
110
1011 elronhl ,:o a 1111.lr 100 tnr It n•IM•I•
" 1tln••· he • 11 ""''1 11 ,..,,11 11 11 nn,1 the luu;i irn11h• from er.or Oreek. 'fber■
Wholeule and Retail.
N!CUat'II to work 11oy lou1:1•r hy •r11 ln hlllldNI II 10 1:1• • 11 •11111 will, 11 w11• 11 auow•totw .M'¥1Ur, and Ibo wlwJ
1,0,,r. l:!!!!! '"'"'""' 1\'1111 h• t'Ollll>Ulllnu loving •mla., at th• OIUDe thu,, N•rnnr• bowlrtl nNmn,1 tbe ltllllou Ilk• lb•
•·!• It.-. W!,!ch It ,•w, do t,7 ~lll11trawJU,r Ina-, wnat t~
Ill th lrolloin. nar mlo<!hl1•C. Wlic11 111& O\'eNlue 0:!!0 puJl.
lt• 1001< um
_.,111..
out or dttrr
_______
eel luto Ill\' Nlll'ltcr of lbP hl,r &row•
£1tlmat1,11 Fuml1hed. C.r're1pondence Sollclted
elrcnlt. But
rebellion Is et111tl11ct•
•• . . 1 0
el"-'<I• 011 1111' wind ••·•'Pt 11W11mlt, tb,,
11
1
ed 1>1 trlrole srou11t1 ot. ttlll ll<'flllll' toImp:;
: 1
.
11
...
1
11110,r
I
u.ked
•·1111
'Whe
ro'a
tlw
04llot•
111 dt>1r,I P~lo111"
ptl>er la CuU
..iou a1Mlie 11
of a
Now, the. elJJN,c ot ,.,,....trike" ,. low, • . _ ,. . •...,L With a hnntlu,i:
•• ?l<•ltlnd Ille
•booted tbp
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WRIGHT & CO... ·• • 122 Bay St. W ., • • • SAVANNAH, GA.
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I

d 1,1t qight, fo~lo~ by a bri,k
nd, 11ent the thermo~(lter do~u
the 40's this morning, ,.wh~ob
1ms ~•! out of d_Jlt!O~- with
, indioat,ona of spnng obaena•
, fofl!(e put few_week■•

J"obn _ae
,P :•-aWyatt,
k~own
at
,lfr.place
member
of the
•att & Fr1en,on Telephone Co.,
t at Wigham, Ga., near the
:rgia and _Florida l~~e, last
~day mormng of typhoid fever.
1
Jeavee a wife aud one child.

ft

"l tnp
~to ............
;.,,m.
S.wan~ah to J~in

-e uaugh in the m_llitter _d,>: push th11
praseoution', ~s t~ ~ ~.ted _mau
wa1 - t very po~~t.• . : I · . .
Lieu ts. R. j. PMic?t~( aiul B. A.
"fall •sent ' dowu to ' ~vaunah
"'edmllllay to atand ~ r exam Ination■ for their eligibtl.ity to ~be
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Our. ■tore 11 over-Jll'ltwdN ■lnady, thwefON wt . . ooaI
I M 111--- o,de, to NkO fOO&
,.. N to .0 e, . I " -· .
. .·
,
Our new ■took, whloh ·11 now hhlg opened, 00~1~ 11,go·
f Udl , D
Goode, Gent■•· fuPlllulnt Goode, •·-~
ly ,o
"
Pell
• · ·. .
flot, complete IHOl'tment of Dry Goede of •I ,kllde.
·

~ ... . ,,.,.,l-..
llai,.,.:
laolD8 ". lli.llld ll,i.:\tij(._,,.~ -~
•. •
i,l,J i,;,.

of
· .. •- Blul- •aadthe ·b eiaa4-ap•
for laot .
appno- .
-11
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I •·. ·M· ·•aa,o :.::_
.._r,.;IH!ee
of Uae..; J~ila 111ro;- 1na, wu· • ·of ~ - n i l ~ -,
....T.:': ~
~ t h e · ~ ~· --,0,111, ·KmJs";, _
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we don't

Ne, we fish for t•e ffllft wh• wants I INfllll. ~
h he find■ It In Sltott We llave jnt 11111111141 Stool
Me W en . ,
' .
.•
··
·
t■klllf Mid fllld fllat we ll■n I lllgge, ..... f/1 ~ th■II •
thought, bNlde1 lltW ltoolt •l'fhl•a nn,.
.

■pent

0 ~· hi.I arm bearing the inll&M tion
"Hands 0111" He w~
vac!nated last week.
P h d
treea are now
1
l>loo:u •~ P::,~uion, and it ii
i
'.f P lllat
pon
■a e ~ -ame
a

ni>~•=:·;1:-.:: ~~= ..!~
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EAL

·, And

-~liae Annie Groower · returned
laat. Sunday from a vi,it of llflv•
eral wee~s
with ·her aunt,
J.
Branan, of Pott Ta~. . Fl
pairax~v Grime& ie wearing• pla•

t>O mMtlngk.. WOO!< tho .......... the ' : ' - 7 w_
hloh -

p'°"'

'

Q.U~

fo,r ten or t'#el~e CUJ'B

!:1~: aori

1D an
• • :_.aoo al
9 au-,
.,.._ Geo.
a,
Dewey oelebrat1on. Tb11 wu
ii the 11~
.
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beci

I ~~

1

!

P~ker., "l'.~b haa, beffl ·'bclotibed -\o

•hi8 .

■aid

re■

,·

ilJJJeas, ;Dr. Mooney, _of llillray,
who was auiating him for a few
daya, ba1 r,turued to bit iw.._.
Bil DIQ.llY friends,~
to learn
of the itjricua illoe11 of _Air•. W. 0,

office, to . whieh· they ~•ve ' been wit!i uervowt"!Pros~rai.l~'ii': .
.
o1,olal in tho Koll R,... Tho
Tho mo'"'8" or 11!•• Will~
exa~watio~ ~-0 ,which ,these offl- Akins aµd ,: .Wiaa•.nDella ·Hendrix
04!?1 are aah1ooted. before they are occt1fflld at tjlten'81Q1fetioe of llr.
granted eommi~ions _by the atate, Ja■: F.. A..k\~11,,, iD' W~ St~teeboro
is
to be qn~te r)~•-~• tJionrli as: !,-st Tueaday nigllt.
· ,
,both of:tbe .>:ollng .m~n are w_e ll I Dr. Sample , retnroed. J~t ~ poeted m. mibtarv:! 1~ 11 p~umed da ui ht irom liiil tri~ '· ~ -,'New
that tbe1_r e:omm1111on1 will be Y!rk, !h~,he bod b~~,/ ,'~kip~ •
111
fortb~mtng
a few ,JayR,
poat-gradtiaJ ooune 10 iitl!l.l!ltne
The
ftlport t~e 1remonl and 11Upry.
·' .
of'~~· Oeo~i_a ~~rnook fro~ _th~
poettlon ~f, poat:nu~reu at HiggstDn, Montgom?ey oonn.t~, ~11 ac~unt of Mme ll'l'IIIJW&rttu,, m the
oonduot of the office. The natu':8
of the clranse i, not 1tated, h_ut 18'
8
aup~llld.t<,
been
on~y
111~ ·. tan~
·18 sa,_d tohave
hav?
been
·tor1ly adJu1ted with the depar
ment.
Rev. Cobb vi,i~ Regiater yea~
terday, aud laat IJljJht, at the
idenoe . of the bnde'■ fath!r,· he
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The B·onoch Herald.
ODICIAL ORUAI OF TRB COVITT,
ONB l?OLLAll ~Ell YEA.If.
l"Vlll,HBSD T~BID4TI.

EDtered at •• poiaiolllce a\ Statea•
boro, 0a., U 11110ncl,.'i:ela1eaall matter.
Mtat8111on,

Ga.,. liar, H, 1900,

Ine■tigatloD

baa convlnffd the

■omml;■loDer of labor atatl■tio■ l11
CoD11110Uo~t tha\ eleotrle ll1laH11g I■
f1m1l1hed by prln'8 compa•I•• to ma•
nlclpallUea ao cbeapl7 110,r \hat 11111•
11lclp1l owuerablp would bring 110 HY•
IDg w,ortb co111!der.h1&
'

The Brili_ab ■hipping output in 1899
was 1,718,000 toua, aa compared with
1,661,090 toaa la 1898, and the larg•
eat on record to that lime. The total
of ■hip■ built In the UDited State■ fo,
the aame period aggregated 267,642
Iona, including h1 tbi■ Ye■■ela of all
cla1111.
Wireleu telegraph7 la not ■uooeed• Ing ia South Africa, owing to the iron
ia the hill•. The bumble prototype
of thia manner of diacovering the doairablo thing• hidden ID the bow.els of
the earth la the hazel twig ''turning"
for water or buried tre111nre ia the
band• of thoae poaaesoed of the gift.
:ta 118 latest aoientifio denlopmeat
thio dl,inat.ion of underground we11lth
appeal, dellghtrull7 to the lm11glaa•
tion.
Nearl7 120P In ten cent anbsc1·iptiona hav. been ralBBd in Clneland,
Ohio, for the pnrpoae of beautifying
the grave of lllo••• Cleaveland, the
fon,nder of the cit7. The plan la to
bn7 the pro_port7 la whicb the Clene•
land fami17 11 buried and to place 1111
iron -railing IU'on11d It and plant flowera in the plot. The·. graYe i■ iu au
abandoned cemeter7 In Oanlerbnr7,
ConD. 1 _which I• negieoted to eucb au
ntaat that 1heep graze among the
tomb1tone1 and catlle wauder about
the place uamoleeted.
0

Tho preponder11oce of girl• ia the
higher eobool olanea moTad a speaker
a, a recent counatloa of pedagogue■
to aonnd a note of alarm. He made
• text of the faol tint the women ala7 .
at their book• through 1111 Ibo grades
ef the grammar acbools and thence to
lhe laat of the academic achoo! ol~sHs,
while their brothers, partl7 from ueeeaait7 and party becau ■e of their unreat, lene the aohoolrooms at ea,·ly
ages. '-rhe end would be, he declared,
that all the highe1· calllugs woultl ba
&lied by tho educnl;ci women, while
lheir no tutored brolheu would become
Ibo dl'Udgea of their generation,
The 'Boer inveuta little, nud till bis
military need• became urgent had little
IIH for the illYentioo, of otbera. But
he bu learHd how to b117 up-to-date
i111trumenta of war, and among hi•
clefeo■IYe expedient• inclndes barbed
wire, which be 1trelobe1 along the
bed• of ltreams e:rposed to the euemy,
thus npandiug the market for that
commodlt7 to ou1· advantage, as We7ler ia Onba did a 7ear or two ago. A•
It i• going ont of nae to aome extent
for fencea, being r11placed b7 material
11f like sort without the prong•, it ma7
come in time to be cbie07 used for
transient purpose■ 'of obatruotioo and
ile!eaoe, 1uclh ae the Boera are ·uow
appl7ing ii to. A■ the in■t.rnment of
any pnrpo■e of peace It w111 al way,
much too_cznel to be acceptable.
In the opiufon of the warden of the
Penoaylvania penlteatiavy at Riverside, manu~ training: scbools in pri■•
onK 11re neele••. except for discipline;
and to oconpy the otherwise ,idle time
of the convicts. He hail contempl11ted
tbe establishment of 11 school of that
characte1·; but was diseu11deil 'by the
re•nlt of hie investi11ationo of auoh
achool■ In some half-a-dozen pe/al in■tltutioD11.
There ia littlo Ince tive
be uid, for men to learn to do good
work ia fa■bioniog miniature rep're•
eentatiooe of articleo, which are made
on'7 to be deotr:oyad.
In prlaoua
where goods lll'O manufactured for aale
and the workman· !• paid for extr11 la•
bor,_ 11111 "8Ult l• differeal. •In io■ti•
tntio111 ~•dnote,l 011 tbia pluu the
ooolriota l~n their tiaile and are able
aft•~ ~ .are 1~o~;g'4 to ,e,rn, an
bonelt' tlvellbood. Otherwise, when
&he7 lea'I' ija,,.ri•on t e7 81'8rmpelJed
, to aer~e
flt I
. ice•liip b•fore
the7 baQ!!ll'e Jl!Olloient iu auy trade.

ol lbe oolored aomp■ DIN aooepW bnl IIBO. Leu tJiaD 200 wel
•e captain, who !mew more than the polled in the ooant7,
IIAiler•, telllll'9phed to ·know If colored
• •
fieop■ woald be welcome. He got a
• • • KUia al Wayaeaboro.,
~UYO repl7 b7 retarn win, and the
A
ootton
faoto'7
for, Wa1'111boro
Brief SUffllllU)' 'Of 1nlirat1n1 -.amlttee hae aeeared a reYl■ed liet of
be 411aariered ,_.-uklp a fff da71,
ffanenl
Cullitd at Raad om. Ille Soatb Carolbla •llltla and h~· will
~ th011t11111d dollen of the p,opo■ed
• ' oat noti- ,rll!Mnwln, the in• eapltal aUl00,000:Jtae ,Ileen tabD aud
•atlou
to
the
nepo
eompuliee.
Vet•'8 JoaltiaUII U_.,
U.. hallll'lle I■• la~~ There are now
, .... oot-'a oil milll in Ha, ton.
101111 B.
one al the
Jatan-• r.ir 4Nand,
kDown editorial ,nikn of thla ■\ate,
The iater■tate fair will be held la
died al hi■ home In Atlanta &be paa,
NO JURISDICTION
week, afkr a long lllne11. He ba<l Atlanta October 10th to Htb, inoludTe.
reaabed the age of 88 7ear1, aDd from
Th• ,1me of. holding Iii• fair waa Juc!K: Flelcla ·Renders Declelon af
the lime be waa 1 T 7ear1 of age until
lln 7eara ago he waa aollYll;f aopfOd eetlled al • meet111e held ia 1h11
HI.I Caurt In Oubernatorlal
.&.tlaDta eouaall'obamber a ilay. or two
in Dewapaper wort.
Cantut Cues.
Ur. Hartin waa for a number of ago. Abonl 100 reprueDtaliYe bn•I•
J'ndge Field• la the circuit court at
7ear■ a11 IIIIIIIYe D,w■paper man aad a - 111e11 were pre1eal al the meeting
ud the •atbaaium dlapla7ed ■bowed Louinllle, K7., Salurda7 mornillg
.... ~ - - u
of tlie
&hat \he lntentate fair had the heart, handed do,ru an opinion that be baa
rUI ,nl~ In ••• ■tat.. : Ba oa- \o
Georgia from North Oarollna, where, eador■emen\ of all.
,Ohairmau ObarleeA. Collier, ia call- no jnrladictlon lo &ha cue■ brongbl to
in the olt7 or Baleigh, he condaated a
determine the gonrnorsh1p contro•
newspaper: 'Be waa •' lhat lime HY• Ing the meeting to order, 1ta'8d that
enteen 7ear■ of age. Directl7 after It waa not held for the p11rpoa1 of de- nn7. He holds that the ooniltltnlloii
cidin1
,rhelber
or
not
a
fair
would
be
ve■t■ In the leglelatnre the power to
the war he weal to Oolnmbaa, where
he waa owner and editor of The Ea• held, u that matter bad alread7 been decide oonteeta for tbi■ office liDd that
aettled.
The
anbjeot
(or
di1on11io11
al
of
llent11naut goYernor.
qnirer-Sna. He dlepoaed of that pa•
,acope and charThe Bepubllcaaa will appeal the
per, howeTer, and 'l!'ent to Atlanta, Iha meeting wae the
1
where he edited The Snnday Gasette. acter of the fair. .rhe ground■,. bnild- caae to tlie etate oonrt of appeals, and
Thia he eold to the la'8 Helir7 W. lnga, maobiner7 and all appurtenance■ If the deol■ion there le )'gainal them,
Grad7, and went ,to Rome, 'where be ware In good condition and it would will tr7 to get a bearing before the
wa1 engaged In new■paper work for a require oul7 a ■1J1all ontla7 to atart United BtatOB supreme oourt.
number of 7eara. He then returned lhe wheel■ of the fair to moYing. The
Judge Pielda review• the hi1tor7 of
to Atlanta aad became an aaaooiate ed- guarantee fund wa■ placed ot 816,000, t~e ca•e and the pleading• of both
itor of The Atlanta J'oarnal,wbioh waa which i• 86,000 more &ban that of the udee, but devotes moat of bis opinion
atate fair last 7eu.
hie laet work,
to quoting court, of last re■ort ,iuvol•·
•
_log the compete11~7 of the legi■lature
Phlln11ac,7 Hoard Meeta Ga 10th.
' 'Kn. Xoltle1 Xot Whipped.
to decide ■imilar di1pnte■,
Ta■ Georgia etate board or phar•
He qnotea the report of the contest
Hon. Tboa Eason, prison commiasion•
mao,
will
meet
ia
Atlanta
on
Tne1da7,
boards
finding in favor of the Demoer, ea71 that th11 . atate's farm of 600
~areb
20th,
for
the
enminatioo
of
'ap•
cratic
oooteetaai• for governor and
aorOB ,o f oats at M~lledgeTille 'Ifere somewhat Injured, but be hae faith that the pli.o anta for lioenae to practice phlll'm• lieutenant goveruor; and oaya that
while the legiolotnre rlieperaed b7 mil•
plant■ will come again from the roots. ac7 In Iha elate of Georgia.
Applicant■ are required under the itio before tbeae reports were acted
He aaye tbe wheat le all right.
Oolonel Eaaon 1171 be baa carefnll7 law to l)aTe had three 7eara' pnatieal npon 1111!1 wae barred from ita uoual
iny·estiaated the etor7 circulated re• esperlei\ce In tlae drug bneioea■ before sitting, plnoe, the ·reoordB of the legls•
centl7 tlia\ Mra. Elizabeth Noblee, examination, or to be either gradua'8a latnre •how that the reports declaring
the aged bn■baud murderer, baa lo be ID pbarmao7 or in medicine. The law '.Beckham governor were adopted by
whipped eYer7 Monda7 morning be• of Georgia permit■ no one to opera\& a a quornm of eab \lonea of the h!gislacause abe la spoiled b7 eeDttmental drug elore nnleao the proprietor la tnre
Thia abowlng of the record• be
visitors OD Snuda7. He declares that charge ia licen■ed or baa a liaeo■ed
hold• , to be anftlcient. The line of
the ,worn atatemeat of the priaoo war- man.
autborit7
to the effect that the oourta
den ia that ■be doe■ not 1et whipping■
Rtete Ttciket Jmprolaable.
cannot inquire IDto the motiYe■ which
and baa Dever glTea an7 trouble ■ince
Enthnaiaam i• not ver7 much among indooed the action of the legialatore
her ftrat da7.a~ the farm.
the Republlcaoa over the prospect. of he declares I• unbroken and mu,, b1
•
•
•
• •late ticket, ae recommended b7 the tak111 a■ lhe law.
rratt Iaopeeton !famed.
·,
A1 a part of the thorough organlu- reeent atate convention of that part,.
RESIONATION
SHOWS
UP,
The
leaders
in
•
Atlanta
think
that
11
tloo which .t he frnil grower• In enrJ
1ectlon of the atate haYI begun a■ a woulil be inadvieable aud inexpedient Document Lons Wltlleld 11 1'111dtt
·
meaaa to betkr protect their later111te, to get out a otate tioket.
Public By President McKinley.
The believe, too, th11t available
a plan ha■ been adopted calling for the
A Waabingtoa apeoial ea70: It apappointment of deplit7 laap■otora who men cannot be obtained who will HC•
are to act under lhe anthorit7 of the rifloe tbemselve■ on the •platform pears ·that General Wheeler did \ender
atate eatomologiat.
In two fruit adopted at the convention. When the hi• reaignation laat fall. It waa datj!d
lfl'OWing dl1trlat■-Pit111erald and re■ol!ltion wa■_ adopted b7 the conYen- NoYember 28th, at a place called Pan•
Fort Val1117-th1 peach growera haYI tlon ID Atlanta in■trncting tbe otat• iqnl, 011 the island of L1,1zon, and wae
alread7 organized and appoiated dep- central committee to meet witliin aioe- not cabled, but came b7 the alow pro•
1,y d171 and formulate a ticket, Chair- eesa of the maile. Moreover, It did
ut7 loapeotora.
·
The dnt7 outlined for the deput7 man Pledger of the convention elated uot go direotl:,' to the wa-i: department,
entomologiata 11 to vlalt avery orchard that the action waa compulaor7, pro- but went to the white bonae, where it
,n their diatriot al regaler iatenab, Tided auitablo men could be obtained bas been reposing since· its arrinl i1
Waoaington. The war department of:
·•
reporting to the 1tate entomologiat the for nomination.
Ohairm110 Walter H. J'obuaon of the Aoiala ban just learned of it.
preeence of the Sap J'oae •cale, ao that
The general's reeigoatiou waa not
prompt aotion can be token in treating atate central committee, eaid tb11t the
the peat. Uodor the low the depntiea committee would ban a meetiug with- accepted promptly by the president
out
of oooaideratloo for the officer, Iain
the
preocribed
time,
but
what
would
Ille alothed , ith the right to forolbl7
enter all orchards In case permission be done be could uot say. He aaid stead he wa■ ordered to report to W.e
that be did not-belieye the committee war department at Wo•hingtoa. Bis
o~ the owner le reftloed.
·
would name a ticket, RB it would · not resiguatlon will be accepted and the
effect of thia action will be to allow
be good polic7 at this time.
Tell-Tate Gan Waddlas.
Chairman Pledger of tbe atate con- the oftlcor hia mileage and expenaell to
"Be oure 7onr sin• will llnd 70a
Waabiogton, The resignation reads
out.'\ l11 clear, bold t7pe thla Scrip• veutloo, when aaked, etated positivel7 aa follows:
tnral lnjnncHoa ·1tand1 out oonspio11- that no ticket would · be named, He
"PANIQUJ, Island of Ln1mn, the
0111l7 on a ■mall pleee of gon wadding thought ·that the •en■e of the commit- 'l'hilippiuee, Nov. 28, 1899.-To 'the
fonad on the ftoor near 'ihe dead bod7 tee would be and that the opinion of Preeident, Es,,cutive Mansion, Waebof Mia■ ' Nellie lloDowell, the 7onng the convention waa to tho ofl'ect tbal lngtou, D. 0., Sir: The insurgent
wpman who waa m7eterio111l7 aa1a11i• to nominate a tic'ket, the Repnblicana government ia 'l'irtnally destro1ed.
nated In bar home1 t■D mll■1 from would bring upon tbe part7 a needle11 Aguinaldo is a fugitive in the northern
oppoeition, which, at the present time,
Dallaa more tbu a week 110,
provincee; bis ci.binet. and coogreaa
The fra(l!llent la ■-Id fo be a plll'I of it doe• nol have.
are scattered, The president of the
• • •
the ■mall ·■-p of p■Pf!r whloh held in
Pilipino congrea■ ia here, and from
Oond Por Colambu1,
place la the gun barrel the · 1poonf11I
what he aa7s I think it will be impoaB7 a ■eriOB of deals made in Colum- eible for their congreae to ever reoon•
of little death-dealing leaden mlaalea.
On anothe• piece of paper wadding, bus In a few abort hour■' time, last vene. The .nriou■ command, of the
prllled 011 almllar t7pe, and aaid to Saturday. the following reanlta have in,urgeut general• aro reduced to
haYe been dr!"wa from the nDdiaobarg- been acoompliohed, which mean mJloh mere skeleton, and fly before u,
ed aid• of a doable-barreled abotgna for Oolnmbua. The Bibb Manufactur- eo fast that It la almost impoaaible to
betonlling to a 7onng farmer In the ing Oompan7, of Macon, baa control get within gun range. I therefore
neighborhood of the arime, le found of the greater part of atook' of the re1pectful\7 too,ler my resignation aa
Oolumbua Power Oo. The two com- an oftloer in the volunter force• of the
this Biblical truth:
"It le appointed unto all · men once panies oecu~d valuable options and United Statea. Ver7 respectfully,
bought tl5,000 of land on North
to die and after that the judgment."
"JOBBPB WBBELJ:B,
With fearful aoourao7, both 1111 to · Hlgblanda. The Bibb Mannfaoturlng
"Brigadier General U. ij, V."
tbe propbea, or the printed worda and Ocmpan7 will bnild a 20,000-apindle
When General Wheeler pre■ente
and a1 to the m,aaoer iD which the pa• cotton mill on North Bi11hlaud11, and
per waa torn when the gun waa loaded, , will aloo erect eighty tenement lion1eo. bimaelf at the bar of the house no effort
will bo made to prevent bis tak•
The old Ohattahooohee , Knitting
do tbe■e ~,ro fragmeilte of au old oop7
of the 81. Loula Globe-Democrat form mill, in Girard, Ala., just acro11 the Ing the oath of office a~ a member of
a strong link ia the . chain of oironm• rher,. will be operateq aa a cotton congress. Thia doeB not mean, howilantial e,idenee now being forged mill. A compan7 baa jnat been formed ever, that hi• right to bo1d his eea\
around W 7lie J' one a, the owner of the to operate the mill. The new mill •i• will not be contested, On the contra•
r7, lllr. Bailey, of Tens-who holda
gun.in qu•s"on and now held In 'jail entirely dietinct from the enterprise
charged with the murder of MIH Nel· which had practically oeaaed to exist. that hio retention ol his comm lesion In
the arm7 after oongreoa convened acts
A bighl7 signiftoant feature 'id thllt ft8 a disbarment to his holding a eeat
lie :McDowell.
the hew mill on North Higbl11uds, of in congre■a-wlll make exactly the
•
•
•
Supreme Coari Beporta.
the Bibb l\Iaoulaotoring Oompnny, will
The 107th Georgia 1Dpreme court manufacture bigb -claoa gooda exoln- eame fight that was mnde In the Jaat
report i• out and In the bauda of Btak 1inl7. For several years I-h e Oolnm- congre■a and wbioll reenlted in a rr,Librarian Drown for diotribntion, The bns mills have been· making finer and port of the judiciary committee ad•
ia~uiug of the report waa deloyed for 8ner fabrics, competing _witb the New veue to General Wheeler.
several months on aooount of tho in"- England mills a little more and a little
BOE!tS HEADED OFP.
bilit7 of the printera to· secure the pa• more every 7ear, and the announce•
per neoeaaar,7 for ,th• volume. The ment that this new' lljill will make British Turn Position of Transvulen.
report lhould have•lieeu oat ID Deoem• blgb-ol■se goods excluaively is hlgbl7
Near Bloemfontoln,
her.
lnterestlug.
'
AdTioea of"Mooda1 from Orange
•
State 111'8 t-0 the ell'eol that the Brltiela
Col!lnll Militia Ba.....t,
Prohlbltloa Wln• In Wene■,
force11 which, aince the fighting at
'l;hemilltar7oommi1'8e of tbeDewe7
Warren county, wboee problbltioa Dreifoutein, haYa t,080 marching have
celebration at Sannnab came near law of twent7-three 7ear■ a'81alag turned the Boer po■itioo.' , British
embarrae■lag tbemaelvea and e,er7 waa ■et 11lde b7 a recent deol1lon of oavalr7 l!fe ahead. The Boer■ were
one connected with tbe affair by the the en preme coart pf Georgia, Toted report-0d Monday morning abon, 12 000
promilllllo'lll .manner I■ which Invite-' 011 the qne■tion• the pa■t we,k under strong with eighteen · gun■ in pooi'tiotl
tioua to the military command• to take the ,ta,e local optioD law, re111ltln1 la 0 ~ a range of ltrojel' commanding the
part in th; i.nd• Wllt'e •ent on t. an onrwhelming Yiotor7 for the pro• direct road to Bloemfontein which i•
Among the' trpop• invited were tboae bibitioniita, or "■ilala•t the Hie.'
di1tant fifteeu milpa.
'
.
from •,South Cato11aa. .'l'h• adjutant
Tbe colored Tptera,of the oqunt,: ral•
Preaperlt1 promlwe1 to smile 1iegoneral of the ■late failed to diolio- · lied to the can•• of prohibition aad 11lgDldlJ apo■ JO■ 11111 JH'I', 1011'11
g11i1b white from colored troop•, and pla7eii a prominent part in helping lo aot mlaa tbe ,mall 111m aeceHDIIJ fpr
w'len the in•itatioae were iHued many aaow uooler•lhe "-ta." " t ..
Joa to llteomo • tiubsorlber to thl,
of them were to aegro troop,. Some
The majoril:r on.r the 'lfe I wa1 , paper.
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o■ Realllly ~ .

Plaut' lloc, as well •• all other 1n.
1eota, are more liable to attaok tree,.
or plant■ that are in au enfeebled IIOD··
dition, and for tbi• reaaoa it pa:,a,\Q.
keep the tree■ well manured, th■ iaDd'
on wbiob they grow ,veil ci,n1'b1ted:
,ad the "enokera" trimmed oil'. This.
I• a nr7 good point to r\lmember .all
tile one who bears It in mind will ti,.
l'ell repaid for bia trouble,
lhape Tnaa Wilen Pranta.,.

• Ia pruning treea, especially if tbeJ
are young one■, the one,who ia deini
it ahouldalwaT• prnoe ao that tho tree
will have aome abape. In prt1Qinll
while the tree is dormant and before
the uhauative prooeaa of pollen 1eoretloo takes place in the tree, one ca■
hardly go amlas by .cqttlng the
braoohea eo that tho tree will haTe a
well-rounded shape and free from ueleH "suckeu," which not only deatro1
the s7mmetry of the tree bat absorb a
great deal of the tree's ~eeded strength.
No doubt the m111a reason wb1
quiooe trees do not bear o larger
amount of ftnit than is lheir average
is thia lack c>f pruning, for the quince
needs this pe1·bap1 more than any
other variet7 of fruit by. re1111on of its
teode1107 •to !!l'OW ao m11ny laterals.

-·- --

Principle• or orobardlns.

The following terse suggestions are
b7 ProfeaoorJ'obn Or~ig, of lowo: All
fruit tre~• ahould bavo a well prepared bed and the ground sbo11ld ,be
well drained. Trees must no~ be in a
pocket. Tbe7 need air dralnagp to
prevent ,un aoald', and tor this pnr•
poae tbe north elope is the besi, Dig·
op the soil doeply or eqbeotl oo' that
hhe roota will have plenty of room.
Oareleo■ bnodling kills mauy trees,
Expooure of tea or fifteen .minute, to
Uie IUD often dries the roota ao aa to,
materiall7 weaken furt)ler growth.
Pack the earth Yer7 oloaely aronad
the roots of the trees and leave loose
mulob on top around the trunk. If
lbie ia atirred once a week moisture,
will be held.
llfediqm low heads are the best. Do,
oot prune too severely. Stnrt the•
first branch about three feet from Ille·
ground. Out oot the uaoleaa branches,
(lruolag in the epriag. If woocl,
growth i, deoired, prune in winier.
r

PJautln,r the Trt>e,

In prep11riug the tree to plant, on\.
off all thH limba within 110 inch of the
bod7.
Never ont tho leader, except
for double working, Ont tho ends of'
all roota tbal were cut in tnking back
to where the wood is white 11ud eonnd,.
oottiug from the -ander side, with
tlant tow11rd the cod. AclJn.• t the,
tree iu the hole properly, fill in wit.h
good soil, llrmiog it about tho roots,
to the depth it stood iu the unraer7,.
then sprea,l ou an inch or two of lpooe·
3oll.
If the ground is di·y when
plauUng, a pail 01· t wo of wntor shoul<I. •
be applied before filling the bolo full.
Wbep the water has ao11kod n••ay,
1111 la, and firm tho dirt, 'tcavioii two•
inches of light !Oil on top.
Alwaye.
incline the tree to tbeeoqthwestwhen
planting, two inches to every fool in
hei11bt.
Ont the kooh oft' olose tbat.
were left a$ planting, BB soon 11s the
tree begine to throw 011t shoote, Wax
or 11aiat large knots to prevent drymg
and oraoking. They will hMl, and
tho wood not deadao, as if exposed towind and ann.
. Berrie■ tr, \Vinter.

Tho anrage patch cf t:ierrios on n
form is not a very large one, nor is
there an7 necessity th11I it ohonld be
e:i:teosiv~, as a small plot of gronod
will (urmeb the· largest fllm(ly with an
11~nnd1111oe ol .amall fruit. The trouble·
with moat berry patches ia thmt they
are allowed to perish during tho win•ter, 110d it is to prevent o disaster of
thie kind that this itom is wdtteu. It
.ia bot little trouble to protec\ borr7
.bushes and strowberr7 vines oud needs
DO skilful g11rdooei· to pei·lorm the ,
work correctly.
.
The loss occurs not so mnoh
tbron11h ~reezing as through freezing
and thawing.a numbor of times, Now, .
when the .ground ie frozen solid, i• 11
goocl time to put on tho proteoUog
m11lerinl. For berry bushes strBW
may be thrown between the rows uulil
it reaches the top of the bnshes, or,
hotter, the bnehes ma7 be bou\ over
and completel7 covered with slraw,
with bnt. little more troublo 11nd they
will bo ftrl17 proteoted from•tho sever•
est weather.
For atrBwberr7 Tines the !tr'nw need .
not be ao tqiok, lour or live ioobes
being enough for all pnrpooes of pro•
teotlon_. This covering ■houlil be lelt •
on until the weather is getting warm
In the spring, when it may bo raked
betweeu the rows 11ncl left tbcro ~ •
provo!'t the 1011 from drying ont., thna
1p1nr1ng a better crop of berries,
• Fortnnotel7 tbia work ma7 be done •
at o oeasoo of the year when no other
work preHea, and there is no 1100d
e:rc11so for Degleoting it, The berr7
patch la too important to be lost •
tbrongb aegleot; ' ,T here iR no oth'er
part of the farm; of•the aame' aixe Ih!',t ·
brin11s auoh goo,t return■ f.or ('be same amount of. labol,'.iiud we 'can well f!-!· ·
ford to give it nil needful care.

•

'

•

I

P~OMINENT KENTUCKIANS ~LLEOED TO , BE
IM~~ICATED 1IN. TtlE _ASSASSiNA'lilON.

~,u[o.
18 L

wa.-rut■ ~ere 111111111 hna been nader
,the atriat■1, aanelllaaee e<rer tllloe
tb11 •-eintloa.. O.,tain DAYl1 waa
aa appointee of Oo:,,araor Bndlw ud
wa, continued 1111d•, Gon,.or T:ylor
He aleo keph ~dins li.ou11.
•
Ex~re'8r7 of State Flafq wu
one of the promoter, of the mua
mfeetlnR of the mountain mn In froDI
•o the '■tate eapitol laau.,,. tll&h Re•
,aeryed aa 11cretary of ata'8 darioi the
four 1f?Jlfl wbu W. 0. Bradte1 wae
governor. He wao not In the oit7 the
of the aa■-~•inatloa, but l•fs \be
•1 before. Ooultoq, the oal:,: one ·
arreated Prida:r night wae place.'! In a
cell and 'l~t allowed tp talk to anyone.
Th!I warrant on which Coalton wu
arreoted,, and for the arreat of the two
Powero, Finle7 and Dni• were baaed
on an affldAYit mtlde by,'Ibomaa B
Oromwell of Le:itington, x 1 ., befor~
Oouat7 ~n~ge Moore. Oromwell baa
~.e en a11iat111g the dekotlvea la work•.
111 g the ~•e and it i■ ■aid tbal acting
nuder directions from Oolonel T 0
Ca~pbell 11ud Commo111wealtb'■ Attor:
ne7 Franklin, be ■pent •eYeral da1 , In
Hardl_n, Bell, Whitley and Kn0:it
counties, where it le alleied the .,.1•
deuce ,agaioat the partie, waa ■ecnred
Publio admiaaion to the atatehoaa;
grooode Frida7 night was denied to
all, b7 order of the milltar1 au,tborl•
tioe.
'

IH IBKTUGI.Y

A~...

·

l!aflrut
I■ I.aw',•

A..., ~•·. , .
Cl■icllaa.

·'

.&.a -.Alluta impatala aa111 B. A.
WIilia~ bek bow11 u "Pellf"'
.Adf■tat Oeeeta1■ ltoN Co■NniiA William■, •• maa •lao bu beea 111
alld llaacll Alf'N•••L
mnah \roabla abo,al .-aillnl{ a■cro
, , . ' eml,ra11te
baa •plD beea
T
lll'r11t~ .Of \be fMDa oJd ~ I I fJ(
AYLOB STILL BOLDS ON blrln1 negto
tor einlanUoa wltla•

'°

w•,,..~
I"-

•

'

f

-

~et

Roberti
On,o.Won
Near l:\~_oemfonteln•.·

ontaalatell-.
Th~• ie al■o a. wurut for'Wllllam1
Beckham In tile Meantime Dlefrom 8onth Oarollaa, aud ■till •~'b•
0111,r,r• DuU• or Qoyamo,.
warrant whloh ,I■ la lhe,huda of th•
■harl• •, Paltoa CIOIIDl7.
IIU I
. . la fir S6crctar1 of State-A 'Clett
la ,
Tll•Jealalatnreof Ket■okJadJoan•
Cluet ••~• ol,Atlaale, l'IIClliq4a 1
.,
..!..-_
·
Aldittr's OfflGo Is lanlerafet
ecl-11111 die at J'lukf.-\ ~
.,. warrant for "Yilliama nl'Vlll da71 ■-o
·
·
teraoon. A eoaf.._
,
...._... 1• .., from llonlla Carolina,
WIiliama Alts ...... 1111r...... Al .._ dll
_,,. • .,. waa 1101 la the allJ ud Ila• -■nut
~
W. H. Coalton, of J'aall■oD ao11Dt7,
jalanl Gent1ala Colll,er aad q,■Ue-. waa M111,-ril7'plpoa,Jao'8,i,
Dy .......... U..
• clerk ia the office "of State Auditor
r■1nlte,d in a perfec, 1111dw1tancUui
8aturd,1 a w,a rrant eame to'tb• por•• .
being reaohtd. qo;eraor 'l'a,l~r ,..111 lice anthoritle■ from .&.then■, o.. Saa....,... If·.....
Sweeney, wa■ arre■ted and placed in
0011,i11u1 to act aa goyeraor. ,-,:_•,.er• da7 mornla1 Ci>8loer Bill found Wll•
--:..jail at Frankfort, Ky., Frl\la7 night,
uu
llama ju■I u he •teppe!l from a lraia
c~■rged 'l'itq ·complloit7 in tba 111nrder
Dor Beok~am will ma\• DO ~ 0 ,.1 to• at tbe depol, and tbl! aliepd labo2
Adri- from Drlefonlala, °'8Dp
0 the late Governor Goebel. The arward •eonrlng JKl•-•loa of tbe ■tate agent wae arre1ted and locked ,ap al J'r11 Slate, udar date a,· Kareh 1~ 1
r11e■t was made 'b7 Ohief of Police WII•
bnllcllnga uiitll after &be court of ap- lbe pollee bllff&OII■•
·
■lete &bat Broadwood'a c,ayaJ17 brl•
&Illa at 9 o'clock.
·
peal~.h•• 'decided tb11 diapated ~,..rLater ill t,h• da7, lb• pri■ont1 waa 1ade, adYp•n1 011 Bloe111f011t1la, n•
W1rranta charging the HIiie ofl'en■e
1
uor■blp.
.
.•
tnrneol,onr to tbe count; olllolal■, the eTT>Aoledl r
.. ... ..,__~~
were also iaaoed for the arre■t of Seo·
aberifl' hAYing a warrant for him,
......1 oun.. ...a .......... iD a 1tro111
r!l!•r1 o! State Oaleb Powers and Oap;
The leai■lature appropriatecl 1100,In the meantime the 8oath Carolina poaltloa.la \he DrlefonteiD kopje■ oa
'8111 John W. DaYia, policeman of the
~00 for the nae of GonrDor Beckham warraot .'lfM .broa1ht \o !lsht, ,and Satvda7. Geqeral Kell7•Kea117'1 di•
11t1te capitol ■quare. Warrant• a,rninal
111 reorganizing the ,tat, militia.
' Will111m1 now baa \hree new ohlll'gN Tiaioo arriYiag, ■eYIIH "fthtilll ea■ned.
e:it•Beoretary of State Charles Finle7
Thi~ lo brief wu \he aitnatloa in for labor hirin1 to anawer to.
'l'
.,.
and John T. Powers, brother ofSecreKenluck7 politlo1 '1'11eada7 nigbl
WIiiiam■ waa arn■ted oa a warrant be Boen realdlcl 1tabboral7, bat
tar7 of State Powers, obarglog them
Among 1be more• oou■ernlhe ele• la .South Carolina lut aammer, and la■ wen 4rfYeD from their,oenter poelHon,
with being •ooeuorie■ to the Goebel
moot In each part7 th~ ·opinion pre• g~t out of that aorape ia aome wa1 and lenlog a number <>f dead and fort:,
aBl&BAination, were aworn out and aent
val11 that the wor■t I• oyer ■ad thal c11111e to Georgia. Re wu arreetecl 011 prl1011er■•
to Wbitle7 couot7 for ■ervioe.
·
when the court of appeal■ render■ fta the ebarga of lairia1 aegroe1 iD Morgan
Durin1 the llgh'1n1, ia wlaloh
Several wltoesae• who testified at
decl■ioo the danrere of oMI war in the · O!>llDt7. . The cue went agaioat bim reslm,nt■ tool! JIIU1, wltb.artlller,, the
the trial of Barlau \Y)llttaker Tllesda7
commonwealth which bu b1111 terribl7 and he irave bond and took an appeal: Baer■, though foroed tram lbelr oeater
. swore that the shots at the time of the
imminent will antirel7 baYe paa■ed He wa■ again arreated in Greene' poeitlon, elaag teaao!lin1l7 to the
Goebel auaaaioation l'ere llred from
aws7.
eonnt7 and gaye bond, the oaae being other llopje■, •helling •h• Briti■h
the direction of Powera' office and he
To the Democratic leader■, '!'Ith a poatpr,ded to await a 4eoialoa •b, the flereel7 Willa three IJIIIII and two Vuill•
and all of the partie• for whom the
full underatandiag of the ■ituatloo ·1upreme conrt ID tbe Mo1gaa COllDti er■-llulm■•
onl,r one cloud appean on the politlcai oa•e.
The BrJti■h eaftlry 1>eta1r lo tara
!!rowing ~utor1 agalnat an, further · horizon-that la , Gonrnor Taylor'■
The • p~l■ooer l1 obargid wUh eai, · Ille :Boer po■ltiou, but night fell beJ
1dentilloat100 of the Free State wilh future coarse.
plo7l11g eq!lada 1of n11roe■ for plaDta• fore. the 11101'8111e11I wu completed.
Trilnevaal intereeta'"
GoTeroor Tailor himself will not tioD■ in Ali•elHlppi and Arkaa■u. '.rhe Boer■ retired during the alghl.
' , ~ theDiapa,to~es
from the· Boer camp.at on.tlloe hie plan of action be7011d tile 'l'here Ip a atate law In Georgia he
All of tbedaJi wu oacnpled la flaht•
Glencoe, via Lorenzo Marques, do1picl· •~atement which he made to au .Aaeo- 1tate1, which ma~e1 II neoe■alll'1 /or• lag. The Boer■ mala\alned a ■tab•
Pre1idont Kruger 111 donning • baa• 01 ■ted Presa cprreepondent Tneada1 labor agent to haYe a ll!OO Jlcen■e for' born rear gn■rd 1011011 ' along a run•
dollar, ■ei,'ling,a ~ille and inyltiog, vol- that he would " oontinne to act ae irov- each oonnt7 hi' which be. operatee. DIDI froal of twel1'1 mil■• oa a ,..,7
n~teera to ·accompany him. aa .he ernor." Bepnblicao■ ia Governor Thi~ he oonol~era prohlbito,1 and dlffloolt ground. The Brlti■h wt1e
w_uhed to baye a ■bot . at. the enem, Ta7lor'1 conlldeace, however, ea:,: tbat noooaatltutional, He h■■ appealed adnnoiog ia ~ee oolllmg■, · Gen·e ral
himself.
he will remain la Frankfort in the dis• bl■ caae 011 the ,sround that , the law Tacker, to the ■ontbward, ooonpled
Appeal, However, Is.TQra- President Kruger la al,ao quoted •• charge of hi■ dntiu until the court laat I• ■ot oonatltntioual and that he aan Petrn■berg nuappoaed; General Ke111 •
bning declarect in hla addreH to the ofraaort pauea npoil tbeqneation i■- 110 more be taxed than an1 railroad Keun7 after followla1 the ri•ar bank
ed Down By Britons.
troops th~t he "d!d not lloow whether e~e. ·Theo U the deolai~n be a1ain■t agenl.
'
·
mond ID lhe dlreotloa of Abraham'•
arbltratl~n o, internotloo would end him he will step, out at onoe and turn
Williama deea not admit that be la kraal.
·
,
•
the atruggle, bot that it would end over ~e state boildiaga to GoYarnor working for the owoeta of the western
At Drlefo■teln; a\io11t eight · mile■
qniakl7, within the nut moDth he Beckham,
·
·
farm•,. wh~re the migro labor 11 want- ■oath , of Abraham'• llrul, •he Boera
strongJ believed.'.'
'
The Repnblicaaa will make everi ed, but 1tate1 t'llat he 11 amploy;e,t l>JI were fonad ·.po1ted In eoaaiduable
7
. Meanwhile the Brltlab are not 11, • effort to carr7 1the di1pute into the the r~llroada, on a , a1ar7, to iaduee ltrength 011 the r!~pa oonneotlDI ,..,.
1
federal court• In caee the decision ol omlgr"at■ to·tr.,.ol over certain rol!,tea. eral kopJ11 where &be7 lied mo1111W
London Officials lacllae to th Belief 1ng tb.e lr advance. Lord Robert■ hae
mond ten mile• nearer Bloemfontein
the ·court of appeat., the· ■upreme
gnu■•
•·
.I
evidently. with the view' of aeizln~ oonrt ?f. Kent1101t7, ia agaln■t them,
SOUT~Elll\f PltOOfU!.S"-,
'l'he aoUon bepn al-8 111 the 1110111,
That Jt Is Only a Mon ·
11nd atillzing the r 1111road pouibly to bnUaihag in this; tbe7 will con■ider
·1n1 witJi au ar~lller7 duel. Genwal
to Gala' TIiie.
reach the Free State caplt~I In three or the qneslion settled.
Ll■t of New ·111dustrl•• Batallll•had French'• aaYalry and Major Porter'•
four da71, whence he ma beiln re.
'£be DemOCl!atia leaders 111ert that .
D■rlns the Put WNk,
brigade ■upported anr gun■• The
1
pairing the railroad aouthwlll'd
meet- tb~7 wlll ,obeerfnlly abide by the de,
•The mor,• lmportaot of Dew ,eater• Boer artiller, wa1 aocara'8l7 handled
A London 1pecial ·sa7e: Late Fri- in11 tbeDrUi■bad...noe from oai,e Ool• ci91o11 of the court of appeals.
prl■ea ,,ported during Ibo. paet Wffk and the Brltl■b on~r7,fo11ad lbe teak
day aflernoon it waa learned that -the oo7\which ma7 be expected to be haat- 1 '.!,'be legialatnre'adjonrned late in the lnolnde brick. work■ ill Teuneeaee and harder \ban tb17 bid espeeW. Genpeace rumon were foundod 011 .the fact enecl as 10011 118 Geqeral White take■ day ~ter one of the moahemarkable Teu■; a bridge ooaotrnoHoti compao,: oral Broadwood, with dogged per11•
·that President ·Krnger ha■ appealed to control. The Briti■b ooonpied Jamea• •••11011'1 in the hhtory of th~ atate. Iµ ln-We■t Virginia; coal minH In Tesaa; •eraaoe., llloYed altogetliar ab: mile■
Lord Salisbury for a oe11atlon of hos- town u~opposed Thnraday, Marob 8th, apite of the fact that \here wlaa the two cottpa !Dill• ia Geor1la, one ia iuntbward tryln1 to flDd • meaaa to
and ~be Boero are reported to be re- ~•nal dieorder attendant on the cloa- ~orlh Oarohna, three . iu South Caro• get around, bu$ the Boera followed
tilities, oJreriog at length by cable the treating beyond ~llwliloortb,
10 tbat ing da7 ol -the ee11ion, aapeoiall1 in boa, two la Teuoe■1eo and 0118 la behind ground ud neo attempkd to
terms which he le willing to accept.
Oape Colon7 11 praolio·a117 clear of Ibo ~o,ise, cooaiderable·importaot leg- Te:u1; one cotton ■eed oil mill eaoh la outflank him.
.
These, however, are not taken ,1eri- armed Boera.
·•
. ialet1on waa acoompllobed, Including Alabama and Tua■, and two eiab in
Meanwhile, the 81:ith diYl■ion of la~11sly, •• t-h e7 inolqde practically noth- : Be-enforcement,, from NBtal are f(o, the pa•aage of the Senator Triplett Georgia and MiaeiHippl; a oracker fantr1, ad,..nola« 011 the Boer left
111g more Ulan what the Transnal gov- mg, to ~?rd.Roberta. General WIil• reeolutioa appropriating tl00,000 to f~otor,.io Alabama: a POO,OOO elaotrlo •lowl7, force1 the euem7 to retire.
ernment offered prior to the inning of ren s d1v1alon1 and some artiller, baYe enaJ,le ·6overoor Beckham, to "reor• hght and po
t
v.'ir
Had the lufintry been able to move
anlze exte11d th
·
wer· PIaa I11 ' ' g IDie; an faater, the Boer■ -oqld have been 911•
the Britioh 'ultimatum.
a Iread Y b een ordered to join the com• g
•
e organ1zatioo and •~gi~e. and machine worli■ ia w11~
w
1 ed.
. 0/lioinl oirolea regard the . proposi- mander in chief eo. that the latter ie recover the munitions of war of the V1rg1ota; flouring mifla in Georgia and
VII op
•
t1o_ns •.s met el7 a rnae of the Boeri, to preparlns: for all eventualltl@a, includ- elate."
TenneHee; two fnrnltnre faotorioa In · The lilt ■bot waa fired al 'l:80 P• m.
g111n lime 11ud do net consider that i~g po••.ible desperate opposition to
The debate on Ibo bill 'in the house Nort~ 0arollu. and one In South Snadn7, morning nqt • Boer wae to be
Preeident Kruger 11 yet re11dy to con- Lua orou1~g the Vaal river, and the 11,atnrally ~ook on a strdD!f partiun Oarohna; a grllia elentor ia Ken- ■een. The ' pl'ieonera belonged to
sider the sweeping demands whioh tbe neoesuty of the eiege of Pretoria,. tinge, but•• fin11lly went through amid tno~y; hardware companle• ia Lonie• P.roeideut KHger'a own oommando.
Great Britain will make u reimbnr•e• where thouaao,te of nativeii are re• wild cheering b7 a . vot<1 of 68 to 18 ana and Tennessee; iqe aud cold ,torThe -~ormiag of Alennder kopj•
ment_!or the Joas of life aud great ex- p_o.r ted to be omployed in the coo■trno- moat of the Republicans t'eftieing t~ age companlea lo Xeatnck and Nottb b7 the T"elab wae • i,artionlarl7 fine
7
penditure.
• t10~ of defensive works, ooncorniag ' vote. . . .
.
Carolina; iron orJ miAea in Alabama piece of 'work. The mobility of the
It was nnderatood that President wh1ob euob aecr.eoy is mointained Iha,
The bill isregardeil as a "wat food" and Georgia; au irrlira{lon compau7 In ~oera~nb~OTinTgh tbNelr 111801 wa■
K~nger's aclvanoes had met with 11n no on oue is allowed to walk or driYe •h,: tho Dem<icrate, A bill' appropri- east Texas; lumber milla in Alabama
41111ar a ,e,
e ow outb Walea,
emphatic . rejection at tho h11nda of on the outskirt• of the town, ,
atang 85,000!or the Oo,dni~n librar1 ~lorida and TenneHee; planing mill~ mounted infantry m.ae a gallaDt bat
Lord Snhst,iury, who ia believed to
\
------the 0017 bill introdnoed''°in tlie legia'. 111 Alaboma and No,th Oarolina· 11 • un1uooe1d11l ••tempt to eaptarea gn9 ,.
have said that no . snob attempt to reAt.:COUN'FANT DISAPPEARS,
lature b7 Senator Goebel, wa■ 11110 pl11ater' oom'j>ao, in Weat Vlrgi~ia·
,A large namber of A111lrallaa• were,
tain the iudependence of the Transpaued,
l
aandstone quarrie■ in Texaa;. a ataT~ engaged ' in 8atnrda7'1 fight.
The
vaal can be oonaidered for a momaut Wu l!nrac•d On Books of Ex•Audftor
.~u the eenate the bitter f~eling OX• factor, in West Vug1Dia; telephoue First Au■trallu Horae Brldgade;,wltb'
by the Dritioh government.
,
Hunter at Atla11ta.
.
· lshng between the Goebel and anti- c_o mpaoiea iu Alabama and the Oaro- the Boote Gre71, adnno'ed wllhln 800
The <liepntobeo from Lord Robert••
At At!anta, Tbnrada7, about noon, Goebel D~moorala waa abown when llllaa; a tobacco faotor, in North Oar• 7arda of the Boera under heaY7 fire.
headqnnrtere, including · those of the H. V. Albaugh. one of tlie acoouot- Senator Oarter, president of the 8811 •
tlOO
The N- Sonth W,:al• mounted ID••
?IIna;
a
,OOO water power compan7 fantr7 joined in the pnr■nf• of •Lcommaniler-in;c~1ef himeelf, indicate 0 ~nte who had been engaged in examia• ate' ano0n need tba t b e would certify 1n
Georgia; zioo mines la Aikanau.- B
,..
•
....
laok of a !fUl~l!'IJ . apirit among the mg the bookeof T. ,T.Huuter the lat.· to the _absence from mod of the 801• Tradesmen (Oliattaoooga, Teno,}
oer11 nortbwar~
,
Boero n~d 1ncl!v1du11l demoralization, au.dltor of th'e Atlanta and W:.t Point siou.e Slllce J'ann11r7 80th, ,the date of
portendm11 disintegration nnleia it la railroad, a11ddenl7 disappeared, and Goebel's auaesin 111iou, of four anti•
CON.SIONBD TO OltAVB,
RBMOVBD TO LOL!ISVILLB Ji\lL,
apeedily atemmed, The lligbt of the rolatlvee I\Dd friends were unable to Goebel Demoorat.1, tbna preventloir
Coulten a~ Whittaker !l'■ken Proa
Boers from Poplar Grove, accord~og llnd 11oy trace of him.
them from drawing 'their per diem Oorbel'• Remafna Are Formally I■•
Pnlllcfort U■clar Ouarcl,
~
to nil ~ccoun~s, was wholly inglorious.
.·
terred In Frankfort Cemetery.
The clioappear11nce is a moat pro- · during that time.
Harlu Whittaller and W• H. Coal••
A Tunes dispatch frotl! Poplar Grove found m7•t<1r7 t-0 thooe who haTe made
The eveninq trains from Frankfort
Mooda7
evening
the
romaine
of
too,
who
were
oonfloed
in
jail
a~
goes eo far as t-0 assert that the root of efforts to locate h im,. and the fact that :were crowcled with legislators ret lll'n- Governor William Goebel were teken
the Boo1.• was so complote th11t tb• ho w~s working on.the books of a mau 1ng ~ their homee, 110d the oit1 i■ from• the chapel at Frankfort, where Frankfo~ charged with oompllalt7 in '
snbmiss100 of the Free State ie being who had himsdlf auddenl7 left the praoticall7 deserted by polltiol1111 8 and tbe7 have been under f!Ulll'd alnee the aas..11natldn of Goebel, w.-e retimed by the bnrghera from their un- city, to be found iu a tar-11wa7-laud be7ond a few soldiers fn the 0;pitoi Februar7 8th, and buried ia 'the plot moYed from the jail at au earl7 hour
willing preeident, and it ia expected ~nde the 11Jrair ~om11rkable and peon'. eqnare, little remain• to •bow bow of ground weot of the chapel on the Bnnda7 moraillg and taken In a hack
that ite snbmlaaion will be made with- bar,
near Kentucky baa been to civil war. bill overl?Dking the Keotnck7 riYer. to Sbell>pille, where the7 were placed
on a traja and aeat to Lonla-rille UDdar
in a week. The corre•ponclen't 11dds, .Added so tbo, my,tery there ii a
The 1en1ce1 were brief, co111i1Hn1 a heaYy guard. It l1 nnder■toocl th91'
"Prob11bl7 the Boera' wiae·• I ooun~ feature which gi\,o• the die11ppearaoee
Al'PBOPBIATIOK APPBOVBD.
slmpl7 of pra7er and einglng, :Mem- :will be kep$ la the Lonlntne jail till'
was flight, bnt it wae most nndigni• of Albauii:h ~ pathetio coloriug, for he
Tne1da7 night Oonrnor Bectbam ber■ of the legl■lature attended in a
lied, and is certain to produce colllter- La• lelt a w1fo and four little obildren appro;red the Triplett $100,000 appro- ~od7, Memorial eervloea were held the April term of the alrcnll oollri,
when tbe7 will be' •r eturned '41 Pranknation at Bloemfontein. There i. 8 without moans of aupport.
priation reoolutioo,
, !• both. honae• of the loglalatnre dnr• fort for vial.
·
101
the
da7.
. MINE.! ~IUMl!D.
FUSE FACTORY DEMOLISHED.
CIOAR MAKBR5 00 OUT.
W Alt LOAN OVEll.SUBSClllBBO,
INDUST\UAL conmS.SION
Jobannesburs WIil Be Blown Up If .Four People K l ~ a Number In•
Occasion Sllould Require,
Jured In Explo•ton.
A corrcBpondent to the London Dail
The Smith fuse mannfaotor7 at
:r.lail atLourenzo Marquee, tbelegrepl. Pompton, N. J'., blew np Frida7 and
log Thursday, ■aye:
foar bereooa were killed and a num"l aDl roliahl7 informed that high ber more or leos iojnr~ :
officials openl7 avow tbal the Britiah • .They w11re ~II at work in the faotor7
flag shall never il7 at Jobanne■barR •nib about tbirt7 other men and girl■
The place will be razed to the ground The v1otim1 were, badl7 mangled.
•
and th~ miuee put la readioeaa to be
Many Peiulo■ Bili. Pu■ ·c1
electrically exploded from thll fort. aa
The ftrat da1 peoaloa aeuto! ~f Iha
occaaioo requires.
honeo proyided for under tha H'l' rialo
"lloat. of the gold mines, Hoept adopted Tbnrada7 proYecl lfeltt ,ti..
. tboee. whiob lhe government ooatrole, ce18, There waa oomplU'atinl, IIWe
are tn a /bookin1 ■late, The7 are friction and niD1t7•HY8D hill■ were
,ilooded_an _the 111acbine7 •I• rnatla1 fuorabl7 aoted npoa ta -.altlN a,
and betll8 wdfnll7 ■11111bed.
the whole aad 111b1eqn111tl7 pu■ed.
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HIS SINCERirY. DOUBT.ED
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~OAI.-

-JIDHIY 1f0
geat f,,ol io 1ll thoJ linadom.
er 50l'IE FACTS AIIIU1' Wl~AMS.
11a..,·.......,s1oliadmoallJID ...........
"AU who felt q11aliflecJ, wheth
aad!kftflDcoa,illol OD JmfllUftd fanml■lla
royal or plebinn foola, were orde HlsFadlel-la•Law MalrNaSbdllaat •ll.e(ll,-n'llmeo& .....1(81,-•-i.,._
r:-AIIOCllerllaMpolat,
c.. .., - ...,-1ccprfnelpol~DJ'-o.
ed to preeent themaelvH hefon
l!lekam_OD_ll>ID IIJO_lla ___
the Great Couu::il of Fiff.y Fools I Ei>ITna lluLLOOB BsRALO:
'
for examination. And mauv di d Aa I - "° maela in pria, 111 reganl to'
"· T• .Matllo••• .SylVIIIIII, 0.. •
rtrBLISRSD P&U>U'II,
THC:-.. el Glflas...,_..._. l!O appr ar, but the r•jections we re Col. 'I. W. If. William,., .,.-t tmable
or A. F. Lee, StaP.i.oto, 0..
1111 ll'l'II u
bis ru...- oae, all ol wblcb
DAffD B. TtrmR.
'
noue bad ti18
IIO numerou,,
&Dl'IOII A.11D PIIOPall10IL
There occurred in Philadelphia nece111ar1 quali6catioo1 that fe gc,- to m...,,_t- bim, l 18poedDIIJ
1
11 bcw
ill Joel' .,.Jamaa to •tate IIO&lllend "1M _....,. u _ . . , Ila., •
recently a weddi:ig, in coouection de&pair 114,iz~ upon the G reat t.ctaa, I 11ndenttaad U,.,. I do lbla
with which i, wu pomtedly illua• Counci! of Fifty Fool,. '.\l u ! 1101 to ...,_.,or to viudieate bim, bat ID
5 ~ , OL, l'1an:II 16, 1900,
For Letters of Dl1111l11lo~--:trated how the cuetom of giving alul' they e:irclaim in. anguiab belaalfofjatbud·dpt.
] bappeoed 1o be la Aagm,ta laat w..ic GIHGl.l- BIJW)(.11 COUJTI',
l(ifts
to
uewly
married
~p!e
hn
,
The secretary of war -ms to be
and deapair, 'there ie no worthy at t.fae time of tbe inY.-t'-8tio11 of bl• I, w. ,lnn,od., OardlaD ol - · a, .1\......
bu applied ao me for a dllehaJII! ll'OII 1111 0 - the Root of our preeeut trouble■ beco111e to be aadly oblllfd. T ;i., I am:ceuor to -our ' Old Aucil' t
n cue, and will say th..& lie •
cb.....,t _ , ., a...111e 11• .uwood, Tblil·ta lllertlan, .,
weddin1 w■e that of II daughter uf Fool.' But bold! another appl i- witbfol'Jlt907, H IO oft... atated. lDtH IIOIIIJall-..-aed-"'llelWr.,.,..._
in the Philippinee.
the mayor tn a promiuent yoon_g caut preeente b1mtielf. There•118 papen. It that a letter •ad beea I f - lllef baYe. oa er bdON Ille - - - - •
For the fl00,000 reward offered undertaker. It waa generally uowrittft to a llr. Willlln- of A ~ llaJ DOIi, elio bl! wDl be. cllllcl>ll'Pd Ina '11
egoti•m aud COl!CAlt traced a 11
Q11Ud1U1111pu applled for. '1'1111 liar. 11, IIIIO.
tor the capture of Goebel 's mor- derstoood that it wa3 to be a
he contalalag a t:b«k for a emall aruoant.
c. s. iu.n1111. ~ a o. ·
o,•er hie cuuuteuance, a.ad.
Said
lotter
wu
11ot
l"lllleived
b.:,
Wilkin•
derer, the ,letectivt!II ought to be ''[lOlitical wedding," aod thoustrutted before tho Great Council 808• • Williama 1a accoeed of hakillll It
For Letters of Dl1ml1slon.
able tP. HOnre enou1h •videuce to •ands of invitatio111 were sent out an,I m atent~ rian tou.es-eaid:
from the po,,tofflce, bat there wu oo osoaoi.1-lltJWlCBCOU!lff,
convio:t the ,mtire republican ma- t~ ~fficeholden 11111 as_J>iring poli.. 'Prohibition don't_ prohibit! ll(J@itiYP. proof that It bad e.-.r been ID w.-, PmJ - · Admlalllntor ol Oeo,p
cbin" in KO?ntucky.
~1c1~n•_all over the c1tr. Every More wf!iakey is sol d in dry coui•• the mail Willi•-• mall ii delitured to
111v1tallon meant a prel!ant, of tica than iu thoae with open bar- him at the Com,IJ<'ldat bot.i, where lie 'l'l>II 11
0 .,.,..., wt™uo•'I In Yie w hf the mcrensed pricA coor11e, and for the lucky rl!cipi..nt rooms!
Whiskev deniers and bad i-n YerJ llick fur eonie tlmP.. aod - \ o d t e •II _..co•-•IIIN!Jodaad•
• ,
Willdu9011•~ruail I& delivered to him as I Cftlllll<n,IOllbo• raue,lf ■n111Jo1caa.Wb1Ald .
of thl' nece3sitic1 :if lire (tooth
nf nn invit.Ation to hov.. fail6d to dritolers arl! really lbs ?nly people bt■ -id~oce. . :Seitbff 01 the gmtlemf-a 1 1 1 1 - .-Jd ·• be cl!"cl>"""" ,_ ~
picks 4f Jl'!r 1,000 and mutches in ·'c me a r
"
Id
I
L-·
· I admmlolnUo•.-,....,.. 1e11mor-1o11on
"
c oss woo
1nvt1 unto an who have , th A m oral int,,rests of catL, at the 8"b,.....I dela,•MJ
for tblllr
u,e 11n11 • •- r 10 llaJ, 1000. Tbls re11. 1, lllCIO, ,
proportio11 ), th11 Empen r of Geroff'enae to tbl! mnyur. If a present th"l couqtry a'i ' heoft aiid "know mNil. Tbeeb<dt la not endoNed bJ Wit.
o. s. llARTIN.Onllaarn.c,
many wants bis ealary raised to "(118 uot sen~ loy every J)"r.ion IU•
h8
h.18k
Iiams liod he i■ not.., eba'M"CI. &11 aome
how to keep d own t
w
ey ...p,,;,;..1•" stare. Ue I• not a110~ .i the
For Letters of Dlsmlnlon. ,
'10,000,000 1,or 1111num.
vited, there wttre not mnuy who
ffi ,
tra c.
ebanee to -.re witn- to pron bi• G&ORGIA-Dou.om counY.
,
!nited,
for
wheu
tlie
lll'air
was
"\V'
tl
·
'
·
•
f
1·
f
•
TLbl
,
, _ ,_ a. 11n1111e11, admlD- or o. o,
A ili,patcb tell■ of II womau
1 1 au expr1¥.s1on o re 1e aunoceoe~. °" t noc_wuruoov~r 111m. ....,,_, _.1o111ecourUnllllpollllon,dlllj
who knows oiore when in a trance over c.ud nn inventory •akeu, the and happiness the chief 1poltet1m11n ~me ti?'e •,co WIU111me SIi"" a cb"':k ftled and entered on recm1: tbal 11e 1111 l1IUj
than when awake. That's uoth· "numerous sod coetly" gifts were of tbe Great Council of Fifty 1o a ma111a .lngoeta oa a g,,ntlemaD ID j admlalllered o. c. 11nnoen'I -le. Tllll 11
Deomark, 8. C,. who waa owing lllm , lberefon,&oclte.U_...,ee,,,ool. - . e d ...
ing! \\'e •luce knew a fellow who found to foot up II total \·111111! of Fools turned toward ll1e multitude m,me.,-. Tbecbeck'•ae retura,-d Db!Nlid credll<n.&o sbo• . .- 11anr tbeJesn,wbJf.'i(),000
at
whol-le
prices.
There
had more sense when he was sober
of cheap and common fnola gnth- 011 tlte ~•ouod that tbe debt wae not
were articlea iu thl' li!'t duplicated
than "·hen be \I Ill drunk.
e~d heoe11t'1 the palace window. doe. l •aa•llo•n a letter from thegea- tbellrlllll011claJIDllaJllllll.•Tllll1eb.S.IIIOU.
more than a hundred timea. For BUl it ,.a, not necusary (or him tlema'n aaylng the mooeJ woold l!OOD be
o.a.XARTl!l, Ol'dlMrJ, ·
At !ut tbe British have tbiugs iii'4tauce, there •·ere 113 clocks, lo make nroclamation, The mul- paid, Thi8 I~ tbe forx,,rJ tbut he Is
f DI I I
r
thn,atA!lled to ht, pl'Ollel:UtL'II for ID the
For Letters O lffl II on.
goiug their way iu South Africa, 202 aalt and pepper bottl.-s, and
l.itude bad h'!llrd ·tlie man epeak. at.ate coun.
ozoaoU-BIJWI01I oovnr,
aud it iM 1t:1ted that the war with 243 Vl!IB&-Ds maa.y of e11cti oe au
Tberenpou arosP. a roar like unto I talked 00 tbe m11n1hal who arn,.ted - . B. l . Proctor,or. ■dmlDlllrll8rol w. 11,.
the Boera i• half over. Our opi11- average at.ore ..-ould carry in ,tock.
•
l'IUd«,
lo Ille rourt ID 1111 ~ ~
the oucumi ug of II hundred <>ceRn him. Be epob nry blgbl,J of him as a aled and enlered.., · Iba& bellMhllJodaml·
io11 ia that the ."biggest half" is to Beside■, thflrtt were eleve11 e labostorms aod the great multitude Goe lawyer: ete., bat ei:pl't!ll!ed a tear -w.11. Pludor'l-te. Tllllll.-~lo
follow yet, tor old O,,m Paul h11e rate writing deal.a, tbirl.o!en sets of bowled in unison : 'Crown him! th•t the woold RO bard Witll him, d1e .U penom .,._.oil. IIIDdreol 1111111
just beguu 10 talk.
.,. rhe inll:iential lawJet"II were op.,_t
u aa1 \beJ ""'· '11117 - adtnlll"r
china, eisti,en ier,cy tables aud
Crow:i him I Tliere i1 none like ti, him: I bad biien told before that thPJ
"otbur articlea too nu_mero111 to him .in. the wb;;le l1rnd and he is waob!d him oat of their w"';
1 •ad JllllldaJID.&prtlnut. 'llllolaa.11111.1A profe&sed moulder of public mention." It wu a grent "rake&he gr..ateat fool in tba whole aho aCODYenation with Commh■ioller
.c. e, Hnmr. OodlauJ.
opinion object, to the new cur•
off"' for tho, politic11n'11 daughter. world.' TJ,en,upon the . Old An- Culria. aod 1 8000 . .w 'tllat bt, lateaded
ren~y bill becaoee "the banh are
.! .~!~<:m!•· ;.-..- .W•Thi• c:au- the , Morning News cfont Fool King immediately ab- to bla_d Willi•- oYBr rfllWN o1 the .orp11n
not •l!·~ding any tears over itto
diuated and the Frl:llh Ni,\\' Fool
&
~~•----"
tll remark that tliff coat-om of Kin,. was crnwuedr with all rllyal evidence. He ~mpbdDBd to the ·eollrt
paa1111ge." Then ar,, £>ntirely too
"
thai
be
bad
been
mlarepiw,ellted
by
■IISl•ll•ld-euealloooll
...
l0-•1"~nding nut into the highway■
houors as King of Fooldom aud ~ll'llpapet' i,poneiw, bof bewaeiaoteYt!D ""'""~J8
many statesmen out of jobs. The
1- :
and byways of ncqoaintaucee and Ki".eu th., . additiounl tit.li,s d IJromi~ 0 enm,etlon,
bill roay ho a bad ooe, but the
bidding peoplE to the \Hddrng, Prittc8 uf Gal! aud, Sopr➔mo A,18 Before· I Ifft the dtJ I learlMd t11a•
ol,jootiou stated is 110 valid one.
for the • • of preaeo~ which of all LhP; wo_rld. : Non~ f!Yer die- aeTenal ptlemea bad oomil fi'Oila bl■ old
puled, h111 -r1gbta Qr titl~ to t~e .home la .Spath Cafollna to •go 00 bl■ 01111RGu-auu.oc,rCOffff.
Peace i1 again promiKd in Ken- they ,are ~:&pt'Ctl!d to gi~e. i1 uot thron.,, nod be, ~!I _reigns- au- bond, but_- , , r,c,f..t ~ ·ui., pound
confined
t•~
tbe
politicinnsJ
It
is
tucky, the legislaiui:e, which hue
priime.''.
tboatth-.:J rnlded ID &Dotlier :Klate. A uoo, 1w111..U,11&pablloaacidoaoat1ie".
been doing the Mnaational act for ofti;:.i j>ntctr~-- fo . ~boo, every
Geo· gien 'would ao, ·be -pted· uni..
miff TV-AT 111 .al'IIIL,
the past month, having adjooru~d. cil"rl• of ~ety• .In ~ho~t, \he
1
1 1
;::.
w1~~~ri-=~~
R epublican Goveruor Taylor re- coatom-baa "':xi'me a BDrt of eocial
_
.., evidence.
.. ·
Ibo blpoit' bl<ld« iir ·- . u. fallOWbll - 1
0
hold-up:
i9
.
•hi~b
:
tbf!
v·icti:n
is
tains poHession of the 1tate house
eltale beloDIIDS • - aC Jnolo l l f f For
SolloHoi'"·Genenl.
.
Tbe
leadlu1t
•
in
Aap1t11
abould
be
.
.--,
.
until the courbl ahall have finally expected to stand and deliTer, and
tbe laet peo11le oo eartll to ttalle ution n 111a, _.n tiue • pr,n:el ot - ...\llalafr
To
Vot,,"'
of
the
Midd".Circull:
it with.a smile 1111 i'( delighted
dP.Cided hetw1,en bh and DemollllblJ ....., .,... " ' •
I •hall be II eo1Ddida&tt lor the olll<e of ait,aluat 0111 one 110d erJ fraud; theft or T11ne Bun4n,d
ud bel11& ID Iba 1-G II D r.ratio Governor Beckham'• rightt becaullfl of the oppprtunity," The Solicitor General of th Kiddle Cirealt-, auytblag .,1.,., for It la known ·1111 OYU ■- IJIDS
COUDIJ.- belairllla....,. lfPlll New■ furth~r ~uggeRts lhot cuet:om aobjeo,t to •batem nt.. o'r' l"'ltlllatioll• thetJoited 8blt.ee·tbai otreeeot eleetio11e Ibo·- J.wle N - new mid-,
·a,, oU ll
m~ilied &hnt,
111ight hf> '1tat mRy h,, ndo11ted b1 the democratic oll nt' t b._ aillN!9 were commlttetl to u lollo'ln. IO wll: OIi . _ l,ev. Sheldon'• "What-Christ- preeented jg llt!U 'ui an arti'clf! of part,1 gnv,,ruhc the oomlaatio11• for the delt'flt bo-tJ and .-1rtae. 'Tlaie WIIB
·
llitd. .u • - ·
proven
by tbe best cltHeoa olUe'elt.J. aa.wMI"'
AJoo, a11111a&oor111a 1111c1 .r laDd .Would•Do" i•oe of th• To:,eka merchandiee, in w.b 1cb ovr,nt the IIIIIDI'. If l'l,etec.1 It --~fll.l be my .en,JeoYor Tbili'
ia wonie thao nnytbhig o ; W. If. -belairtlllbe I - O 11 Dlllrlcl oC ·111111oa
to
f,tltbfull.
v
aod
im,11Mt!ltll1
dillcbup
(Kau.) Daily Capital i, being recipio.nt_would livable to pnrcha._oe
ill" duti..t of th-.
according to low. William■ bu.,_ . l(Oi1t7 of. · BR .tbla , 1 _ ... or IL 1>e1-11, ua u.. - ., .... .,
i■sued thi■ weelt. For ::urio•ity aucb thiop u were desired withJ . w.on:RSTJtEET. la ~enll.J Ille "11,Y, Tboloe who aNt ,.Kewm•uoD<lWW lllldloll, on Ille
guilty of eMmBil cry oet load•t
OD Ille · - bJ' - Tua H&BALD sent iu a aubscrip- out hoving a ma11 of ttuff preJen~
To Tfft: Pt:ol'LE or ~&.Lnr.11 Cou1»n:
cri.111e. Right here lo our o,ra mHhlt.,,, ~~
lion, b11t h111 hc>ard nothing of it. Ad which i• utterly worth:e11.
ha\-e chec,,ted •~• ·ewl~dled
·Tbit i• taken 118 a tar.it ldmllBion A better 1u,cge11tion w.,uld be [ben-bJ. anooian.,.., mJ , eaDdidaeJ 'or 911~e w~o
11
that even Christ could not pleue .that iu inning the invi1ation1 the ,-i..tion to the ;,llice o( Bollciwr Oen• ~ ei11llboiw aad oth-iae ID1ored : 1~':.i°':,,~-1!,'J~f w • :'::.
- ' of the lliJdil. Clreoit aiid aolirit them; dOO,I• o! whom areebun:lunemben .,.lb bJ BrJ&D•- llallodi couo11
a.
all his subscribt,r■ if he were run- bride might indicate oo each one Joor ~n,,port'ia I belnpp~ing Demo- who d""ire 1he "~rmoet -ta In the :,•~~ o tJ
:'-J.:
Ding a DOJWtpapur.
such gift a■ sbi, wuold likfl to re- croatio PriioHrf.' ...,.i,..p,,ctfnllJ,
"·' 8 ~ - " Bo~ theJ' maet KO f,.... 11.......... 'rlda-lUl', IIIDD.
••.·T. 81\WblNO~. lt~1111tthat. W~lliama m•t ~ o f P. W, WILLWfl, ~
ceive; tho,, to · W'm. Jones, Esq.,
lmpurta,,fltl than mOllt people. I bHe
The Joarual and Cou1t1tution
she might augxeat the presentaFor
k~u llimem ...... be•~allttleboJ
Appl6oation for Oh·• ~-are reading each other lectures on
ti,m of ·• writfog dealt, to John
1111d Q~Yo,r ht11rd Ulll(btapinlt blm DDtll OIORGU-•■u.GCII coa■n,
the ne::e11ity of democratic har- Smith, Eeq., some 1>ther article, To the Votere of Bolloeb Couo1y:
J'IICt'l1tl.,·, ult hoagh he ill f11r imm what be To·lbel<lpoderOoonlDllaldCOon\J:
mony. While th\ Constitution
1. Tbo ,.u- ol RaUord 11m-. w-. B.
etc. At le11t it would be admi11- l lwreby an....- ""7 ~udidacJ for mip, or oaght to be.
prods tho Joorllal for bnvmg been
...,....., au - • of .-Id
sable to have printed iu hold t.ype the Democratie Df!mlaatlml for Bet- Al for bill SereYeD eonutJ ea111t wllleh BIIDmo. u• Mutative frnm S.:,Hod!' qoant;J In tbe· beca- IIO lamoaa, it ill too aimple · to
Iba\ 11>111 ba,e ontond.!D•
on the weak aide of the fiuauce
on the invitation: "Ouly a limited
•
1111--.uader Ille,,..,.. 1111d 1'1leof._
question, the Journal retaliates by
lll!l,tOeoeraJ AMembly.
,
ei-11 of. 1 am templed t.o write the ~
.-• ud ilia, uie, • - loll■
number ot pickle diebea -wauted."
ALBERT If. DEAL. n11me11 of e~-wbom l ll»ow to be guiltJ 111...,,.._ · u 11 ,-lded i,, law porntiug to the fact that the Couoftbesame or wol'IIII mmee than that.
.
1.0
•titotioo is ■till on t'19 wrong l\ide
For ONI
, Ina..,.
One of the "promiueot lawJen" of 1 • TIie GbJec& ot aid OOIPDnlloa • PfCll"'"'7
"ii·
pm-prolll,aa4
of the expans10n'question.
At the N>licitatioa oJ frienda. I a«&ID 8 tatAlolboro told me tlaat be ouirht D~t to I. DI DUIICUlar - · - u.e, IO mllf
bavebl!eoproeecnb!d,11ud bew..,famdlar on tolbe'-•~n~aad Ill
I a--•11..-.
With proper apolcgiea to Mr. C.
offer myoell as a _candidate for tb~ oftl"" with Lbe c,,,e. 1 have it from the beet .U.:. or 0 , ;;;'.iod u:'d.=!t;:....." ; , , boU,i,&
l Lun. T. W. Hardwick, author
E. Barnes for doinJ so, we append of OrdiDSl'J, 111~jl!ict to the ~?mmatloo people in SylYBuia tbat it,...., done from andaold bJ IN!Dt!ral 11ore1; 11114 loboJ, bolllor•U
of the Hardwick elflction bill
h.irewith one of bis famous para- 01 the ~OCl'atiC parl,.Y of 881d CODDl:J. malice ou accouut of hie delendh,g the olbcr ""'1 or pmonal propenJ nooeaur for '
which wns so ignominiously debles, modified only slightly to suit Thank~DK tbe people of Bolloch coontJ Zeigler brotbere-tbeir bc>iog Popallet.el
or lor oecurlDII debtll
fen ted b_y the la,t legislature, says
th
the
paBt, J am,
lkepeetfallJ
4. Tbe name ol such oorpon,Uon llball be '"lbe
issn~s witb 1viti::b we are all for eir >1ollrage In
thnt if th., republicans put out n
Very re11pectfol11,
'
:n. W; D.uasEv, l!lmmouCOml)UIJ," 1111d
familiar:
C. 8. MARTIN.
G. Tllo amoun& ol ltPltal employed . bJ u,em II
sthle ticke t tills fall, bis bill will
"Once upon a time the King of - - - - -- -- - - - - - PllleenTljoUW1d (Sn,000.00) Dollue, aU olllbldl
be r 9-introduMd, nod be fe,ils conFoold;,m summoned his heralds
For Treasurer.
n -11'EI\
bldutlrpatd In.
8
fidlln t •>fits pas~age. However,"be
A,_~
Ofl'"J\
°Y(QI)
Md mnln
place olconn<
dolnKbuBI·
I •herebJ a■noonc,, m 1 candidacy for
/~.,-_,,_-_,_
l"
ne.• Tbu
lhollmaln
be •Iolllce
Slole•bo10,
to uunoob
J, wllb
'is prohobly mistak,m. Tho bill is anti. Lade them go forth, even to
the far boundaries of bis kiugdom, the office ol Trea811rer ol Balloob count.~,
\IJo
prtrne,ru to operato n branch or brunch"' of,
1
n
so.Id bustneas at any otller place In said ('()Un,,,
one that promise11 good, but until
ood s ummon all of Iii& subjects, eubject to ~ne action of the democratic
7.Toboempowcr«110,uoundbu1u,.a,owd todo
oouditious ere cbooged the poli- and their nambere were great. primary.
Very ...,pectfully,
any and •llacu ne,,...ry ••d proper 1or1bo<ODticians will be nfrllid to tackle .i t. " ' h
W. W. lJELOACH.
duct ol tbolr bu1lou1: and 10 u enlllo oil powera
" en all the fools were assembled
_______
-Tba&lbeouperlormdbcdaoltbo
umally conrt!rN!d upon oorporauona ol oJmtlU'
•Some of tile "D11ughte1·s of the upou the beautiful grouqde eurI hereby anuoouce my candidacy for
obaracler, as may be con11s1en1 wtlb the lllWl cd
Coi.federacy" in SRvannah are iu- ro11od111g the royal palace, the the office of Treasurer of Bulloch cooot:J,
Georgia Steam Laundry °:i:'.~urpettttonera pray the pomnr o!DD onler
elined to raiefl c,bjectioue to the kiug be did proclaim through the sohjoot to tbe action . of the democratic
:!u~.? :.~•&:rl1,~~~ol ~r,'1:'J'~~~fJ'J:_:'
primDrJ.
Very re,opectfollJ,
.... 11>etr1umpbofll.DelaW1drrworl<IDll..1qulslle poni,,,t for aod dUrlllll the tenn ol lWeDIJ ycon.
malting of a h ero of Geo. Milee iu royal cryer, to the elfbct that as
HENRY 1 OLLIFF
001orud nllldl. eon1naoaeot&11e8blna,l-01ww, Wllb Ibo pr1r11...., 01 ron•wa1 •1 1, 0 . .ptruUon or
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t
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•
~lmm
otlll!!lll
. . _ - JOU '-Ive been llll!ol tern1, 1or Ibo pur1101u beretnbefure oct 1.n-.
0
.....t city uex wee ,
ady e, was growing old and h~d Jong
~~0
.llld JoorpouttoD0111wllli:'~J':~°fJ1oonll.
1
writer . ■aye 1be is willing to for- been tlreir ruler, he began to feel
T
R Id
,
S le
Bblru, 0o11onut1
llllns Iba&
.aaaomen 1., Pf\tllon«I.
•
b
h
own
es
enoe
,or
1 •
: , ~1. ~
111e~!..._~n••
sive herenem1ea, ut s e cannot bis incompetency, ltncwiug that
--- - - 111 N W - . .~
GJ:ORGU-BOLLOCR 001111n.
n man wlio so nrossly mis• 'h
b'
f 1 •
h
A six-mom residence and throe
f.r·ai·ve
I, 8. C, Groover.• tlerl:. ol 1110 Bupertor c,uit la
,.
w
,.,
• e e
were
igger 00 s 18 t e acres of land on a main ilreet 260
B. P. MAULL, Agent
,..,ta ,
~ted our beloved Jeft'P.rson Davi~ kiu~dom than be. Therefore, bu yard• from the eqoartl, will he sold
GlYeo UDdfll' my baod and stal or Aid tollrl 11111
c,f the Confederacy• Instead of proposed to 11bdictate to the big- at a bargain. Apply at tbie uffice. n ~
eventn, l&lbda7 ol Febnlory, J110C1.
"hP.aping coal• of lire" OD the eoemy' • head, the idea &eem• to be
thot a kettle of ix,iling water
OFF/Cl;'. L OR,q1,11 OF 'l'f/E COUJ{·rr. would be DOI.HI
too good for the
head of Gen. lliles.
ONE DOI.UR PEit YEAlt.
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ICBOOL CQ•~~UIOJBR
OLltlfll,

IWi

lllud, .... ........ a,rlolll&ualNllltWla,ot

.,llila lliNI ... .,,_..1, ~ ........, llilttafllOJ■■al
...._or,-.,._
111u1ptoalte,....Mouowa , ,1aualla1111Waat111llad Iba lead or ,a.: li...._aw ... - . ....pltila

apca llle ■IJ■al .....
llowv■ u4

AOl{ICULTURB IS DIONIPIBD.
Boi,1

I am prepared to do. ~ '
class Shoe and Barne

to

li■ nlha ■latn.
Taapl .,,·.
·. ft,l~ALm •DDa
Uoae tb■ lleHIJ aad P•w~r.' •
'1'1111 ' w•14 ?"il ,....,. H'fV - ·
of 111■ Flalcle.
laot~ lhaa.,..._ •• aalllbv JIii,
la 11■ ,.... -~ to the ■ovmaor Illa tea,•• aotbar Banaa;
1111 1181
· .Acnculmat"Depar1m1a1 lavlto4 IJie 1M •~Id doee ••...,. uOllltr Bea,
altea
.
•
. •
la
, lea, orun1berParatll■e1-I. oruDllt•
lloa of bl■ uo■lleoCJ so '· •· la• j Ootm•• Baiulla lftala lia 1 4
Jlllftaaoe ol labo4DIIUII la CJll1' 1Cllool1 M4
J
I, '
I I DU
Dlara 1'1Ml1N, all'lcnaitual badulllal ·1 ab ~• aad I~ will, alw11■ aN4 m■a,
e4aoa11on, sow ■aid • • 1ou1 ·w o . ._manurob,ad•of ■n•sro•
Wllouacud so lleoom•· farmen ai■bl lill■ Jarwb-•IJ 1111•·1Nwlul1~-

Cle••~

• ·- ,•a.

ii_.,

1111i1 .... ·nnll ·IM -

au1 be
lllnqll. ,- , , ,-Wla lllloola.
We aNfl _- ,&~ u4 ~ .ia•II~ all. . . .
able lamlpaata iaao OIII' .W.1.

~"1~r a t ~

..._..

lhia ~ aua • ,aNfl ....._. • •

■IOie ,1iaa - · tiN4 lamlpallaa, Wt
aea4alllala aatl, ,....._., lallW,..
. . . ,1 Ille ,...,.. . i,r OIII' PIO,lllt wlac
. . . . . . . . . la ....-1.... Oar lftU

-•faderlq
Iii......_ _..- ....
laala4u!IMl_...,.....R~ ...
alll\il■lllnJlldl,.,..,_.-.,

tato

la ' -~Ima ' .. Ill • ..., DIiier ........... Df aBn■ ... ........ Oar
101■..a n ... - IDI to llaa ~Ip ol •W■ of llllkallDN' mad -.a. OIII'
law. Law I■ d~'J■fl rrom ~telllp11&11 owa. u4 ta
~
OOildDoW ••perlm■Bl■• ud Hperi,• Ill■ IINI fnllll ol owa ..... lilaN
m■ot• an q-dCII!• 11111:ao aaton tbll wllo 11111 oa Ille ,__ • • Iii lallW,
..... will UIWlr, ... 111-d llmel ■-111 lnlll8' ,.. lll1il ••llla',-..!t.
O'l'■r, wlllt Dll■rrlp■ pNlCl■loa ucl NI•'
Tlln. . it te ,1.,..aiit.
lllariay. Tra4l&lomal f•r• 11,114
A Derb71blre m'an. aecompaaled b'I
Primllln _,bodl ta Yap■• wboa ••11 1111 wife; bap~llild·.to, be,tra~ellq ID I
vlr■ia anti, will ao& do , foe todaJ tralD wbaa, aear 8tatrord, a. eolll■lon • I
WIien a· -■cl 11 I IIII Iba
IM!COrred, He WU well kDOWD for hf1
MAKI ·
.
•.'
1...
pa
o
l'OQD
•
.
, , ..:a
Dow, w, man kaow tbe food. 111ppll11 sbnwdil$■ la ba■loeu,, elld iJae.. provecl
COIUIIUIOIIU 91.&1<11 a .Ulll , for Iha 1011 •boa& &la■ IM4. Tb■ ball tba& ID tbe,rol~pa bi. .wit•. NOelvetl
Tbo coon&rJ ho'! llaYff Illa faria CCIIIP••Plow bu beoam~ ob■ol■la •ad !_bf_?b,i ,t~
&,,Ja.°_ ~~~.. t!:.,,~ ea,ma~
llecaa1e be bu leunecl a, 10bool· tlaat ilia ct1ldvator
I•• pi-' Tb• " •
J ·• .w......... _, Giber a.old• of bumu . ao&i•l&1 du. ■llllpla IIOJlb■ 11 l q llaae for■olloll, · Some tliDe after !tbo atralr bad blowa
~rhor, ~want,: Tb■ -attJ bor 11 ud tb• ll·"-ml·.. - - r I■ •••n•"'•I over the followtn1 confeuloa, ~,■omebi
....,... - •--...
n
tbln1 to the Ilka etrect. wu elicited
a tlo111 t!», rl!M aad IO move 11P UIS 08 oar.■rull. Tbe maa ■omfl IO mlll ,ri1ii from t he plal\ill1f' ln a moment of 110•
ID lbt world. Hu .leaober baa. Int bla a bia1b1I of oona la on■ encl of a beir ...d ■uuded CQD911Vlalltt~. .. · · ,. , , ·, : .
lore wilb ttori■• ol wba1_111111 la &be
to balaaoa J&·lll lb■ nlb■r e!ld. if "Well, yon ~. w!J,o tbe ~W•loa
):urned pr~.r..11001 have aooomp~lte4. be 1, 801 altop&b•r apoorJpbal; baa bappeoed t' o\Yld wolililn iaod I wor all
B~.i~ l\lfraoted .bJ lb• .laan~ IUI • • . . ....••r to ntur& IDMlllpaoa Ii rwi, but whiia t 'li>oked out o' t' carb•t WOii ia Iba palplt, al Ille bar, · ~ Ntablllblas bar rislal to Nip l'l'VJ• rfd,e· I eeed a lot.of felllea la:a ter'111 ba11la11, OIi sb• ba&ll■l■ld, ud •
w..u •• plaa&
-on .,_ ..... rlble • tat,., J>o•• • IPl!l ·ollt::1,a,, lad!
10 lb dI o1t f "·111111 bl
Tu
- . . -.., l■e iretten me li~d cot· iipea. I'll ha.'
a
o a .I I p. L°U Of!rN bal bJ ID■ IUD.
.
twenty l>f!Ollllda foi,,i tbl■.' · 'Tweaty
•f llad., lbal lb■ •ohool• ban pn■orllllld
Tb■ qu■11loa I■ lbeD, wba, - " ' ·peounde, Je· 1iUJ .11t1.e1: erlff • .o,qther.
lot Cb■ boJ lell blm chat IO b■ .,..~ 'la Nbool■ do for llll'l11t1llure? How 'be gotten me • bouliler out. aod I'll
ab, 1TH ol I~• world b• muH pnaola a Ill• pallllo aob Ii be IO lated IO &bla b~' forty 'peo11ncia for ii,• Wtieo 'I 'beard
lrtll NrlDOII, or wrl&e • ■nal poe111, or
C!!I
~ • ·
tbt1," contlooed tbe clever bo1lilti•
aaku ■nas ora&IOII, or leacl a ■-114 INII lad■ll'7 .of 111•· !loalll, 11111 -~
mao, "l Jum~ at . t' owl4 woman
ellarp, or oomm!llid
of warulpe oltlldrea wbo lean •v - - ~ _, ■tnlsht out ud 4rtiv m, 'ead befrom I bddp of a llapblp la a aaftl d■■ire IO euter lbl■ aobla ~d en..rs,rl■• tw1cn her·eJea;'aad we'■e ■otteD 11ft,
lalllt. How ti' will 0011qHllaft0111 lbt ia■ ..Id. ID Ille tlr■I plaae la ohll4'9D peoooda for lt."-LoodoD Auwera.
■otf of motb■r eartb, how 10 aake die • • llll.•aqbi 1\1 •llool Iba& •■rlutll·
.
.,
. .,, _.
. . ..
, ..
1
leld1 blooaom aacl.rlpan lalo a irot&alt
' 1·111te
~
~
Ille •,•
11 _ . , 081 0
If aol4ea ban ,.. 111111 Illa
IO JIil■
·
·.,.
·
·· ·
,.~
• ·
·1 '
• •·
• •P:
ao111... prof-lo■■ WI . . faJ,, D'!,r t~ero part or Oll11 roaot7; • oae of
, lia!t, 1',o _parl:lJf c,f lb■ lnlalas,, ,of_.. . . law, TbaJ l!l!IUI b■ .IHfh.l Illas U · m.' the IN!n·te•t ll~tllnll' e1ntoalt1~1 ID• tbt
,.'°7• ill oor Nlaoo1... 'the book I-la■ ...,;.__1 1 .
......,
b 1111 &Jaat Uoiteil 1!11tte1, . 1,qualfos If. ttot . 1ur·' ' lb■ .M:ad-ln liM letl' a,r17 r- lie
.,._ armu, eqa1,,._ ~11
· PIHIDll the Naruratbrld,e or Vlr■lala.
lard ...d.eaa1Jas iaaa■al 1Gil
Iii. ■Dita• ud art ll!•r M!h1 linal to bill .It apan■. the c_reek at a bul1bt of 11><>111
tum. lit aii■i wit.en &b• bo'I baa 11a4 aid, - .w~.M lllah ll1111or 11111, l!00•"1. 200 foot, nod ,tbe
of tJte et1DY,0D
ao l■arala1 as till, ,n baH u4 stie M lai■k plaa la pablla ...~..,- a■ rill! abo\'1' lt ,~D ~ltber alde. :roo or IIOO
1lolldi1Diltut lb
·wllb 1M 11
... "-•.,roa la Ille plll'IIIIOf.p7aallla1 feet aod 011 oqe · ■,lde form, a perpea~
,
1
.• •mu
., oa, Ja b~iqa llrL '
ular lJreclp~ 'rb[t brltlp !■ ' o'f lime
, 'the ~~~ ~~:~■-• Ill bl■ f ~ .. '
.
AOIUOOLTUBB .111 DIGIIU'IIUI.
formation, ncl ·tbe lllllld'e of the pelat
• •~.&
oi,_,lbai ,rill~!• Doi ud IJaal
'fV'a 1!1-■- laaab Ille alllldnn, 1114- arcb, wbleU Iii' acime .SO feet<i c ~
BtllUdel~~hoj,J■•
~ ~II■ 1o ·111a tbi lbeiaaa or inl■• ·111.e· f - 111 Ill wo1"D ·b7 ,
watel\1a• ■mootb u
1
~s ,"! • 0011_ · •
r·
• • at 1._·••• ,.,..adal f~tor'"4 lhou11h ..cbl■elt«I. !>7 JII!. ■k~lfllJ. ~ad
.
•.._
..... l
d
..__ ·- •.:.. of a . •loaema■tla. Tbe"areb OD fop Iii
Mlllll'I plallan ~d H&r,u111'1 poem - 1. - . "'." eiµa ' •1,r_.. - · ~ 11eail1 If ' o«Widaua ..oolteet 'fa ' wldtb,
amt111 whb terrtflo ~pb~• · ~• ,world. ,.W•-• ■bow lb■- lbal.wo- \, 1;000 feet Ii tellstb 'aCNl■e . tbe ca'117oa
· ,noa1 ICl-111111, oc Iha laok of all e4a, la lb• 1■14 I■ 80 laapr a dr!ldPl1 llal and at ttia·tblDD•t part· alllJ' ■Ix feet
•lion, ...., for .... pul ll&vil b■ea lite ~- II I■ .a■ 11obi• aad llllalla■■DI , _ tbnlu■b. Abo~ tb• ~{l,tilt' of tb• arch
.Jo&oi &tw" abpdiwn OIi 111• f&r111. Nol ol lai!or, u . mu , _ 'l,'be II a bol• larse 'e11on1&-'to"Uml& tba .
Mill re0■111 7w■ 1au· 1be world - • , -1wa■ 1tiat oom• IO Ille fara .... lt bodJ or a ·mao·'atld throu■h wbtcb loNOOIBIM lhai. qrioullllrat' punil■ 1111 , - .to ata,, A .... ,rllla II' ·eao looll:do'#D,ato tll• cr711al »ool of
· ilqnlre u lllirb form ol dewlopmut, maablDa oa tbe f - .. . do ti!' mllOII water 21111 teet,•be&ow.• • , . •·
,
111d u Jarie 'a dq,- 'of 111-.1\,io·tul work 119 - - a -W do •~v 'J'!llll8
power, u m111 1" ~•qull'B!' 111 1111 Olbaf ~ A■ INGben we aul 1llow QI
Dawey.c;.l1IH'll~I!, .
•••p11rtm1as of bumaa udeavor.
:·
~ I h a . , . _ ud plea_, Iba qul■ I
On 'lll!Count •of· the ·,Dewey. ·celo-.
Tbe.-.alrJ boy will . nnu ltlJ' • .joJ, Iba Jilvl~ ol Ufa, Illa O'.Qa-1• •1 tirati'on ill ' Sava iitlah OIi' ~21et
lb• farm IUUtl II• baa blaa ta111b1 .. .ol l,adtp■D4eal!■, Ille !IObWIJ' ...
hists., thi,1' mYer '·& ·st'i lt88boro
hlDII aad al llllhnol bow tllad 111• all nf w~...., ~ - la ·ubllld■n4
· · · · · ··
,
... , 1·
•n•1 ud . Illa Jil'ollt aad 111:a pow•
~ aobla
Ra,ihray.. . C<,. ~ill ' 1811 through
.o,
lbl nalda la tba a,141 11 . 111,11 ,an
Ullo~•...,
..
tiolteta t.o 811v11onah and return
Ila fou4 aowb1n ■l11. W■ aN la1e lo
la slaa - - ' JIIU!' 10 -pll■la v ia tht. Ceni ra•fi of Georgia Ry·. at •OO~R#. IIAILWA 1'
INrnias, ·b■tm n••~rlllel... 1tanala1 tbl■ OIII' _ .. of i&od7 ill QI pablla ,1.8S; "h111f flire;· 98·'0ehC. for·ob il- .
·., ...,, Illa& II I■ Illa ba,lq- of Ill.I a,bool■ - - · lie ftdloallJ ~ TIie dreu· be.iw8'!.i1,''t,lle
.' .tiii-,ll_.,· of fi ·at1d 12
. · T,RAVER81NQ .THE
eobool lo lnltli Illa ahllclrea for Illa life ld■al of Illa lohool m~• be oauptl.
"'
aia1J 11ft to-lead after tlae1
lefube Tb■ ••bi■ol
.111 ' - ,ua
years, .. , J;IH({~K'UlA,~~~,;~hr~ugh .
iilcJaooL .
mus 1111 n•i..._ W,.ll• ,I lle olall4 I■ iu each,dinoU~a. 1:iobt■, 'fill be
l■ariata■
to write ud &oalplav, sold March '1 9th and 20th, fi na l
INDllST~AL. 8!JIIOOLII, All■ . •tr•aaou.. Ii -Id ~ I . . well laara ..._ .......
•
•
...
NiO'f .lo - · HteDI .•
praoUcal,
■paoial lralala■ for dtelr - I I ,rlalcb
11 atr<irdet1'11t--111a,11ae pnf■-lau.
A &ban Um• af1•r lbla 8ollool Oolla•
a lllloner o. 8. OlaDD 4ellnN4 aa
add..... befon tb• OoHoa -.8111aa ~
ela&loa of\ 111 Oommluloo•n of Aldo
nt ·
·
· ' · vb II u
IDh In A••·•·" - a.._l,le R t I■ ·'
fflll aboald ban _t be, wldelC paNlbil
llrt'DlatlOII,' It II farnlabe4 Ill lilo' P"•
of Ibo Bt&le fqr p·u1>11..tton
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¥ates and on short notloe. ·
l3reecbing straps, tie reins
and other parts of ba1'1111ii
kept on band for sale. . ·
, 1:faving_added a sttmhidg
umcbine, I .&lll· better , pared than ever to do fl1wi.
clft88 shoe repairing.
Respel1.fully,

,.·1.....,
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ENGLAND PROMP'JiL-¥ REJECTS KRUOER':S PLEA
•
I
FOR PEACE IN 'SOUTH AFRICA.

nxr. Of IH[ JH{GRAM8
Trus,111 , Pral.... Deslpato Tct11s
.
l'ldli An Ellpatlllllly Ref119N:-

month■

.{RDGHR SEEKS
TENEMENT HOUSH OUR ·MEDIATION

Fourteen Lh,• Are
,

f

i..o.t I■ Verlt••le
L

Fire Wu the DutardlJ' Work

or An Inoendlary.

Asb Oood Offlce,s of Mc•
' ~lnley To Stop . War.

STEYN ALSO INTERESTED

Uol4 llld aunr are poured ab1111d11111, tato
lb• lap ot 1be utlon, bul our ma&ertal weat&a.

and elren•~ 1• rather 1n Iron, the moe1 UMtu I
of all melab, tu■I u the w..AJlh' or • bu••n
betna llN tn a uaotut atomaeb. It you,

ha••

Befir

cure con1Upatton,

dp•J>■pala,

&114 kJdDeT' dlteaN,

b1llouaa--. u,·u

•-tati,o

CJ-----""',
Spr-in•g
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Medicine.
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Sars.a parilla
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·eECKHAn ~ND TAYLOR ARE BOTH BACKED BY
ARMED.. FORCES. ,,

fr":.=~~~/.:~':c:"~t!ie:.!.
••,,~P1~ u~
the alu.r•lld. boflll, lmJHOH tbe' &PIJeUte aad

A P_OM_l_b_le_E_,q>_la_n_a-tlo111.
Foorteoo rer■ODI loa~ their liTH,
Kan bait■ to be tr11n~1,arent, IIO
1 Pert1apa lb•l wtll esplaln,
two penon1 were 1erloa1ly lnjarecl Wilt IS
INI Secretly ....,...,.
' Tia lbe Ulo8fbl \bat all can He lbroucta
'Ilaal 11TH tile wtDdow pane.
A 'L o
'I I
t~~:i:d~;~::i'i:!/:~~~lt;~•d;o~e~~ and .maoy other• 1lightl7 burned In 1
.&fllG" tf hr
At
Th• .;It Preaorlptlon for Chtlla
ndon IJleolal 111y■: A parlia• 111,ant, made 'oonald.rable armament.
fire In Newark,' N. J., at G o'olook
J
-••ucl Pe.-er la a boUlo or G HOY&'I Tu-r■Lae
mentary paper oontaioiag &be ' wfe• and the latter had ooneeqaently take~ Monday morning• . Tile lremeu, after
Pretoria, ·1 ,, !Rfllcrt ,la1,
Clln.L TONIO, II i. 1lmpl1 il'UII &Del q11lofae ID
sram■ ■ent to the BriUeh goTernment •tepa to Pfo't'ide oorre■pondiag reiaa IUlll■M form. No cur6-DO Pll1. Price &lo.
tile ftamee h■d· been ll'ilbdoecl, took
- -.- by .the pre1ldeu$l of the Soalhl African foroemeute of tbe 'BrlU■h garri1on1 at
TheJ Threw Him Out.
thirteen bodie1 from the ruin■ and
A Washington· epecial 1ey■: There
Oape Town and la Natal,
J'.al Woman-Whal hat booome of lho rabber
repoblloe ·and the Orange, Free State
"Noinfrlnramantof'therlsbtapar- while they were tho■ en11a«ecl another ls r"uon to believe that the United mant
Lt..tns Skole&oa-Ue 1101 l>ounoed.-Phn.del•
•ad Gre&t Britain'• reply thereto wiia anteed by the cooTentlon■ had, np tc Yiotlm. of the ftre died in the oily h1>1•
pbl~ lleoord,
. .
i&1aed '.l'~l afternoon, The tele- that point, taken place oo the Britl■h . pital. One fa1pily wa■ wiped oo& com- State■ &OTerament ia u•lng \1• 100d
gram of tile two 1>reaident• wa■ 19 ■Ide. Soddenly! at two daya notioe, pletely 1111d of anolhar OJ1l1 the father offices to re■tore P"•c■ bet,roen GrNI
follows:
•
•
~h• . Booth ;African republic, after livee and he ii io tbe ojty ho■pital; Britain and the South Afriaaa Be,
,publloa.
·
' "Bt:or.1111on■ur, March G.-The iasaiog au 1a1oltiag ultimatum de- where it la believed he ,rifl die,
ballding,in wblcli lbe flre broke
blood and . the te1r11 of• tbou■aod■ who c l ~,war•a ~~~• majesty;. and the outThe
wu 1 •erhable fire trap. It wu of
Pre■iclente Xraeer aad SteyD hne
hne eutrored by tbia war and the o ,rang~ F~,._te, ~Ith whom \here frame cooatruoLion and utended two appealed to thia government, aakiog
proepe11t of all moral and eoouomio b_ild not bjl:la ,aa1 cllt11111111lon, took • atorie■ abon the ground 11oor, Until !hat i& aot as Intermediary to the end
ruin wborewitb South Africa ia now aimll■r •tap,
There•• oo 1euon when good 111.ed.
threatened make it necee..ry for both
"Her majeoty'a dominion■ were lm- three or foar year• ago th, ■trooture tb■t peace in Sooth Africa may be lefolne 11 10 m11eb needed as la Bprtag,
bad beeo o■eli a• a churoh, bat it,.... cored. That appeal wae aent to the
Lclligureuta to ult them■elve■ dl■pa■• ~edlately JIIT•,did b,: the two rapab. nooverted ioto teoemPDt The lower preaident through the American rep•
aad Ibero'• ao medicine wbloh doe■
I
sionn1 oly aod •• in tho eight of the ho■, Siege was laid to three towoe Ooor, frootlog on
10 muab 11004 lo 8prln11 u Hood'•
110, 112 and M ll'oar• reoentat'ive at· Pretarl■, Adelbert Hay,
!riLnne or: God for "h~t are they tight- within the Britlab fronUer, • large teeoth
Banaparllla. Ill faot, Spring lledl•
neane, waa ocuapie,f by three and the aoderataodiog here i■ tbat
lllg aud whether the alm of each ju■- portion .of twv. eoloaiea were overrun •tore■ ond the upper portion of the Ambaa■ador Ohoat,i baa already laid
olne la another naiue for Hood'■ Bar. :
tUl
II th·18
Iii
•
with
great
d..tftetloa
of
properly
and
'HpMrllla. Do not delay t•klng ft,
ns~:Joq.. •P~• ng misery au d dt1• life, aod the Wllblln elal1111d to' treat building wu divided ioto twenty the appeal b@fore tile Britiah foreign
Ii Ying room■•
office, Bo far u ,ia known, no reply bu
Don't pot ft off 1111 your boallll ton■
· "With thi■ object and in view of the th8 iohabit•nt1 al exteaal't'e portion■
.b nearly II cau be learned tbe yet reached Waohiugton,
•
aaaertiono of various British statesmen of her maje&fy's 4°11Jlilion■ n~ It thoeo otrualure waa occupied by ten fam'.ilieo,
G~eat Britain's answer to ■ocb eng•
to the eft'eot that this war waa beguu dominions had bNll aaneiced to one or
and is being carried oa witb tbe,eet th• other of them{ Iii antioipatioo of nil Italian,. Two of the ocoopaata geat1ooe on our parl will in all likelipurpose of underll)lniog her majeeif■ \heae operatiou.,ila, Boath African re- Vito Oredanu ■o1 009 other famllj hoot! he o! the ,HIIl;e nature 11• Preli•
kept boarder■, and though the total' dell't MoK10_ley s.d1plomatjc reply to
authorily io South Africa and of ■et• public had ..,..n, -ll'ODmnl'ating for popolatioo of tho rookery coald -not the sngge ■t1one of the amb11Baador11,
tiog ap au adminiALratiou over all of •many years put m411k'1' •tores oo au be definitely ascertained daring the head~d by Lord Paancafote, upon the
Sontb Afrloa independent• of her ma• euon1oua 'l(lale, which b:, their obara~, WIii 11l•e you a 1100d appetlta, p11rlf1
je•ty'N government, we con•itler it our tar oo11!d' only hue beeu intended e1:oite1nentattelldiug·tbe flratbere were occ~••ou of tba_& hi■torio vialt to the
•nld to be forty or flfly per■l>ns of white ~ooee do.ring the progre11 of the
ll\\d enrlcb your blood, · overaome
duty to soiemdly declare tbat tbio war fo~ nsa l!l~Dlt Great Briliao,
both oexea and al,! ages io the building war . • ·alh Spa10, when the president
Iba\ tln,d feolfng, 11lve you mental
wus n11d ert11ken soleiy as " defensive . "l'.oor_!ioli'ors make ■omo ob•arva- wheo the fire started.
•
reminded the amb11Bsndou that this
and digestive 1tren11tb and aleady ·
mensuro to maintain the threatened t1ona of • negative cbuaotet 111,00
The police are confidant that tba oouotr~ WH not forgetting it■ duty to
na,.ea,
Be111ra lo Ilk for HOOD'S, .
indcpen<lenoo or the South African re- t~e objeot with wbioh theae prepnra•
ud be aura lbal you get Hood'•; Ibo
puhiic, au,) is only conlioued in order &ions were made. I do oot think it ftre was of inceodiary origin •1td the:,- b~manity. The pr~aideot'• reply, it
ba.';e arreatecl Vito Credaoza ou ID■• will be _recalled. was exceedingly dibell modlotoe money c■ 11 buy. Oet
to ,ecnre pad maiataio the iooootesta- ne~~•ear7 to 4lacu11 tho qoe■tious yon . plc1on.
Thore was a disorder!) oard plotnat10, bat l~ meant tbal the matter
a . bottle TO-D ,A.Y. All drugglat~.
ble i111fopcodeoee of botb republic• 88 huve raieed~
·
K•me In one of the r ooma that lasted we theo bad in hand would be di••
Prloa '1,
Bovereign interua&ional Rlatea aocl •to
"~he rQau/t of these preparations, well into tho morning. Oredanza wa■ poaed o~ In our own way aod without
obtain the uauraooil &bat tboao of her carried on wlth great ■eureoy, bae o_particlpaot aod i■ M id to havo m■da the a111etaooe or ~ha interference of
majesty'• eubjeota who have taken part been thal the British empire boa bean
:
Tile lllr "'" In t:ngll1h.
wit.Ji us inthl■ war shall auft'er no oompelled to confront au lovaaiou v1~lent tharate against bi, fellow play• anybody else. . .
■11. probabahty ■och will be tire
Did it ever ocoor t o you that U
· harm wbatev.er in poi·eoo· or property. whtoh hu entailed npoo the empire a ero, A few minute• before II o'clock . In
1
18
nery ooe in the building was awaken• r.\!P Yeft'ect---0f lhe British for• might seem very egotiatioal for you to
"On those oouditioua, and on theaa costly war and the lo•• of thousands of ed
by the llamoa,
elgn ~fflce to _t~is •oirgestion of the wrile of yooraelf with a capital "I"
con<lit,ioos alone, are we uow as io preciou1 lives. Thia great calamity
They found them burning at tbe Ame!1oao amb~1&e,dor. There will be instead of asiag the small and less ob•
·the pbet, desirous of ioelog p~aca re- has been the penalty Great Britain foot of the ■lairs leading from the drat notb1og oft'en11ve lD the reply, nor Is
eetnb.liabetl in tbe South Africa; while bas •offered fo, haYing, of reoeut to the second etorie,. The hallway there anything oft'en1ive lo' tba action trnal't'B one? The Eogliah nae of the
if her mojesty'• government la deter- yeara, aoquie11eed to the existence of nod the stairs were burning fiercely, of this governmen~ in aotlng •• the capital "I" 11 one of tbe odded for.tuna
of the language-to a foreigner. If 1
mined to de8 troy \be independence of the two repnblios.
cutting oft' the only egreaa from the· agent tbrot\gh ,rh1cb the requeat of
the repnblioa, there is notliiog Ian t-0
"Io view · of the ·use to which the upper floor oo which aix familie■ li•acl the Sou lb African 1o't'8rnmeot i■ con- Frenchman writea referring to himself
us ■ad to our people but to per■ev8l'e two repoblioa have put the poaltlou It aleo out oft' the escape by the doo; veyed to Eo_glaod, Thi■ ia not at all he makes "je" ,(the French eqoivale11l
to tho end in tbs .oourae already be• whloh wu sf van them 111d the oa1,ml- for those who Jived in the rear the aame ,h1ng •~' the -.ol_nntary oll'er of "I") with • •mall "j." So witbthe
f!t10. ~n sp~lo of t~~ ovor"·beiming ties their aaprciYoked attaot hat• In•' part .of tho ftut floor. Those who of mediation oom1ng from Ihle gonrn- German, who may· nee capilal1 to hfl·
pre-om10eooa or Brit uh elnt•ira, wo ftio~d o,a her 11111je1ty'a,d,omlnioni, her coold mad!' for the window■• From mon~. Such aa oft'er ~ould mean in• gin every ooan; be alway■ uses
email " i" in writing "ioh," Tb:e
11re coufltlent that that God wbo light- tuaJe■ty 8 •~veromenl •n onl~ t1111wer these they leaped or dropped.
trading upon a · n"agbbor'• aft'aira Spaniard avoid•, as ~ar '" prauticable,
od the ooextingnishable fire of love of your honor 8 telegram by •11og thal
The whole neighborhood wa• awake ,rhare _we had ,no bnaineee to intrude, the use of the p ersonal pronoun when
freo<lorn lo the bearl• of o\trselveaaod
■rednot l>lOPl\red Ml anent~ t~i in ~t ,loat~nt .aod from the burning ,and wou!cl be · eoosidere<l by England
writing in
ftrat pereoo bot he al·
our fatbree will not forHake us anct , epeu 8008 elt~er of tbe South Af; ' hu1ld10g oame agonizing eorenma and as 011'ens1va aod aufrleodly.
\Vay, wrlte'a it "yo," tah'ing pains;
,rill aooompliab Hie wor-k in ' ua and in 1~~~ .,repub~o or the Orange Ftee calla for, h~lp. From the baoement
PrHldent lfoKioley has all the time however, to begin the Bpanish-eqnhaon~ descendants,
a..,,
,.o,l !!Found floor tho iomale■ 1>f the taken the po■ltioa that no aooh •lap lent of our "you" with a capital. In
"We hesitated to mnke the dealarao· OL
b11ildiog poµred o&ked, or almo■t 10, would be tai:eo-:th,at there wouhl be English it is surely big " I" and little
1ioai earlier to your exeelicncy, as we
D· Blt;L -1.S LA
From the upper story men .and wo- no oft'er of mecl1at1on unle■■ ihe re• "you," •• the old eayiog has it,
fonre,1 that as loa ll' as tbu ntlvnniage
~
meo leaped to tho sidewalk. Dy the qn~st o~ma .f~om both go't'Brnmeota,
wns 11lwoys on onr sido and as long as Senate M~sun fa Passed•In th1- time the firemen reached \be aoeoe Tb1• 11ot100 1u carrying tl!_e reqneat of
Howltzc;:;:-011r forceH held defen•ivo poaition, far
the building wnN 'lfr'\Pped in finmos ~ho we_aker pnr~y to the death strnggla
Howltzera nre steel breecb-loodin,
within her mnjeoty's oolouie•, such a
Houae· By Vote of 1'116 YNa
and thope who bad not escaped were ID Arr1e, to the stronger is OD ao eo• weapon.•, weighing_ twenly-flve bund~olaraliou mig)lt bnrt Ibo feelinge
,
To •~ Nays;'
dond or doomed. '. rbey moat have ll~eJy . d11l'erenl plane, how!'ver, and drc!)we1~bt Rnd hav1ug a length of six
nncl honor ot the British pccplo, Bu&
A Waehi_ugton ,apeoi.~I eaye: • Tuee• died withi n a few minutes for the fire w1l1give n,o offense,
feet ten 10ohee, Iu lo11di11g a h owitzer
now t hat the prestigo of the Britiah
roebed tbrougb every room io the
!t can be stated on authority, lo' the ~D Is swung horizonlnily oo lbe
empire may be coosi<lerecl to bo aa- day's del>ate in the ho11a'e oo the ooit• bnlltling within ten minutes.
this coooec~ion, !hat so far lid thia carriage, b~* f~r the firi ng posit ion
•u1·e<l by tile captw·e of one of our fereoce report on the Ropublican cur'.rhere was fearCol excitement aboo• government IR.ooncerned there will be lbe moz~le ts pomtecl high in t!io air,
forces hr her majesty's trl"op•, aod renoy,bil! brou ght out able apeeohes the burning building. Moo, wome; no _concert of powers in ' any repreeeo~ thus g1v1ug to the shell a long, curved
that we b11ve tbe1·.,by b coo foraecl to frollJ faTo member■ of the G~~gia, del- and obililreu who escaped rushed tahooa made to Great Britain. If, Qoursc. ;Four krnde of projeolilee cao
ev11coate other positions which onr eg11t100- Mr. Lewi■ -and Jndge 'Mad- , abdut almost naked, looking for their 0th er ,power• are diaooaeiog ilmonr be n•ed io a; howitzer.
fore~• hn\l occupied, thnt rliffioulty la dox.
rel11tivo1, For a time ii wae thought them1elve1 whether ,t hey abouid join
ov~r au'.l we can longer hesitate to
Tbe last~step io th.a enaot.meot of there were many more ioat than the aod tell England to quit, they moat
cloarly _rn rorm . your government and tbo bill waa taken by tile house when events later proved, becaoee _several count \)le ~U1;1itcd States out,. Thia
~ooplu ID the eight of t,be 11>ho,le olvjl- tho conrersuoo repor l on the bill Wat nakotl were picked np by ueighbore go,er,am_eut f ill take no part 10 any
'
1zerl world, w~!. we a1·0 !lght10g and adopted b;y a vote of yeas 166, nays- and carried indoors. ilhoe father■ and •,ucb ~tep any. more ~ban it ,;would vol• Weak WoD1e11 lllllde Dapp7 bJ' LJ'dla S.
Pinkham•• V•a•tabte Compuurni on \Tbnt con,?1f,1011e we are reacly lo re- ,l'lo, present an<l not' t>oling,, 10, The mothers missed their , children and nutarily atep rn aud 10dependently iuLetten from Twa Who Now Ba••
1sende had l\lr~lldT adopted the con- rnahed screaming about. ·
form ,Euglan~ that she muat quit. '
store pence. .
Clhlldrea.
1
.rhe fire laated only I few minutes
A cable _dispatch from the Hague
Lonn SALlsnuny'a ANSWER;
foreolle repor/., eo it remained ooly for
"D11:u MRS. Pnnau.11 :-It wns my
'l'he 1naiquis .of S,,liebury to tho Preside,ot<MoKh1ley $q afth: hie ejgna• The eearob for the dead beraa withi~ •aye: It ts learned from II reliable
p ro~icleots -otlbe South African repub-' tnre lo lb a monsaree lo ma'ke' lt a law. twenty -minutes after the alarm waa source· lbat Preald~nt Kroger; through ardent desire to have IL child. I had
be.ea
married three yeare aod was
1·
d th o
Ari-aag~meata had alrendy been made sonoded, so quickly waa tho fl~e COD· the oon~ule at P!etoria, has appealed
IC I\D
e range Free State:
for ~ec1111log the pen wltli which the quored.
·
" '
for lhe 1nterveot1on of tho groat pow•, ehlldles■_. !IO wroto to you to flnd out
era in the 'l'r1101vaal war and baa a\10
the reason, After fol•
"Fo11moN 0 ~'l'l01i1, i\fnroh 11.-I p1·eaidenl eiguod tho bill.
"EMIORANTS" OISPEJ{SED,
appealed to tho governments of Del·
have tho bouo1· to ftokn011cJedga your
,
,
,
·
lowiotr your kind ad·
--gium, Holland aod Switzerltiod,
·
honors' telegram 1lato<l Mar'ob lltb
TO ~Ela'r IN NA~HVtt:Le,
vlco and tnkllill' Lydia
Vap-ant Act fa Read To Neirroe■ Wlio
from Bloemfontein, of which the par:
' '
·
E. Pinkhnm'a Voge·
Were Prepared To On Wut,
15 OE,NUINE BUBONIC.
port is Pfincipally to demand tbat her Tenne11ee Republicans WIii Hold State
tuble Compound, I be·
A special from Athan,, Ga., says: Ca■e
maje~ty'• government •hnll,recognize
., c11nventfoa AprU 19.
camti tbemotbcrot
In San Franclaco Showa That
a beautiful b11by
<the rncouteotable IDdepeurl enoe' of the
T·be Tennessee atate repablloan 01:• The 800 negroee who bne been on•
tho
Pla1ue
la
With
U•.
boy, tho joy of our
8011th African republic and Free State eoutivs committee lia■ called a oon- camp_ed at the Seaboard Air Lino deA Waehiogton special uy1: The"
home. He la a
as 'sovereign international stotea' a11d veotioo to meet in NaehTille April 19' po~ emce last 8'lt11rdily waiting for a
fat, healthy baby,
to oft'e r on thoae term■ to bring the to aenll <lelegatea to Philadelphia and tra10 ~o c~ry them to HiHiasippl, marine h_o apital ■ervice tliapatohe1
thanks to your medl•
wnr to a cooclnslon.
nominat.e candid11te11 for governor we~e d1aperaod Monday morning aod Monday night' confirm the diagnoal1
qa1et
baa
been
restored
again.
elne."Mr.11. Mll{D.\
"ID the beginning of October last uilroad commissioner nod electors'.
The vagrant act wa■ read to the of the recent case in Chinatown la
li'ou:1,1:, Roscoe, •
peooe existed between her maje•ty and The form of the call will 10ore■ae the
San
F~anolaco
ae
bnbonio
plague.
N.Y.
tile two r epublics · unrler cooveo• bitterne18 of the ftgbt between Oon- "emigrants" Monday morning, 110d at Ioooolalioo in rate and a moalrer
tion• which were then in oxist.eoct A greasmanBrowolowand Comml11iooer noon there waa not a nee;ro to be aeen damon■trale that it is A geooiae plague
From Ontef11I
at
the
depot.
di■co•sion had been (lrooeeding s~me Evllua for control of the couyention, .
J\lra, Lano ,
case.
"DEAR l',fns.
CHANOl!S IN COMMITTEES,
PL-,KHAH: - I
CALL ENTERS ~ACE,
:BRITISH REACH BLOEMFONTEIN.
CONSPIRACY CASE UP.
wrote you a let.Several Alabaml~.,s Are Asst11:ned To Florida Ex•Senator WIii Make Fl1ht
Olspatchea
Indicate
That
French
la
ter
somo t ime
0, A, Tyson and Others On Trlal In
Place■ By Sp•eker t•enderson.
ago, atattng my caae to you
·
For the Oovernouhfp,
Beforo Oranire Free State Capita!.
Federal Court Al .Savannah,
" I had pains t hrough ~y bowel1,
Several important oowmitt~e change•
A Jnoksoovilla apeoial aaye: ExAdvice■ of Tua•day a rterooon from
The oaso of D. A. Tyson and olbera,
headache,
and
baokac>u,,
fel
t
tired
aft'ooting Al11bama were aononu~ed by Seaator Cail will make the ,ace for oba_rg~d with conapirac; io using the London stated tbal General French
and tleepy all the time, waa troubled ' •
Speaker Hencler•ou in tho house Tues• gov~ruor of Flor!da. He hae ftnally mails lD pnrauRuco of.a acbeme to de- with hb entire army, had reached with the whites, I follo,ved your ,
Bloemfontein, capital of tbe Orange
day afternoon. Becaa•o of bis recant •leo1ded upon ·tb1e aoarae, and io an fraud, was taken up in Ibo Uni tad Free
adv,ee, loolc your Vegetable Com•,
State,
·
':iterviow given out Tuesday •ays h ~
nppotntment to the alwaya covet.ed will mako' the fight for gO't'efn'onhip, State■ oonrt io Savannah, Ga., lllooN othiog more oan be said of the ad- pound, and It did me lota of good,, I
·day
morning.
Aloioet
••
eooa
aa
1,
plllce on the way• aod means oommitoow have a baby 1rlrl. I cert ainly be·
w,is called attoroe11 flied a demnrrer noce on Bloomfootelo beyond Lord
, le~, Mr. Underwood reaigued from
Hobson Offera Pre■ent To Alabama. to the io,liotment, olaimlog that ii was Robert■' own diapatchea. · Nothing lleve t would have miscarried had It
·
n
ot been for Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vege·
- the plecll he baa held oo the jndioiary
Governor Johnston of Alabama i1 ia
more ha■ been p~rmltted to come
Mmmittee ~nd lllr. Olayt:,o waa ap- r•oeipt of a letter from Rlohmond not ■aflloienl in law aod that no e't'i• through. Donbttea■ Lord Roberta tablo Compound. I had a very euy
deooe
had
hlleo
11roclnced
to
show
that
pointed to till■ oommittee.io bi■ place'.
Hob100, at Bong Kong lo ·the mall, had J,een aaed for fraudulaot hlmeelf I■ tally occapled with military tlmo ; wu ■iolc only a abort t ime. r
think your IIDlldicine ta a god■end u,
lfr. Ola710n ill tnrn ·nialc11ed from ,lie Pearson
whi,oh th~ young hero. espreaaa■ •,he
operation■• "0.noral Freoob bu ar• women In the oqnditlon la which I
eommi&1ee 011 inaiilir all'alra 111d Hr; desire to present hi• native •late with parpoae1. Afler l\■taniug to argu- raved
at . BloamanfonteJn" probably ·
Brewer wu give11 tbia importaa, U• • Spnoiah-Amerioao war relic, 1 flai; ment, Jatlgo Emory Spoor overralecl doea D!)l mean ibat he baa-entered the wu. I reeom\llend l& to all aa the be&\
the demurrer and ordered tile case to
111edleloe for womeo,"-Mu. Mill'
P11!-U1e11t.
• and ftag pole.
' trial.
clt7,
•
.

~

CRISIS REA~ IBKij~~1 .I Coaid
f!ar<!ly

· Oa• Hatlee•• ,vea1Ua.

j

Death Tnp.

VIOTI)f:8 JIOBTLYC~ILDR!JN
between her maje■ty'• ronni-

ment and the 8onth. African repnblio,
of wbioh the objeot wa■ to obtain redrel.. for oertllin Tel1' ■erioa■ srleT•
• 008• and• whloh -the Brltl1h ruld"nb in South Africa were ■aft'erlnr
In the oon1'1e of tbo11 nerotlatlon~

. ·1t1• Him Hoall,

Doctor-Ah, the • mfle ciaii lociti
prfU7 ,well; the ~Ill• '"1D to have
heJptd him. Bow did 70a llllt them,'
Johnny?
•
Johnny-With my air rifle; I ■hot
1parrow1 with them, dootor.

tii.e

w~

MY .BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY

I

L,eo, Coylee, Te11n,

-,

'

YOWlR8 AND DAVIS llYANl-SIIUAllON -·ts lHRlAUNING
I ---

.

'hey An 11terr,eptC:. at Praufort .... l•r nat Wlaa'•·Arrest w111l1e.
Qlkll1 ·l'I• )1 Jal.
.Attempted Cnated CtuteratioL

---.•

------ ~.

Sanday morning the Democrat■ nd
the Rep11blfoan1 \n Kentucky were for
the ftrat time 1lnoe th• pr11ent politloal oomplicationa ~Hamed acute form,
divided lute two armed and organized
factiooe
·
S tlrro~dinJ the capit-01 · and the
,
.
stale exeontl't'e balld1ng and camped
In the grounds around Governor Taylor'• h o.me were nearly 1100 1tato militia, well proYlded witb ammunitioo
.
.
.•
while la the corr1clora !)f the hotel 1n
whioh the l>emooratio atate eucotln
oflloer1 are located, aocl in the atreeta
adjacent to that qulldiog were eixty
apeoial oflloer■ 111d the men and boy■ ,
of a militia company that wu organl~ed In Frankfort during the day, as
tho nacleu■ of .O ovaroor Beckham'•
state guard, beside■ 1oore■ or more of
heavily armed oltlzea■, parti11oa of
tb.e Democratic element.
·
Within ao hoar after the democratio
leader■ heard • rumor that an attempt
w·u to be made b,1 the 1t1te militia to
take Gov. Beckam into custody ape·
titioo had been ciroolated and eigned
by the reqaieite number of men neoe••
11ry to form a militia compaoy.
The men gnarded tho Oapitol hotel
all oigbt,agaioat 111y poHible attempl
to arreot Governor Beokbam.
The Detilooratlo partl,ana
that
ehoolcl t he mlli\la at~empt to interfere
with tho eeaaioo of the legi1l1tore, per•
1i1tent romore of whiob bad been
oircalation all da;r, It would be n u t t o
impo11lble to av•t bloodshed,
The repnblioao officials, howenr,
deny that anoh action haa been linr
coatemplatecl, aod that the legi■latore
wotild oot be inole1ted In any wa7.
Tbe formation of,the •late ,«a■rd in
er■:
F rankfort to aapport Gonrnor Beok•
There wa■ • wilt} ■cene when the ham w11 undertaken by Oity Olert
offloersjroke Iulo the oar-r and re't'ol• ' Den l\lareball, ,rbo oirculated,1 paper
nr■ ,, e drawn by all,. bat the small and eollated the reqaialte number of
oqnad f ■oldier■ were, gre1tl1 •out-. men, who are to oompo■e ,the new oom•
oumbe cl by t be police force of L ex• pan:,. T he gun■ for thie company
ington ad the large force of cleputiea have been proTided by citizens, moat
with th aherift', and the arrest wa■ of• of them being either needle goo■ or
fecled without dlffloolty.
winohe■ter1.
A local attorney reoogplzed Power•
Sonday afternoon • report i;ialned
aod also pointed out Dane, They cnrrenoy that Gonroor Taylor had
were 1ei2ed and harried to the jail. As given hia ~oldiers orde~• t o ■rreat
the prooe11ion swept toward, \be jail Governor Beckh~m and other officer■
aome people started the report t hat of the Demoorat10 state gover nment,
there was to be n lynching, and aooo ' Oo acc,oaot of this report the men
the streets were packed with poople, enli,ted by Captain llfar1b all were
an anormoo1 crowd -eatherfng about 111Bemhled at t-he oity ball, arme,1 and
the jail. Davia, Power■ aod Peake sworn lo a■ 1pecial police for the parwere hurried t o th• upp81' cell~, bot poee of proteotiog the Demca,rrtio ofll•
Peake waa later releasad · on bond, 011 a oero who are Billi quartered at the
oommoD warrant ohuge o! reai■tiog Ospit al hotel . A large oomlier of cU•
arrest.
izen• al■o 't'olanteered and ,lore a■•
Davi! had 81211 in mo'ney oo hi■ signed to var loae po•t• io the Yioinit7
person and • revol:var.
of the hot4ll to oft'er • realatanoa la
There wu found ,ou Power■ 81,800. c19e the · ti,lked-of arre■b were· atIa the iael<Je.pooke of eaoh man waa tempted.
f ound • pardon 'from Govero·o r W. 8. 'Gon1aor· Beckham Sauda)' after•
T aylor. duly 1igned and Haled, P ow- noon appointed Oolonel David B. Mm·
era made the statement w au Ano• ry, of Olover 11 'oint, 111l1taot 1djnt1ot
elated Pra11 repreeantati'l'e-that he was general, with tho rank of oolonel, and
not ftoeing from arreet. He w11 sim- ha wu ■wo,n ,io.
,
ply getting away from Frankfort to
The ofllcial announcement wa■ made
avoid lylag in jail at Whitaker had that this appointment 11 oa l,Y tempor•
been forced to do; that he had nothing ar7. Tl!l• waa ·regarded • • Blgolftoaot,
to fear from arr aat, a■ he w11 not it being aoderatood th_11t Oolonel Mar•
guilty of the charge.
ray i.acepted J the iappolotmeot on ao•
Sherill' Boaworth applied at once to count of \ho gravity of \be present
tbe armory fol:- a apeollll 'detail of 101- eitoatlon, and with the U:nderataoding
dier■ aoder Oaptaio Loarmire and that he ooald ri,algo when the co~dl·
t bey reaponded, ■rri:t•ia1 at the ,j,11 a t ioua,lu,tlaa atate beoome, more qo\et.
few momeu\a· later, prepared to real■t
Aoeorcllag to.a elatemeDI ID'■~• bt
the rumored proepeeti'V'e aUaok. The Governor Taylor to a repre■aotati.e of
aherift' then de1igoated a {po1111~ to 1up• the Lonlevllle Comm,eroial, ha bu
p lemeat a aqaacl of aoldiera provided granted'■ pardon to e■oh of the p er•
trouble mlgbt1pome 111\l deolered that aon■Jor wboi;ia warran~1 b~ve bean ~
aoy attempt to take either
the sued charging the~ with being aoce■•
prisoner■ from -the jail wonld bt, re- aer ie• to, \be H eau1oatlon of Govern\!~
■iqecl to I ftnleh.
· • · ·
" Goebel, 'loofodiitg 8eoretar7 of StaU
The Sabbath clay broagbt a hopeful Caleb Powen and e:a-Becretery of State
and enooarapng cela to the ■klrm, Oba,l" F inli1, 11;1 hla 11atemen~ Gov•
Jodre OeorgeDean1, aPl'Ollllaent Be• arnor 'ra1lor reoitaa Ille coo,litlona
pnhlicu attorne1, ealle4 on die pri■• under whioh be elaime to have, been
oner■ daring Ille 4117 an• 1'fll eloaeted eleote<I, and obu,- •he DemocraMo
wllh them ■eYOral laoa~ ' Kt,;ill rep.i coat,ab\nt1 'for !11¥, o111c,ja with ~ resent them in wluilil- lipl tltilpa •PirMIT to •eel!N-irol bf the 10 •
, are taken.
·
'
·
· , erpm~nt.
Almo,t wlthoat warning tbe atorm
oenter of exoltemaat in the Koataoky
robarnatorlal ■trasirle ahlfted ~ Lu~
ington Batarday night.
Secretary of State Caleb Powu1 and
Oaptain Davi■, for whom warraote
were l11ned charglnr oompllolty la the
murder of Governor Goebel, after
•pending t he day in the -1taleboaae at
Frankfort, to whloh the ol't'il oflloer■
bearing the warrant•. were refnaad admitt~ce ~y t ~e aold1er11 oo daty, le!t
town 10 d11gn1ae. Powere and Davis
were ■lipped aboard • Ohe■ap..ak and
Ohio train at 8 o'nloot S.tnrd1y night
aocl speeded toward Lexingtcn. A
aqaad of ■oldier■, oomlng f,oom the
goYernor'■ mansion al · doat;e qalolr,
caogbt the train just b,for11 it p11llf1d
out.
The plan of ,acape wu 10 neatly
laid and exeoated that I& took the
polioe and big force of deputy aherift'a
appointed to guard the eotr111ce to
the capitol grouocl■ abcl prnent ~heir
e■capa, oft' their feet when they realized what had ocoarred. It -wu H't'•
era) minute■ before tbe 'truth of tb6
eeoapa of the meo wu deflDitely
known.
Ohief of Polloe WU1lam1 immecllately aeni telegram• to Le:dogton,
H iduay 1111d all 1tatlon1 along the
road, notifyior , ofll.oer1 of_the Mcape
aod orderlnc them tlf be on the look•
oat.
.
On the arri'f'II of the train ID Lexidgton at 8:i0 8ecrata17 of State Powera 10d Caplwl Policeman Da't'la and
L ienteuaot Peak were arreat ed by the
Lexingt_on police aod tbe ■llei:lfl' 110d
depntiee. There wa■ a luge force of
officer■ awaiting thefagltlve■• P owere
and Davi• atill wore the aolform■ of
aoldltr■ a11cl Da-ria had·o'u f■)H .,hiali:•

••Y

;u

oi'

e10

aR1+1sit ~ ro

DAre•

·Breathe·
"l W

I

t•

tcrrilila. cold ud

wdly ntle. 1
tried Ay11'1 Qcrry P ~
ud it p vc 111c immccliate.relief.
I tlon•t helievc ture ia I co,gl

co,ltl

remeiy ia tlo ,rorW an.JWlicre
IICU u yoot1."-W. C. l.ayton.
Sidell, IL, May_JI),
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A Nortller■ Palllbler WHl IIHN.:'
,Prom•New'lorli'l'own Topi&]
A aoolety hlll't>ee11 formed at Jloatromery, AIL, with Oolon.el Pnael•
O, Oaft'ey u ohalrman, that cleMrft1
\be cordial commendation and 1111port
of 11l ,1eottona of·lha ooantry: I\ propou■ to hold anan11l oonfer1noe1 to
di■o,ua Ute r,w,e problem, ofthe .■oath,
1a&h M :tbe .f,anohlu, the edaoatlon
of the 11e~!'• rellsfoa1 work and 10•
oial or<Jor,■nd eqaallty. The llOOletr
h•~ 110 Uieoriee; ill direoton are diTided ,In opinion apon mo·d of' tlia
problem•: U la't'ite1 the ,fallen and
,fr-I dliloa■lllo11 la order to pt, at
the troth, I am gllid to kao-w that my
life-Ions oontentlon, \]!at the ■oathern
people are beat fitted by kno'Wledee
aad uperienoe to deal with their own
difllonltle■, la now ooaoed~. North· .!.•••
__
, _ _OON8TIPATrON,
, , _ _ _ 1'_111
. GUii•
,.,
ern fnterfereooe, nen with the beat
motl't'e■, o■ D 1aoompll1li nothlllg,
:I'~'l:'tffD~"ll:~
becaaH of lporuoe of tbe real
ooaditlo1111 The aoath ma•• wort
,out lta own u lYatlon, and 1 belln•
giv~ ,~~
that lie _people are lnlelllgent ailcl OOJ\•
fo,t,tw and fitWIIIUS to
aole9tlC111• enough to do ~' grandly.

Cures
Night Colds
Ho,r wil1__1011r co,agl . be '
tooieht? Worac, ('toW,ly•.
For 1t'1 int acold, tbu co11gli. ·
-then hronchitia or pacumoai■•
· anti at Jut cou111aptioa. Covgh1
always tcad dcrnwud. lt'1
irst the throat -ind tlea tle
tangs. They don•t nat11nlly
·tend to _&ct ,vcll. You have

a~.,.~~~f'-t::-~•a;::n~

help Nanre I Utttc.
Y011 can stop t~ ilownaN
tcoclcnc,- my time by takiag
Ayer'• C!amy'Pectanl. 1\ea
tab it tonight. Yoia will coagla
Im uad 1tccp· better, anti by

to

tomomnr It

1o,;_tq.UD

p~T_A.SH

tm tuae yo1 ,riM

~1 fndts; _No good· '"'It
can· be . ,alNd without
Potash.'

J.t the l'ro■t.
He wu a new1f11per man. " Late
war oewa kept me do•n town," he
atammered u he entered the hoa1e at
G:(JO ... ID, J
. I •
" Hnmplit" replied hi• wife, "Well
we'll make· a little more war dw•
right here for • late edition." ·
And the ba"1e wu on.

he greatly improved.. ·

You ~ aiiian boltlo of :t.7!n
""" for II oealo. l'or

CIN!17

bard 00111tbl,a nmobllla,aolbma,ID4 lbe
oroa, t lie "" e■■t ■ue II belltr, J'or

cbronlo ~ •1 u C,On1amptton , and. to
k..p on """"• &Ila I I.OD 1lao la motl
ecuaomteal.

I

Fertilizers containing at least
8 to · IO% ;. of Potash wilt give

Deaa,, 1■ meod 11eep.
Cl•t.11" blood - m•IDI a olMD akin. No
bea11t1, ,rltbo11t II, Ouoaret■ , 011D4)"_Ci\lharllo elaan :,oar blood and lleep I& ~
, l>J
1Urrlng 11p tbe Ju, lfier aad drl-.tng 111 fmp11rltl11 flom tbe body, Jlegln to-4aJ ,o
banloh plmplm, bollo, blotobea, blaol<beadl,
end tbal tlotlybllloue oomplosfon br&aldag
Ouaareta,-beauly for te11 oenta. All !l,@1·
glat■, llllllfaollo11 gnaf&llteod, 100, ~ . IIO<>

Mo■11 I■ LalflMt■•

A new ladu■try l1 that , or lullaby
tlo&tag, Youo1 women who are 1tud7lng vocal muelc n ry often turn their
i:rowlng talent to small account. at
leHt, by going to nurecrlea t*o or
three tlmo1 a "·eek to sing to the cblldren at bedt ime houP ■oft, croonla1
lullablea. It Is In bou■eb!>ld1, of ·coul'l8,
Oue Drawback.
llobbo-'!1'1111 I ooulll 11•• u IOGI M Kelb111•
where t he 'mothJ!r ltaa oo eln1lpg ''t'plce,
lall
dltl.
•
and who bcllc\'Cs, tn the Influence of
sweet and correct alo11tn1 on the developing cRr or the cblld. Thi• mar dteuuulona. · • ,.
seem the e:i:nggcratloh of detail, bot
etOO JleW&rd, elOO,
I
In .tbeee days_It la the trlfle■, .that a.re
The roadoraof I.bit ~•per wlll be 'pl• •edt.o
thal tbera It at rl~ut one drallded dlaconsidered lo their bearlos upon the learn
ea■e' tb at 1olenae h111·1Mien abl e·to c,ure ID a ll '
.:arge result■_
. ______
ll11taJo., and t\l■.\IHlata,rb , Hall'■ Catanb
Cure la the Oblt Jpot!ttl•• onre now kaOWn to
tbe
medl•r. l ral!>r;nltF, Calanb bel111 a oonNe:.r Yark and Chloillfo,
"Some day," we natured t o predict, "a m'a n will be-' able to go to nallJ. act101dtN1otl111pon tbe bloocl•aad mnearfAo. . of tbe•1•t• m, therebydMtfOJ•
• leap in Oblcago an\1 wake op io New ' cmu,
tnlt tbe toaad&Uoa ol t he d lHa..._ and s lYJus
Yorkl"
"Do yon really ■appose O!ilc1go
1
will ever get to be •o quiet u tha.t?"
faltered tlle Chicago mao in evident =~~~
!ff
.
r , ~ •. oaalf■Y It co.1 '.l'oledo, O.
concern.
1
~~~~t~
T~ lbe be■\.
It r,,qulre• oo exporleooa to d,a.wttll rHll l'Al>&Lza• Du o. BlmplJ boll1D11 7 0 1U'
100111 la,l bl dyo la ail tbu'I a-...,, Bold la
b:rall dr1111lata.
M;!t~lf,l!/\11 wWlnslr bellove lo aootbor.Na,urc As an Inlanaker.
JCdueate 1'•ar lto,rel1 With C..O.nta._
1

10»;,b~ '!~1et;:~tl~:; .~:.1:r!b~=r~
•

•

1

:~~11t~::..'U:'J•~o~~:r&.~"i:~~=,~:.~

!!',Uu!i.""..'l:"::~:ti:: 1:.i::~i:s.:'c1~t:11~~
1:-~~...a:: ~:i!:~':l~:; •.:-iri;~~J: :l'u~

ro~11r:t -~~>:no::r.t::•t,e.1~ toou~.
t!~
wr.i

~\1'~;:::::1::i~nJ~~:~lo•~:~•~t:J,~

-----~-

Jn Ahre1·t" tbne 111 • rlver of tnlt. It ta
formed br thtt na lon nf two atre•m-. one
c•omluw rrom a r o1tlDn of Iron ore, tbe ' other ,
draln in1t A peat ,,,...,n,s,. 1fbe water of tb•
form .. r t11 lm pre1t111u ,it \\·It h l rnn. tba tnf't he

lt~i:~.a~ttt''f~1:i"r~1,~fo~:t:~ \h.::'r::.'' 1•·
0

•

Den't ldacrO Spit lflil IMek1 Ye•LHi Away.
IJ'o q111 1 1obacco eaallr a n4 forenT, be mac•
netlc. run or JUe. 11ene a nd Tlco•·. take No.To.
Jla l!, the wot1dor-workcr. thal m akee weak 'm en
l lrODC, A ll 4rlfJgllU, 60o or... CDnt -~all·
IPPd, JJooklet And n m11le free. AdclrNI
tltMllns- llemefl1'C.o,, Obtcaao or New York.

, v omf'n ,-tiffe r' more trom dlUppolntmeat
th " n men. t)t1!l•1 n aa I.bey b t.v., more of t,dth
,rnd u rc nift11rlllI1 1nore 0Ndul ouL-llara u1nth,le Vnlola. _ __ __

1
Tate L.t~~T~::;:0~~•~u!:r::}•T!11':_"_;., All

i~~•~;;~\~l\~1!t:tf.1~tf~o1fi ~-~'i:1:;~.0~ :
· Prtm1tl't'.e 'W'oca.

ian!'ln';;a'::;.,:..•:::;:

JC~~~ J
~'tl~t~
1l:.0

It t■ with book• a■ Wit h mt1n; a 'ftl'J 1m11ll

r:..-::r.~ ~ttfii1::ir.ri".:A~~-;~·::.
tea woaderfal Ooa1hmed lcta1,
A~~: B
~,:~:.";~y:o'!t.8~~j~tul B1!111•
00

""

Pl ■o'o.Cnre

lncladbqr 011r ow...·

•

br~':cb':,11:0~::J:g:•d:~~ :!~,• •1pwer

ol'.t~~:-:,:r:;:ri11ts;!:af1e~~1:~:;a.t.-

best,~sulta on all fi;uits,.,

~nte

for our pamphlets, whkh oqg!Jt
to~ in.e'{~ry ,f a~er's libriy1.

They are sent free.
I

jJ

QERlrlAN KALI WOU:S,

-~~-Jk.,,M..., \'.Of!i.,· ..,,

I

• ---

a.._. lat.wti■&Facta Pertalabtsto
TNCIMn, 5clloola a■cl Pupll1.

; Through-the oourtesy -of School
Commissioner Hngin we nre nble
to,_pnbliah the PChool stat istica of
Ba.llooh county for the year end•
ing Deoember 80th, 1890. ']'he
report, which follows, will be of
interest to nil of onr renders:

quail inn few hours hunt Tnl!llday,
while W~nellday Ci:,ls. Murphy
and Stranp .bagged twenty-three,
nnd Messrs. W. D. Dnvi8 and W.
S. Preetnrins kiU,i tlurty-nine.
Today the woods 11'? e quiet
rouud about; and until tlie.first of
No..-ember the part,rideg and nointen will haYe a rest.
• • •
ALFRED MOORE .STILL MISSINO.

Bond•-•

Miss Sallie Wimberly wns out
aohool o few dnys last week 011
acconn t, of illncs!I;_
Littlo Pan.I nnd Annie Simmons
h11ve rutnrued to . school after nn
!lbsence of over a month.
Mr. Willie Woodrum enteM
school here on M1mdny lllst.

l\lisRSullillTrn1mell will enter
HM t~ C-e Up With school here next Monday.

Of 123 te'lchers employed, 81 HI•
were white and 42 colored.
$1,o'oo In Cool CUii.
TUB .ft~t grade teachers. were:
46 white nud 18 colored, total 69.
Morning News of Sunday: UnSeooud grade teachers were: 21 der nn execut,ion, baaed upon the
wlute and l8 colored, total 84.
forft>iled bond of Alfred H. Moore,
on whicti he is one of the sure'J.'hird gracte teachers were: 14 tie~, -t he furniture, stov_e uud ~ouee
white and 10 colored, total 80.
furnishing stora of J. W. Teople
These te110hera tnught 110 !ms b11e11 levied on hy Sheriff
schools, of which _77 were white Sweeny nnd t,he stock taken intu
the sheriff's posRessiun.
nod 42 colcred.
Tl\e bond of Moore wus in the
The 1mrollment of scho1ars was Sllm of lt3,000, aud Teeple nud
4,287, .of·which 2,670 wore white S. H. Zoucks were the e11retiee
and 1,558 colored.
When Moore absconded ' the !Jund
T_ho nvomgo daily nttondauco \VUS e~treated and the enret,ies nre
now called upon to pny the peuwas 3,0lO, of which i;s77 were 11lty of kindness to nn unwort,hy
white uod 1,133 colored.
friend. The whereabouts of Moore
The report showij the number of ::~: k:.~~ :~1dicted for fo~ery are
1
scbool houses not belonging to the
count.y to be 110, of which 77,
Moofo is n Bulloch couutv rui svalned nt '8,000, are for whites, ed yonng mnn, and is o( ~ne of
amd 42, v11.lued at'fl,200, nre C!)I• our best families. He Jmq beeu
ored.
The total amount expended by
tbe board during the yeur was
,1~1022.741 of which lfl 1,221!.74
was paid to teachers, •65£ to tile
count,• school commissioner as
'
1111lary1 '82 to th& members of .t he
b:mrd of edncation, and .03 for
postage, printing nnd other incl•
dentals.
As compnred to 1808, t.he enrollment is 011ly in advnnco of
that year by 17, though the averago exceeds it by about 276.
-~-

e11gaR1Jd iu busipess in Savnnunh
tor years, and was looked upon as
a trust-worthy 11nd pro,perous
business man.
1'be charge llRainst him is thnt
unon forged endorsements ho ob,..
tnined from one · of tho b11nks
something like $3,000. Thia wna
not , discovered until tho papers
came dne, when it was found that
the endorsements were not genuine.
Upon hie arrest he readi\y gave
boud, natl it waa thought by his
frie11ds that he wonld probably
conie out of the mu.t.ter o.11 right~
THE_HUNTINO SEASON ENDED.
However, he does not seem to
!lportamea Have Been Taldns Aclvan• h11ve ~ucceeded so far, and fniling
tqe of the Cla.lq·Daya:
to do so he hns apparently left his
Yesterday wns the Inst day of bondsmen to benr the brunt of his
the huntinR season, and the "crack troubles.
&bots" have been making, the beet
1 •
of their opportunity to slny the
TIiey atun _Fro~ Colle~om.
partridges this week. Since MonThe followmg mterestmg conday they have been going out to vereation wne overheard near thtJ
the wo.>cla in, pairs, and many am Meth?dist church last Sunday
the large st.rings of game and mornmg shortly before the comnumerous the wonde,ful ,tories of meucvment of the aermon:
crippled birds that could not be
''Safi, tlid Brothllr Huckabee
found, that are current throughout come? .
the town.
"Yes."
Monday afternoon Capt. Hall
"i thought so, · for I eee quite n
and :'llayor Wilson were ont fol' a number of. Methodists going to the
few hours nod bagged between 1 Baptist ohurcb. A collection is
a,nd WO 4ua.il:-9nid to bB cousid- to be tnken up here toda_y for the
erably nearer the former figure Orphan's Home, you know."
(1) than the latter.
.
':his is interestiog ooly as showThe nme afternoon Mr. C M. ing h°'v · people will run from a
Martin and an expert shot whose collection-:-it is one way of exername waa not made pu,ilio, had cising "economy•"
all sorta of luolt m thi, woods
south of town. Th.eir total string Services at tile P~llyterlan Cllun:b.
wa1 a yellow hammer and a lark,
'l' h e Statesboro Preabyterinn
to 1111y uothing of the numerous church h~s made arrangem11ntii to
kildees aud anp-1uckerij eoen flying have Rervices 011 the 1st au d a-rd
about. .
Sabbr.tha iu euch month'.
Next
·. Tuesday Deputy Sheriff· De- Sabbath the Rev. Mr. 'Mc:Me,m
Lonoh aud n nei1hboring nimrod will preaoh bo th morning and
made a tour out·among the pme, ni~hL. The morning subject will
and report haviug 1181!0 q11ite a be: "The Sanctuary Service,"
number of grass bird& and otller ?ind mght subject: "The Sun as a
Symbol."
la
H
rge game.
owever, as t bey
brought in only 0011 lark, their
The pupils of the. advanced
:reports are thought to have boen ,;~asses_ of _the Academy are ~(Illalig-h tly exngi.rernted. The same Cially mv,ted to at-tend the mght
aftP.rnoon Mr. Ed, Smith 11nd a service, as that eervuie will be of
friend played havoc with the ye!- special iuterest to them·.
low haoimen end such. The ' A cordial invitation t.o the ser■tring they show,ed coueiated of vices of th is church. is extended fo
one yellow· hammer, one robin, people of Statesboro and vicinity.
fonr rabbits end a lll)Uirrel. They
tlN report havihg seen many
,aw MIii For Sale.
•ovea and partridges.
A !5-horse saw mill with capacThese are only o few of the in- ity of 8,000 feet per· day, threeoffrom
a mile
from railroad.
~ .-6.
~..noes Of great I!'1aughter tha t quarters
four miles
Stnt,■boro,
ia ofmve come te our ears.

AC~DBMY NOTES.

Mies Knte Parker is nbsent, from
'soh1111) this we~kon account of the
~eriuus illness of her fat.her.
.
Some very interest-ing compos1tiuns OU "l:lelf Relinnce" were
written by the . Grammnr clnss
this week.
.
• .
The Academy 1s n'ow e:1Joymg a
better pat.rounge '.than ever before
in it~ history'.
'
·
We
be p1P.ll80ct nt nil times.
to have ,at.t•mJs• 11110 'friends visit
1
our schoot; .
1 :,. .

,viii

~

Lit.Ile Rob. Fulcher, one of tlu,
pupils in the prim.nry'.9epartment,
bl\R brunched off into story writing
und appended here1Vith is his
latest, entitled:

I.·
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I

•

t
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b
go to a Shoe Store to .u y
them, W h. ere you can
, . plC
•k

!
l

•

.

from a full Stock:
,Such 1·_s· Lanie·r_'s.
·,i
H_e c·a lls·'(~s·pecial atten,c.
ti.on to li1·s f.'lillOUS Ze1·gler '
Sh··oe .tOr . L ad1es
• all d B a.n.
1·st·er .ii-"-01·. G'en·tle·r n·en.
The . best -"-01.. the p·r1·c·er··
. ,

' ,

' '

.

·

~
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.:{!_

.

·

·•

'

•

.11

• ..

I add" .
Mr W W W .:i h
t h
k f
n
1t1on,
. . • . ar11, t e exper S 00 ma el)
•
.
, ,
1 sturted 011 my journey to Ma- and repairer, 18 now with me prepared to do all work Ill•
nila. At 10:30 I got .on tho D. that line. Remember, then, that ' I make, sell, repair
& s. t,rain and w•mt to Dover.
d
h
.l·
l dl
'Fh..re 1 boarded a freight t,raiu an guarantee s oes, and wll serve you g a y.
A Trip to Manlla.
• th •
1t was on M on d oy mornmg
nv

nod in a few hours· I was in the
city of Savannah. I took a cab
nod went around to the DeSoto
hotel . and spent the rest of the
day there. The next morninR I
boarded the Q. -& A: trnin and
went to Birmingham, Ala.
I
stoppfld ov11r there just l011R
enough to get luuch. After lunch
I stnrted on -my journey nod ,.did
not stop until I got to the city of
Baton Rou~, Ln ... l· I stopped but
half of a day there>aud went right
ou to Dalla&, 'fex, There I took
a stage to Santafe,- N. M. From
~here I took a train to Virginia
Cit,y, Nev, I stopped over there n
day look~ngat the town, but could
not see the town for the houses
and stores. Then I went on to
the city of San Francisco, Cal. I
had to stnv in ,the city several
days on account of no ships g?ing
to l\lan iln; but finally the Gnte
City left and I boarded it. T)le
cnptnin said we woul~ · reach the
Phili1>pine Islands on •the 14th of
May, 10-. I wa, seasick the first
week, but finally got over the
spell. Ou the morning of May
8th, we were in a gale, '!Vhich
lasted for six hours. We were
very bi\dlv scared up. The cap•
-tain said it was· a pretty severe
storm. . On the 14tli I saw Old
Glory flying <War· ~aniJa. Just.
ns I i,tepped oft the ship · I 11aw
Uncle Sam's soldiers with their
pntty blue uurfc1rms on; I went
up to the hotel and the , next day
d h
I saw one of IJIY ol ICl ool mat11s.
He had been shot about a ir.outh
bllfore that and was just getting
over his wound. He was very
gl11d to see me and told me all
about the Filipinos n11d their
ugly tricks • . He was in the Utah
Heavy Battery and alway• stood
to his g11n until lie wns shot during that battle ; hut alterwarde he
was promoted and made ~ captain of hie compai.y. It was now
t.ime for me to return to my own
native land. I soon reached San

To re- fered for sale .at' a bargain. The Fra.noisco, aud 'in twelve daya; 1
three timber oarts, one wa,on o:ud
00
Pr1;11~lete ouftl~~of blaokamtt~ toolR
IVI1ege O
.., aOl'II good timber
1068 with thv ·mill, and other tim•
ber qnn •be bougbt n~r by.
Apply at ~ii oflloe.

..

Percy Averitt bu.a been nhsen't
from school for over n week on
nccnuut a severe case of mumps. •
• Lit,t le Loyd Simmons entered
sohnol Mondny.

port i!l detail the ·number of birds eq,mpmants incl ode . four mules, was again in the 1tate of Georgia.
that have been badly scared by
the: report ·of the hunters' guns,
u a I
J
8 ffl •
'lf°'!Jna ...J,.• oo ••?•
u oe,1t to
•Y ~l'Jfa7or W.ilaon ,and Col.
XvphJ a!Stltall7 1ielr, twenty-four

WH€N Y0·,~J ·
W A,RT S H-0€€>,-

see

My friends -were Rlad t(l
me,
but I remain aa evfir m my own
Georgi11, for aa I awake I find it
ii nil a drea111. ,
Roa■n B. J'm.onL

C. _A. LANIER.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, _Paints, Oils,.
Fire Bl'lolc, Fire Clay, Builders' Supplies, Rallroid
and MIii Suppllea, Packing, .fire, Steam and
Gard~n Ho11, Felt Roofing, Eto.
Wholeule and Retail.

G;t our prices on Doors, ·suh. BUnd11. Palntll, 01111, before buying.
Estimates Furnl1hed. Correspondence Sollclted.

Adams· Pa •. nt Compa·ny

,

·

f04 Congreu Street Weat, and 103 St. Julian Street
·

S

·h

_a :va~na

Q

1

W-t1t,

eorgia,

- - - - - ' - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - ~ - - -- -

righ t an.d

T,17'.

VV

•

r-,
L:'.

OrnpanyJ

OOMM/SSION MERCHANTS,

Savannah, Georgia. ·
. '

(II/IC• ••rllfllJr8 1/l/.ta•;M._Wr. alli·•
••

We handle anyth!ng on ·oommlaalon and endeavor to render utlafaotory ••rvloe. Correapondenoe Soliolted.
WRIGHT" CO., ••. 122 Bay 8t. W, ••• SAVANNAH GA.
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A big closin' g out sale w·'
M
.·rs. .A'. '
• S•>liCithf1'&hwhngawaef:,B1rolul)nth- :hu1 uowofEmann11i, •,;!11
i
n
~•now
going
.
"
Il
at
.
ha,
tbM,
y
"dW
. il"l1g ·~ fo
.
y
a
M
,
•
1
fo-r
whiotlti!y
:oore S . }IlC,-u·.ding ·ev·ery•
1

ausy

. ,

1·£1011ng·
. -."·. ·au,. .

•

will

wh
mg ampmr ·t o voten o
u oo
,_l • ,
o
,
--,, , ..
t,h - p ,t Wl!l'i ooun1 1!let: , r·ri
, 1-emm 1
nqt~tte
• or
t•
a · ·, ' . them that,~e,i3 ."at;i in. t,he r41ce
1 110w 1mprovmg.
.
for..n,-elechon..
.
Mias Luila Wil~on i• a~si~ting I wt. ~on.day '!"8~ regular jnatice
11~.}lu,, ~n\lmery oourt daiy iu s , atedburn, but coi1rt
ij~ Lntde Cone,
~8111088 of Mr. A. Ro■oho.
•was onlv · slimly attended,. and

,

1

..

,I

this we,,k with th1t ·1rip.
uah, WR!I ••''.•U n/ll ~~ur4uy and I will lie accepted.
Cul. J . A. Brannen ha• -beei1 At~ -~ ui:ay V!."lttrg li,11 Jno,mnn, Cd.
';('.lie qta111, frienc(I of nr. J:~.D. ,
i;:linii: court iu Tattnall county · , · -~roove~. .
: ..
·Puitteraou, fnrmerlr,of_tbia county
"1•s

'•

..
...
...
·~
S.tat~bQro,·Ga,. Friday.
AP"il 13. IICO. "
t, .

I

~week.
•1· D .

t

'

!I,

'.

I•

'i'~re
he ho,......_ices at t.h!) ;, Ati, ID8'fing_~f .tije,oq~irepHoii
1
I Presbyterian ol111rch nuxt, Sw1!111y, -of the Pretbyteria~ ebureh,. helll
,.t,IM- -·poetor being . in attendance t,his weelt. II c11l'l ' wa11 eitimded'to •
·-- .
.
upootheseasionofPl'lltlbyteryin , theRev.Mr M~M'fllit.ofillt!i!!-i.~
.•"
Suiierit1r court will couy11u1 ten· Sa'!ahuah, ,
;
·
· , ·\ pulpit (or t~,I! cuf111!=ura~ Yl!J'~•
•r
tod
· ·1
•
Col. B • .1.. Denmark president . No replJ w,all_ \le
•ed unti)
·,
~,a rom
ay.
•
,
. . . ,::, ; ·w t ,,
after t-h e
of, Pftltlbyte11y, , ·
ICol. S. L. )foore ha• llt!eli laid of l,be 0!1·114111, , ,- ?an, . nf Su.,vau;" but, it i1 hoped ·b; alHhiit the CJ&ll

iPointad and

•

. •

;.
'

.

~-- h .

t

,

•

lVol. ~I.
Panon,,., I

Jl",

I

l'e,.,.a,tt:d
learu
that youn11
mtlu ia now 111;~JWOll!I
04IUl'll8
of trn11tme11t,
itie
h11b1t1iu 1111 At,lauta ·lll'l!dloal ·in•
stitute, ' with br!ght rr~spects fur
IJU~CeHHft_11 '~fme~1·:
I
. n tlua 11MUfl will iia,found t,b e

w.

,·hi'

8

. J. Flondurs. .
a Ill
i Stp."tll!4tbo1mfo,rthwae
ea ro 11r e C"'1\1ured1g popu
a- .·All adjour11P-d'
. .
,s~ion
· - • :1 •' of,
. • t,he
Mr. H.
A. Proctor, of Sonrboro,
It·10t1, n h"1g meet.mg m
. 1o w n n t • town cnumnl
wsa l1eli1 .la11t DtRht,
. •.
•
.
.
as n vl8ltor -to Statesboro , tins tracting O large number or visiting the most important b4111beBB bemg
k, in at.tendanoe upon the Ma•' da-rkies from nent•b)' etil s.
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COUNTRY PRODUCE···-POULTRY, EGGS, WOOL, HIDES,
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